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PETITION TO REVOKE LICENSE 

 Ukrainian Congress Committee of America, Inc. (“UCCA”), by counsel, hereby petitions 

to revoke the above-captioned license of Reston Translator, LLC. (“Reston Translator”).1 John F. 

Garziglia is Reston Translator’s Managing Member.2 Reston Translator, a secondary service, 

broadcasts Radio Sputnik programming, which is also carried by a primary radio station, WZHF, 

Capitol Heights, Maryland. UCCA has standing to file this petition.3 

Background 

 In 2017, Reston Translator executed an agreement with the Federal State Unitary 

Enterprise Rossiya Segodnya International Information Agency (“Rossiya Segodnya”), which 

 
1 This petition complies with the requirements of Public Notice DA-22, released January 11, 
2022. The petition is filed pursuant to 47 C.F.R. §1.1 of the FCC’s rules and 47 U.S.C. 
§312(a)(2). “(a) Revocation of station license or construction permit. The Commission may 
revoke any station license or construction permit… (2) because of conditions coming to the 
attention of the Commission which would warrant it in refusing to grant a license or permit on an 
original application;” 
 
2 John Garziglia owns 51% of the equity and Barbara Garziglia owns 49%. 
  
3 Attached hereto as Exhibit 1is the Declaration of Irena Chalupa. Ms. Chalupa is a member of 
UCCA and a regular listener to translator W228BS.  
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operates Radio Sputnik.4 Rossiya Segodnya is owned and operated by the Russian government, 

with a mandate is to "provide information on Russian state policy.”5 As a result, the Department 

of Justice determined that Reston Translator/Garzilgia is an agent of a foreign principal, i.e. 

Rossiya Segodnya, which is “proxy for and part of the Russian government.”6 In its letter 

requiring Reston Translator to register as a foreign agent, the DOJ defines “agent of a foreign 

principal” as “any person who acts as an agent…or… at the order, request, or under the direction 

or control” of a “foreign principal” and “who directly or through any other person (i) engages 

within the United States in political activities for or in the interests of such foreign principal;” or 

“(ii) acts within the United States as a …  publicity agent, [or]information service employee… 

for or in the interests of such foreign principal.” 22 USC §611(c)(1)(i)-(ii). Under the agreement 

“Reston Translator broadcasts Rossiya Segodnya’s programming (i.e. Radio Sputnik) on a 24-

hour, 7 days a week basis without interruption. Rossiya Segodnya transmits the programming to 

Reston Translator via satellite from Moscow.”7 The Russian government pays Garziglia $30,000 

 
4 The agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit 2. In 2019 the agreement was renewed and the 
current agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit 3.  
 
5 https://www.theledger.com/story/news/columns/2020/01/21/cerabino-jupiter-businessman-
says-hersquos-no-foreign-agent-of-russia/112151880/ 
 
6 Letter from U.S. Department of Justice to Garziglia, dated September 12, 2017, attached hereto 
as Exhibit 4. 
  
7 Id. Footnotes omitted. Reston Translator’s receipt of programming directly from Moscow, on 
its face, is inconsistent with the requirements of 47 CFR §74.1231 which only permits 
rebroadcast of the primary signal received over the air or if a fill-in “terrestrial facilities to 
receive the signal that is being rebroadcast” and as apparent, the Russian satellite is not a satellite 
delivery of the primary station’s signal.  
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per month to broadcast Radio Sputnik.8 Based on these facts, the DOJ determined that Garziglia, 

was a paid agent of a foreign principal within the meaning of 22 USC §611(c)(1)(i)-(ii).  

Reston Translator Is A Paid Agent Of Russia, A Hostile Foreign Government, and an 
Active Participant in an Foreign Influence and Disinformation Network 

 
 Through Garziglia, Reston Translator is an active participant in an international foreign 

disinformation network to advance the illegitimate interests of Russia. Through these operations 

aimed at influencing the course of international affairs, Garziglia/Reston Translator works to 

weaken U.S. partnerships with European allies, undermine Western sanctions, and promote 

Russia’s illicit actions designed to destroy the sovereignty of Ukraine. By broadcasting paid 

Russian propaganda, Garziglia is aiding and abetting Russia’s contining war crimes in Ukraine. 

These include, but are not limited to, the intentional killing of civilians, the rape of women and 

children, the bombing of hospitals and the large-scale looting of Ukrainian civilian property by 

Russian troops. These atrocities are recognized by President Biden and his administration, and 

Russian’s actions have been termed “war crimes” and “genocide.” On April 13th for example, 

President Joe Biden said Russia’s war in Ukraine amounted to “genocide,” accusing President 

Vladimir Putin of trying to “wipe out the idea of even being a Ukrainian.” 9 Secretary of State 

Antony Blinken said that the U.S. assesses that Russian forces have committed war crimes 

in Ukraine and will work to hold them accountable.10  By no means are these barbaric acts 

 
8 See Exhibit 2 and 3, agreements with Rossiya Segodnya. This raises the question of whether 
this type of financing complies with the requirements of 47 CFR Section 74.1232(d).  In general, 
commercial primary stations and anyone associated with a commercial primary station may 
neither own nor provide direct or indirect support to non-fill-in translator stations, both before 
and after the translator commences operation. Rossiya Segodnya is clearing associated with the 
primary station WZHF(AM).  
 
9 https://www.nytimes.com/2022/04/13/world/europe/biden-russia-genocide-ukraine.html 
 
10 https://www.cbsnews.com/news/russia-war-crimes-antony-blinken/ 
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isolated incidents committed by rogue troops. Russian soldiers have violated all existing rules 

and laws of war, raping children and torturing women and men, shooting them execution style. 

These actions are fully approved by the Russian government. For example, Vladimir Putin 

bestowed an honorary title on a Russian brigade that was responsible for war crimes and mass 

killings in the Ukrainian town of Bucha.11 It is unlikely that torture, mass murder or the rape of 

children troubles Garziglia’s sleep. No doubt, he falls asleep counting the money Russia pays 

him to broadcast its agitprop.  

The FCC Must Investigate to Determine If Garziglia is Assisting Russia  
To Evade US and International Sanctions? 

 
 How is it that Garziglia is still being paid by Russia to broadcast its propaganda, even 

after the imposition of sanctions? Notwithstanding the imposition of comprehensive sanctions, 

the Russian government and Garziglia continue to press forward with their illicit foreign 

influence scheme, which includes, inter alia, the justification of the brutal invasion of sovereign 

Ukrainian territory.  

 On February 28, 2022, the U.S. Department of the Treasury’s Office of Foreign Assets 

Control (OFAC) prohibited United States persons from engaging in transactions with the Central 

Bank of the Russian Federation, the National Wealth Fund of the Russian Federation, and the 

Ministry of Finance of the Russian Federation.12 This action effectively immobilizes any assets 

 
 
11 See, e.g. https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10728887/Russian-troops-accused-
horrifying-war-crimes-Ukrainian-town-honoured-Putin.html  The butchers of Bucha left a trail of 
death and destruction in their wake, and Ukrainian authorities are still working with an 
international team of forensic experts to examine the bodies and gather evidence of war crimes. 
Putin by decree recognized them for “mass heroism, valor, tenacity and courage shown by the 
personnel.”  
 
12 See 31 C.F.R §589.201 et seq.  
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of the Central Bank of the Russian Federation held in the United States or by U.S. persons, 

wherever located.13 This was but one set of sanctions designed to block the flow of Russian 

funds. Yet, it appears that Garziglia, as an agent of the Russian government, is still getting paid 

to broadcast Russian propaganda. If Garziglia is working with the Russian government to evade 

the sanctions, it is not only against the law, but for the purposes of this petition, raises serious 

questions as to his character qualification as an FCC licensee.14 If these allegations are true, 

Garziglia, in accepting funds from the Russian government and thus evading the requirements of 

the sanctions, has demonstrated that he cannot be relied upon to deal honestly with the 

Commission and comply with the Communications Act or the Commission’s rules or policies.15 

The FCC should set this matter for hearing to determine the source of Garziglia’s Russian 

payments.  

Reston Translator’s Broadcast of Russian Propaganda is Prima Facia Evidence  
that Such Programming is Not in the Public Interest. 

 
 The Treasury Department has found that Russia’s propaganda machine has attempted to 

evade sanctions and continue advancing false narratives.  

Russia’s disinformation and propaganda machine is a network of 
official and unofficial communication channels and platforms that 
Russia uses to create and amplify false narratives. Russia invests 
massively in these propaganda outlets to support their 
disinformation efforts, and it leverages outlets that pose as news 
sites to spread these false and misleading narratives. These media 
outlets repeatedly republish content from each other in an attempt 

 
13 https://home.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/jy0612 
 
14 Policy Regarding Character Qualifications in Broadcast Licensing, Report, Order and Policy 
Statement, 102 FCC 2d 1179, recon. granted in part, 1 FCC Rcd 421 (1986) ("1986 Character 
Policy Statement"), modified, 5 FCC Rcd 3252 (1990) ("1990 Character Policy Statement"), on 
reconsideration, 6 FCC Rcd 3448 (1991), modified in part, 7 FCC Rcd 6564 (1992). 
 
15 1986 Character Policy Statement at p. 1189.   
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to legitimize and popularize the disinformation narratives they 
propagate.  

… 
 

Russia sought to downplay Western concerns about a (then) 
potential further Russian invasion of Ukraine. Russian intelligence 
entities target Ukrainian and Russian citizens with disinformation 
attempting to label Ukraine and Ukrainian government officials as 
the aggressor in the Russia-Ukraine relationship. Russia’s 
disinformation playbook employs specifically placed propaganda 
at the behest of Russian intelligence services to manipulate and 
weaken perceived adversaries.16 
 

Garziglia is paid thirty thousand dollars per month to broadcast propaganda produced by 

“Russian intelligence services.”  However, as an FCC licensee, Garziglia’s duty is not to ensure 

his financial wellbeing, but rather his duty is to the public he has been authorized to serve. 

Broadcasters are "public trustees" of a limited and valuable resource and are thus held to a high 

standard of conduct in their relationship with the listening public whose needs and interests they 

are duty-bound to serve. See, e.g., United Church of Christ, 359 F.2d 994, 1003 (D.C. Cir. 1966) 

(". . . [A] broadcast license is a public trust subject to termination for breach of duty"); Policy 

Regarding Character Qualifications in Broadcast Licensing, Notice of Inquiry, 87 FCC 2d 836, 

838 (1981). As the Supreme Court has taught, it is the right of the viewers and listeners, not the 

right of the broadcasters, which is paramount. FCC v. Sanders Bros. Radio Station, 309 U.S. 

470, 475 (1940). 

 The Commission has consistently held that, as temporary trustees of the public's 

airwaves, broadcasters are obligated to operate their stations to serve the public interest--

specifically, to air programming responsive to the needs and issues of the people in their 

communities of license. When a licensee fails to operate in the public interest, the FCC 

 
16 https://home.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/jy0628 
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has the power to revoke a license for reasons that would warrant the FCC denying an 

application for an initial license.17 As the Supreme Court stated in FCC v. Sanders Radio 

Station, at 475: “An important element of public interest and convenience affecting the 

issue of a license is the ability of the licensee to render the best practicable service to the 

community reached by his broadcasts.”  

 To provide the best possible service, a licensee is responsible for ascertaining the needs 

and interests of the community it serves. An FCC licensee’s First Amendment right to broadcast 

is tempered by its responsibility to be responsive to the needs of the local community. See, 

Turner B'casting System, Inc. v. FCC, 512 U.S. 622, 650, 114 S. Ct. 2445, 129 L. Ed. 2d 497 

(1994) ("The FCC's oversight responsibilities do not grant it the power to ordain any particular 

type of programming that must be offered by broadcast stations; for although the Commission 

may inquire of licensees what they have done to determine the needs of the community they 

propose to serve, the Commission may not impose upon them its private notions of what the 

public ought to hear.") (internal quotations and cites omitted). The prohibition of 47 USCS § 326 

against “censorship” regarding radio communications denies the FCC any power to edit 

proposed broadcasts in advance and to excise materials considered inappropriate for airwaves, 

but it does not deprive the Commission of power to review content of completed broadcasts.18 As 

the Supreme Court stated in Red Lion Broadcasting Co. v. FCC, 395 U.S. 367, 389 (1969)., "to 

deny a station  license because 'the public interest' requires it 'is not a denial of free speech.'" 

 
17 47 USC §312(a)(2).   
 
18 FCC v. Pacifica Foundation, 438 U.S. 726, 98 S. Ct. 3026, (1978). 
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 Gaziglia has failed to execute his duties as a public trustee. Reston Translator continues 

to broadcast disinformation which gives Russia cover for its campaign of murder and destruction 

in Ukraine. Garziglia has shown himself to be tone deaf to the needs and interests of the 

communities he serves. As a paid, registered agent of the Russian government, he has used the 

radio station license the FCC granted him to broadcast the meanest, basest form of Russian 

agitprop.  He has failed in his obligations as a US citizen and an FCC licensee.   

Conclusion 

 The FCC has the power and the duty to shut down Reston Translator’s operations. 

Garziglia has failed in his basic duty to serve the public interest. W288BS is a secondary signal; 

the UCCA calls on the FCC to move swiftly and set the license for hearing to determine if 

Garziglia qua Reston Translator is qualified to remain an FCC licensee.  

     Respectfully Submitted, 

        
     By:  _______________________ 

                  Arthur V. Belendiuk 
             
            
 
Smithwick & Belendiuk, P.C. 
5028 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W. 
Suite 301 
Washington, D.C. 20016 
(202) 363-4559 
 

 

April 28, 2022 
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OMB No. 1124-0006; Expires April 30.2017 

U.S. Department of Justice Exhibit A to Registration Statement 
Washington, DC 20530 Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 

1938, as amended 

INSTRUCTIONS. Furnish this exhibit for EACH foreign principal listed in an initial statement and for EACH additional foreign principal acquired 
subsequently. The filing of this document requires the payment of a filing fee as set forth in Rule (d)(1), 28 C.F.R. § 5.5(d)(1). Compliance is 
accomplished by filing an electronic Exhibit A form at http://www.fara,gov. 

Privacy Act Statement. The filing of this document is required by the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938. as amended. 22 U.S.C. § 611 er seq.\ 
for the purposes of registration under the Act arid public disclosure. Provision ot the information requested is mandatory, and failure to provide this 
information is subject to the penalty and enforcement provisions established in Section 8 of the Act. Every registration statement, short form 
registration statement, supplemental statement, exhibit, amendment, copy of informational materials or other document or information filed with the 
Attorney General under this Act is a public record open to public examination, inspection and copying during the posted business hours ofthe 
Registration Unit in Washington, DC. Statements are also available online at the Registration Unit's webpage: http://www.fara.gov. One copy of 
every such document, other than informational materials, is automatically provided to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 6(b) ofthe Act, and 
copies of any and all documents are routinely made available to other agencies, departments and Congress pursuant to Section 6(c) of the Act. The 
Attorney Generai also transmirsa semi-annual report to Congress onrhe administration of die Act which lists the names of all agents registered under 
the Act and the foreign principals they represent. This report is available to the public in print and online at: http://www. fara.gov. 

Public Reporting Burden. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average .49 hours per response, including the 
time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the 
collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions 
for reducing this burden to Chief. Registration Unit, Counterespionage Section, National Security Division, U.S. Department of Justice. Washington. 
DC 20530: and to the Office of Information and Regulatory Affair's, Office of Management and Budget, Washington. DC 20503. 

. Name and Address pf Registrant 
Reston Translator, LLC 
11140 Glade Drive 
Reston, VA 20191 

2. Registration No. 

6490 

3. Name of Foreign Principal 
FEDERAL STATE UNITARY ENTERPRISE ROSSIYA 
SEGODNYA INTERNATIONAL INFORMATION AGENCY 

4. Principal Address of Foreign Principal 
Zubovskij blvd, 4, Moscow, Russia, 11902 

5. Indicate whether your foreign principal is one of the following: 
• Government of a foreign country' 
Q Foreign political party ^ 
S Foreign or domestic organization: I f either, check one of the following: 

• Partnership • Committee 
Q Corporation • Voluntary group 
• Association E Other (specify) Unknown 

• Individual-State nationality 

6. I f the foreign principal is a foreign government state: 
a) Branch or agency represented by the registrant 

b) Name and title of official with whom registrant deals 

7. I f the foreign.principal is a foreign political party, state: 
a) Principal address 

b) Name arid title of official with whom registrant deals 

c) Principal.aim 

1 "Government of a foreign country," as defined in Section l(efof the Act, includes any person or group of persons exercising sovereign de facto or de jure political jurisdiction 
over any country, oilier than me United States, .or over any pan of such country. and includes any subdivision of any such group and any group or agency to which such sovereign de 
facto or de jure authority or functions arc directly or indirectly delegated. Such term shall include any faction or body of insurgents within a country assuming to exercise 
governmental authority whether such faction or body of insurgents has or has not been recognized by the United States. 

• ' FORM NSD-3 
Revised 03/14 
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8. If the foreign principal is not a foreign government or a foreign political party: 
a) State the nature of the business or activity of this foreign principal. 

Producer of Radio Sputnik news and information programs 

All responses to 8(b) below are "Unknown" 

b) Is this foreign principal: 
Supervised by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal Yes D No D 
Owned by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal Yes • No Q 
Directed by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal Yes • No D 
Controlled by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreigh principal Yes • No • 
Financed by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal Yes D No D 
Subsidized in part by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal Yes D No Q 

9. Explain fully all items answered "Yes" in Item 8(b), (If additional space is needed, a full insert page must be used.) 
Information requested in Item 8(b) above is unknown. The foreign principal Identifies itself as incorporated and registered in 
the Russian Federation. 

10. Ifthe foreign principal is an organization and is not owned'or controlled r^ a foreign goverrnrien 
foreign principal, state who owns and controls it. 

Unknown 

EXECUTION 

Ih accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swears or affirms under penalty of perjury that he/she has read the 
information set forth in this Exhibit A to the registration statement and that he/she is familiar with the contents thereof and that such 
contents are m their entirety true and accurate to the best of his/her knowledge and belief. 

Date of Exhibit A 

///rfan 
Name and Title . 
John F. Garziglia, Managing Member 

Signature 
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OMBNo. 1124-0004: Expires Apnl 30.2017 

VS. Department of Justice Exhibit B to Registration Statement 
Washington, DC 20530 Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 

1938, as amended 

INSTRUCTIONS A registrant must furnish as an Exhibit B copies of each written agreement and the terms and conditions of each oral agreement 
with his foreign principal including .all modifications of such agreements, or. where no contract exists, a full statement of all the circumstances by 
reason of which the registrant is acting as an agent of a foreign principal. Compliance is aecomplished by filing an electronic Exhibit B form at 
hltp:/Av\vw.f;ira,gqy^ 

Privacy Act Statement. The firing ofthis document is required for the Foreign Agenfc Rcgisrranon Act erf 1938, as amended. 22 U.S.C. §611 erseq.. 
for me'purposes of registration under the Act and public disclosure. Provision ofthe information requested is mandatory, and failure to provide 
the information is subject to the penalty and enforcement provisions established in Section 8 of the Act. Every registration statement, short form 
registration statement, supplemental statement, exhibit, amendment, copy of informational rnaterials or other document or infonnation filed with the 
Attorney General under this Act is a public record open to public examination, mspecnon and copying during the posted business hours of the 
Registration Unit in Washington, DC. Statements are also available online at the Registration Unit's webpage: htm:#www/ara.gov. One copy of 
every such document, other than informational materials, is automatically provided to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 6(b) ofthe Act, and 
copies of any and all documents are routinely made available to other agencies, departments and Congress pursuant to Section 6(c) of the. Act. The 
Attorney General also transmits a semi-annual report to Congress cm the administration of the Act which lists the names of all agents registered under 
the Act and the foreign principals they represent. This report is available to the public in print and online at: hrtp://www. fara.gov. 

Public Reporting Burden. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average .33 hours per response, including the 
tirhefor reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the 
collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this col lection of information, including suggestions 
for reducing this burden to Chief. Registration Unit Counterespionage Section. National Security Division. U.S. Department of Justice. Washington, 
DC 20530: and to the Office of Information and Regularoiv Affairs, Office of Management and Budget Washington, DC 20503. 

1. Name of Registrant 

Reston Translator, LLC 

2. Registration No. 
6490 

3. Name of Foreign Princhpal 

FEDERAL STATE UNITARY ENTERPRISE ROSSIYA SEGODNYA INTERNATIONAL INFORMATION AGENCY 

Check Appropriate Box: 

4. E3 The agreement between the registrant and the above-named foreign principal is a formal written contract If this box is 
checked, attach a copy of the contract to this exhibit. 

5. • There is no formal written contract between the registraht and the foreign principal. Tbe agreement with the above-named 
foreign principal has resulted from an exchange of correspondence. If this box is checked, attach a copy of all pertinent 
correspondence, mcluding a copy of any initial proposal which has been adopted by reference in such correspondence. 

6. O The agreement or understanding between the registrant and the foreign principal is the result of neither a formal written 
contract nor an exchange of correspondence between the parties. If this box is chevked, give a complete description below of 
the terms and conditions of the oral agreement or understanding, its duration, die fees and expenses, if any. to be received. 

7. Describe fully the nature and method of performance of the above indicated agreement or understanding. 
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Describe fully the activities the registrant engages in or proposesto engage in on behalf of the above foreign principal. 
Sale of radio broadcast time resulting in the broadcast of radio programming. 

9. Will the activities on behalf of the above foreign principal include political activities as defined in Section l(o) of the Act arid in 
the foomote below? Ves Q No 0 

If yes, describe all such political activities indicating, among other things, the relations, interests or policies to be influenced 
together with the means to be employed to achieve this purpose. 

EXECUTION 

In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swears or affirms under penalty of perjury that he/she has read the 
information set forth in this Exhibit B to the registration statement and that he/she is familiar with the contents thereof and that such 
contents arc in their entirety true and accurate to the best of his/her knowledge and belief. 

Date ofExhibit B 

// (r/apn 
Name and Title 

John F. Garziglia, Managing Member 
Signature 

Footnote:'"Political activity." as defined in Section t(o) of the Act. means any activity which the person en&ufmg in believes will; or that the person intends to. in any way influence 
any agency or official of the Government of the United States or any section of the public within the Unitefrstates with reference to formulating, adopting, or changing the 
domestic or foreign policies ofthe United States or with reference to the political or public interests, policies, or relations ofagovemmenfofa foreign country or a foreign political 
party. 
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SERVICES AGREEMENT 

No. 011&PC72017 

aoroBOP 

Jft0118/PC/2017 

dated June 02,2017 OTQ2 HiOHS 2017 r. 

between 

FEDERAL STATE 
UNITARY ENTERPRISE 
ROSSIYA SEGODNYA 

INTERNATIONAL INFORMATION 
AGENCY 

OEAEPAJTLHUM 
rOCyflAPCTBEHHUM 

YHHTAPHMM nPE4nPHHTHEM 
*ME3KayHAP04HOE 

HH<K>PMAimOHHOE ATEHCTBO 
«POCCHfl CErOOHft) 

and 

RESTON TRANSLATOR, LLC RESTON TRANSLATOR, LLC 

Received by NSD/FARA Registration Unit 11/15/2017 4:00:13 PM 
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THIS SERVICES AGREEMENT is entered into 
this 02 day of June, 2017 by and between: 

(1) RESTON TRANSLATOR, IXC, 
incorporated under the laws of tbe State of Virginia 
under tax ID No.: l ^ ^ ^ ^ B wriose registered 
office is HH^H^H^^H^HHI 
(hereinafter the "Contractor ,̂ and 

(2) Federal State Unitary Enterprise 
Roislya Segodnya International Information 
Agency (Rossiya Segodnya), incotporated and 
registered in the Russian Federation under main 
state registration number (OGRN) 5137746242937, 
whose registered office is atZubovskyblvd. 4/1,2,3 
Moscow, Russia, 119021 (the "Client"). 

The Contractor and tne Client are hereinaflcr. 
referred to Mvidoally as a "Party9 and 
collectively as the aPartfesw. 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, the Cheat wishes to broadcast its 
radio programs in the Washington, DC area. 

WHEREAS, the Contractor has the reqtrircd 
capability and wishes to render services for the 
broadcasting ofthe radio programs produced by the 
Client in the Washington, DC area. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as 
follows: 

I . DEFINITIONS 
1.1 The fcdlcrwing definitions and constructions 
set forth in this Clause shall apply to this 
Agreement. 

Channel: 105.5 MHz in the FM radio band in the 
Washington, DC area, the United States of America, 

Station: W288BS, Reston, Virginia, rebioadcasting 
the HD Station. 

HD Station: The prirnary HD sub-channel station 
as defined by the rules- and regulations of the FCC. 

HACTOflHIHfl AOTOBOP saicnioHeH 02 mom 
2017 roaa ueaory: 

(1) KoMnaBHett RESTON TRANSLATOR, 
IXC, C03A&HHO& no saxOHoaaTein»cT«y urrara 

(2) OejiepanbOUM rocynancTBeiiBUH 
yHHTapBbiH opeoirpiurraeM «MQKayBapQOHoe 
HB t̂opuainioaaoe aieaiciBO «POCCHB cerojnra» 
(MHA KPOCCBH eenucwl saneriitnpHpoBaHtWM 
B PoccaftcKofi OejiepauHH sa OCROBKUM 
rocyimpcTBeHHfciM penacTrjainKnrm>iM noMepOM 
(OTPH) 5137746242937, topHAHwerafi aapec: 
119021 POCCHS, r. Mocjcaa, 3V6OBCKHR 6yjn>Bap, 
a,4, cnp. 1,2,3 (aajiee «3aicaj*iHie»). 

HcnoJiHirrem, H Stuo&uiK aaacc HMeHyioTCH no 
OTOeJIbHOCTH «CTOpOHa» H COBKeCTHO -

«Cronoau». 

TIPEAMEVJIA 
nOCKOJIbJKY %wa*UK HMeer HaMepemie 
pacnpocTpBBffrb CBOH partHonepcflaHH a 
r. BantHHTTOH, oapyr KojryM6Hs. 

HOCKOJUJCy Hcm-irnrrem. oojiaaaeT 
HeooxoABMbnui ao3MawiocrjB«H a senaer 
OKasuBan ycayra no pacnpoerpaHenBio 
rjaaHonepsflaq 3aKaaHHxa B r. BauraHrroH, oKpyr 
KonyMoiui. 

C YHETOM BfcHDXHSJIOKEHHOrO 
GropoH&i npHuutH K cornaiueKwo o 
masecmnytaiaiBto: 

l.OIIPF^EJIEHHH 

1.1 K HacToxuieuy jEoroaopy npHMeHJnoras 
oopeaejieHHS n nrjaaHaaTonKOBaaiia, JCJicaceHHtic 
B flaHBOH Pasjiene. 

Kama: 1055 MTq Ra FM-ajtwnaauHc a 
r. BauuiurroH, oapyr Kanyw6Ha, CommtambK 
UlTarru AMepmca 

CTaatnu: W288BS, r. PecroH, urrar Bnpnuna, 
peTpaHCjmpyioiaas HD-craimroo. 

HD-cramma: ocHoanaa ooARaHaJtbRaa cramou 
HD cornacHO upamJiaM H nonoseHHOM 
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HD Agreement: The agreement entered into by 
Contractor as a condition precedent to this 
Agreement for an HD Station to carry Client's 
Radio Programming on its HD sub-channel as the 
primary station pursuant to the requirements of the 
FCC. 

Equipment: any equipment, transmitter, cabling, 
communications channels or technical facilities 
used directly or indfrectly in the course of the 
provision of Services to the Client 

Agreement: this agreement entered into by the 
Parties. 
Material: having real importance or great 
consequences with respect to the Services and 
Radio Program provided as required in this 
Agreement, including but not limited to failure to 
comply with applicable regulations and laws. 

Radio Program(8): audio corimiinucations and 
marerifllis and/or packages for broadcasting, 
indiwBng promotion and advertising, produced by 
CKent 

Services: Reception ofthe Client's Radio Programs 
and broadcasringrtmnsmissiĉ  ofthe Client's Radio 
Programs on the Station and HD Station. 

FCC; The Federal Cormnumcations C ommisstop, 
an ind*ependent United States government agency 
regulating interstate and kternataonal 
commiuucatiaas including the Station and the HD 
Station. 

Authorization documents: documents (including 
but not limited to Station's broadcasting licenses, 
frequency assignments, station operating permits 
and other relevant documents) issued to the 
Contractor, HD Station or the third party engaged in 
the provision of the Services by the Contractor, in 
accordance with the legislation of the State of 
rendering of Services, by the competent government 
body, and which confirm the Contractor's or such 
third party's right to provide Services. 

\2 Headings of Clauses, Schedules and 
Paragraphs are for convenience only and do not 
affect the construction or interpretation of this 

<XteaBpajn»Hoii KOMHCCHM no CBH3H CUJA («4>KO>). 

Aorosop HD: .ZJoroBop, saxaioHeHHufl 
HcncwTHHTejreM a KaHCCTBe npe*aaapirreaibHoro 
ycjiOBHs AM aaxrjiô eHHx HacToamero Aoroaopa, o 
HaoHsneuHH HD-cTaminH ana nepejuwu 
paaaoriepeaaH 3aica34HKa Ha CBOHX noajtaBaoax 
HD Beirymefi cTaHnwefi coniacno TpeooBamcrai 
<MCC. 

O5opŷ 0BaBBe: jno6oe oSopynoaaaBe, 
nepeaarwic, KflSejin, xauanu CBTJH H tn&je 
TcsBMNecKHe cpeneiBa, MCiicuiuyeMiie 
RenocpeacTBCHHO HJIH KOCBSHHO B xoae OKaaaHH* 
yenyr 3ajca3HHJcy. 

Aoroeop: HacroauniH aoroBop, aawiKmeimMH 
CropoBaMo. 
CymecTBeRHufl: HUCJOUOIH peajn»ayio BaacHocTb 
HJIH 3Ua4HTejQ.HLfe nOCJKJICTBHfl B OTHOUieHHH 
oKasaHHa Ycjiyr H Paavtonepenaq HaiyieacaiuHM 
o6pa30M no floroBopy, Bronoqaa, HO He 
orpaHirfflBascfe HeccSmô eHReM npuMeHHMbix 
HOpMaTHBHlJX 8KTQB H 3aKOH0B. 

Pminonepeaa(ia(H): ayoHo eoofimema H 
MaTepHanu HWIH HX. coBOKynHocTt., 
npeiwasHawHHue JDM auxooa B 3dmp (a T.<t 
peKnaiiHOro xapajcrepa), coaaamiue 3axa3HiiROM 
HJIH no ero saaasy. 

yenyra: npHeM Pannonepaaas or 3aica3HKKa a 
TpancjmiHfl/pacapocTpaHefiHe panKonepeaaH 
3asa3TOJta Ha CTSHUHH H HD-craHUioL 

0>KC: OenepaJibHaa KOMHCCHH no caaaH, 
H638BHCHM0C BCAOMCTBo B CUJA, peryuiHpyiouiee 
MeacayuTTaTHi,ie n MearjryfiapcutBbie cpeocraa 
CBflaa, B&uoiaa Crflmnoo B HD-cTaaincfco. 

PaapemareJibaue .noicvMeimj*. aoKyMCHTM 
(acmoHax mn\*trtuu HS aemaHRe OraHifltH, 
âcroTHwe npHCBoeHua, paspemeHHs na 

3Kcrujyaraiimo cramnifi H apynie np&yMeBTu), 
B&iaaHHue HenojiHHTejDO, HD-crraHinui vam 
TpCTbcwy jiifuy, npuaneKaeMOMy HcjJcciHHTejieM 
ABB oKasaswa Ycjiyr, ynoJmoMOReHHUM opraaoM 
urrara, na TeppHTopHH Koroporo ojcasuBaioTca 
VcoyrH, B COOTBCTCTBHH c wHcrayroutBM 
saiosHonaTejT&CTBOM a noxrreepjf̂ uuonnie npaBo 
HenonHKrena HJIH Taxpro Tperfaero nana Ha 
oaaaasKe Ycjiyr. 

12 3artwroBKB PamejioB, npajioaceaHB n 
oaparpaipoB npen?ia3Ba<ieHu HCKJUOHmejitHo ws 
ynoocTBa no/n>30BaHHfl H Be RiraaoT »a 
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Agreement 
13 References to a "person" shall be construed 
so as to include any iridividual, firm, company, 
govenmient, state or state agency, joint venture, 
association or partnership (whether or not having 
separate legal personality), its successors and 
aligns. 

1.4 Schecliilefl sbaH fora 
Agreement and shall come into force as if set out in 
full in the body of this Agreeniert. Airy reference to 
this Agreement includes the schedules. 

1.5 Words urirwrting the singular include the 
plural and vice versa; words huputiing a gender 
include every gender. 

1.6 A reference to writing or written includes 
tax messages and e-mail coitespondence unless 
specifically provided otherwise herein. 

1.7 Where the words (ndade(s), incrading or 
in particular are used in this Agreement, they are 
deemed to have the phrase baer alia following 
mem. Where the context permits, the words other 
and otherwise are illustrative and shall not limit the 
meaning of the words preceding them. 

1.8 Any obligation in this Agreement of a 
person not to do anmnafriirig includes an obligation 
not to agree, allow, permit or acquiesce to that thing 
being done. 

1.9 References to clauses and schedules are to 
Clauses of and the Schedules to this Agreement. 

1.10 References to "US Dollars" or to shall 
be construed as references to the lawful currency of 
the United States of America. 

1.11 Refi^ces to ̂ uarfan rabies" or "RCB" 

TojixoaaHHe Aoroaopa. 
13 CCUOKH HB <umno» TpaxTytorca xax 
CCUJTKH HB JllOfjoe d}H3HHeCK06 JWUJO, dfflpMY, 
KOMTWHHto, ripaBirrcjibCTEO, rocyftapCTBO HUH 
rocyaapCTBeRHoe BCaoMCTBO, COBMCCTHOC 
npenTrpmrrae, oGtejufflCHHe mm TOBanaiaecTao (c 
caM0CT0Jnern>H0H npaBceŷ BeicTHocTMo HJIH 6e3 
TBHOBOH), BMecTe c HX npaBonpeeftoiBKaMH H 
UeCCHOHaplMMH. 

1.4 TTpg.nooKegHH HB.nstoTcs cocr&BHofl 
qacrbK) floroBopa H BcrynaiOT B cmiy TOHHO B 
TBKOM ace nopaaTce, KOK earn 6a OHM 6WIH 
Bsjiosreuu B OCUOBHOH TCKCTC JSpnaapk. Jhooaa 
ccunxa na JGtoroBop Bmrmaer 3TH Tqmaxews. 

1.5 IIpH Hcnoju&OBaHHH ejnwcTBeHHoro 
MMCJia Taxse nojmaayMeaaeTca MHOxtecTBCHHoe 
^HCJIO, H Haooopor, a npM HcnojiuoBaHHR oaHdro 
poAa WKxe ncun?a3yKeBacTCfl jrjooofi ̂ pyrofl pon, 

1.6 Cjiosa <axacbMeaB&ift>» HJIH 
«oiHci>MeHHaH d>opMa» axino<iaioT (baxcoBue 
cooSuieHHJi R 3jiexrpoHHVx> ncrry, ecua MHO© 
npfiMo He npê ycMOTpeHO AorovopoM-

1.7 B rex cnyRajix, Korua caosa B̂KmoRaen) 
(HOT), «BKjno*taB» HUH «B TOCTHOCTBW 
ynoTpê JunoTca a HacroamcM ôrtmope, OHH 
6yayr cqnarrbCji BKAKwaronotMH cjioaocoHCTBHHe 
«cpcoB ripowo», Koropoe BCTaanserca nocjie 
HHX. B Tex aryqaax, xorjia STO cooTBeTCTByeT 
joHrrexcTy, cnoaa <yrpyrofi>> u «npo<iHe>> HMCJOT 
HajiKKTpaTHBHtift xapejrrep H BC AOJDRHU 
orpaHĤ KBaTb CMUCJI CJIOB, icoTopiie KM 
npeamecTByKST. 

1.8 Jhofioe o6fl3aTen(rfTBo B /foroBope B 
OTHOUICHHH juxua, Koropoe Be AOJUKHO cpBepmaTb 
onpejteJTfiHHMe aeKCTBHs, BjenoHacT 
o6B3areJiBCTBO He caannioHHppBaTb, HO 
pa3peuiaTb H He conrarnaTwjsr Ha coaepuieHHe 
rajcoBux spyrHMa jnuuunf. 

1.9 CcujiKH HB Paw.ruj a npanoxceHaa 
nonpasyueBaioT Paaaejtu a npajvoxo3HHX K 
/loroBopy. 

1.10 yicasauaa aa «£ojwapti CHIA» ami «$» 
aOJDKHH npHHHMaTbCfl B KaHBCTBO CCUJIOK HS 
saroHHyio BamoTy CoeAHHCHHwx UhaTOB 
AMepHxa B cooTBercTByromee Bpeua. 

l.U VKasaKHa HB «PoecHftcKnil py6jn»» HJ1U 
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shall be construed aa references to the lawful 
currency of the Russian Federation. 

2. SUBJECT OF THE AGREEMENT 

2.1. The Contractor undertakes to provide the 
Services to the Client for the 
hroadcasting/trarismission of the Client's Radio 
Programs set forthhetein on the Station, HD Station 
and Channel throughout the term of the delivery of 
the Services (per clause 3.2 hereof) on a daily basis 
round-the-clock (except for 5 (five) seconds at the 
top of every hour broadcast of station identification 
aniuuncements inserted by Contractor or HD 
Station for the Station and Channel as required 
under FCC regulations), and the Client shall accept 
and pay for the Services duly rendered as set forth 
herein. 

2.2. All Radio Programs delivered by Client to 
Contractor shall be without exception in the English 
language. 

2.3. Delivery the Client's radio programs will be 
carried out to Satellite Galaxy-19 (97W), 
transponder - 20, frequency - 12060 horizontal, 
symbol rate- 22000, FEC- 3/4, channel "Radio 
CH52L" to be arranged by Client 

The Parties agree that the responsibility for the 
delivery of the Radio Programs to the satellite lies 
with the Client and the responsibility for receiving 
the Radio Programs from the satellite lies with the 
Contractor. 

The Parties also agree that the Client shall transfer 
to tbe Contractor, for the purposes of properly 
rendering the Services hereunder (for the purposes 
of receiving the Radio Programs from the satellite), 
the equipment stated in Schedule 3 hereto 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Property,T). Delivery 
and return of the Property shall be formalized in an 
acceptance statement 

The rToperty shall be installed and directly used by 
HD Station at the following location: 8515 Georgia 
Avenue, Silver Spring, MD 20910. 

the Client shall also deliver its Radio Programs to 
the Contractor via the STREAM 
htto://nfw. videojianju'flv/aumaaspxTn^TSeSl 1 
20taype=rnp3 backup internet channel in the event 
that it is impossible to receive the Radio Programs 
from the satellite regardless of the reason. 

«py6.» AonatHU npMHHMarbca B KanecTBe ccwiox 
HB 3aKOHuyio Barony POCCHHCKOR <DeaepauHH. 

2. HPEflMET 40TOBOPA 
2.1. HcrKunnrrem oosayerca OKaauBarb 
3aKa3*atKy ycnyni no 
Tr̂ caraHH/Dacî KxrrpaHeHMO PaABOnepoawi 
3aKB3MHKB na CrammR, noAKBHaJiax HD-craHijHHH 
KaHane a redefine cpoica oicasaHHa Vcjiyr (n. 3.2 
floroBopa) eaceSHeBHo H KpyraocyroHHO (3a 
KCiuuoHeHHeM 5 (IUTH) ceKVHii B HBMa&e staamoro 
laca BemaHHB, ana o&bsBJieHHH HasaaBHs 
CTamtRH H KaHana HcaojiuHTeaeH HQH 
HD-crammefl, cornacHO TpeScaaHHBu QKC), a 
3axa3*mK npHHBwacr H onjiawBaeT naiVKOBSinjm 
o6pB30M oxasainiue VcjiyrH, yicasaHHue B 
AoroBope. 

22. Pa/tBonepeAava, npeaocTSBJieHHwc 
3axa3HHxoM Hcnamnrrejno, aojiacHu 6MTB TOJIUCO 
HB aHTjmHCKOM asuxe. 

2.3. ôcraBKa PaaHonepeaâ  3aKa3*mK0M 
ocyuKCTBiiaeTCE oo CnyraKKa Galaxy-19 (97BT) 
TpaHcnoaaep - 20, qacrom- 12060 
roprooHTa/rtnaa, CKOpocn, - 22000, FEC- 3/4, 
Kanan "Radio CH52L". 

CTOpOHbi noHHMaioT H conainaicTca, wo 
OTBCTCTBCHHOCTb sa aocraBKy PaAHonepeAaq &o 
Cnyrtnnca Hecer 3axa3HHK, OTBCTCTBeuuocTb sa 
naayqeHHe PasHonepenâ  co Cnynfflica Hecer 
HcnomarreJib. < 

TIpH 3TOM CTOpOHbi nOTOBOpHJlHCb, HTO 3aKayMK 
oSflayercfl nepenoTfc KcnojiHHTejno aaa uejieii 
Bwestounero OKasarow Vcnyr no flcTOBOpy Cans 
usacH nanyqeitHfl PaAHoiiepena<i co CnyrHHica) 
o6bpyB0BaHHCi yiaoainipe a npitnoxeHHH J S 3 K 
floroBopy Ĉ aoee - MMymecTBo). npcaocraBjieHHe 
H BoaapaT BuymecrBa cdpopHJutercfl 
cooraercrovioimwoi aRTBMH npHeMa-nepcaa™. 

HMyntecrao oyoer ycrraHoaneHO » 
HenocpejicTBeHao MccojiucraaTbCfl HB 
HD-cramiHH no anpecy: 8515 Georgia Avenue, 
Silver Spring, MD 20910. 

3aKa3iHK TaKsce npeAocTaBJiseT HcnojfflHTejno 
PaAHonepewii nocpe«CTBOM pe3ep&Horo 
HirrepHeT KaHana STREAM 
hnp /̂hfw.vidM4ianju/flv/a^ 1 
29&typc*=mp3 AUB upJiefi HcnojrbaoBamia Bcjiynae 
KeB03MOKBocTH iiojiyHcfflia PaaaonspeABH co 
CiryTHHKa co moSofi npHHHue. 
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2.4. The total volume of radio programming in 
English is 914 (Nine hundred fourteen) days 24 
(Twenty four) hours per day (except for 5 (Ffve) 
seconds at the top of every hour of radio 
programming for Station and Channel jdentification 
OTTnopncgrnents by Contractor as required under 
FCC regulations. 

3. TERM 

3.1 This Agreement shall come into force on the 
date of execution stated on the first page hereof and 
shall remain in effect until the obligations hereunder' 
are fully discharged by the Parties, unless the 
Agreement is earner terrnmated. 

3.2 The Contractor shall render the Services 
from July 1, 2017 until December 31, 2019, both 
dates inclusive, unless the Agreement is earlier 
terminated as provided in this Agreement 
(hereinafter the "Term"). 

3.3 Contractor, as a condition precedent to this 
Agreement, will take commercially reasonable 
efforts to enter into the HD Agreement with the 
owner of an HD Station for the carriage of Client's 
Radio Programs on an HD2, HD3 or HD4 
sub-channel with a data stream of no leas than 8 
kb/s, and to receive the consent of such HD Station 
to be carried as the primary station on Station with 
the terms of such contract to be the solely 
determined by the Contractor and the HD Station. 
The carriage of Client's programming by the HD 
Station shall be a continuing condition to the 
effectiveness of this Agreement. Ifat any time for 
any reason the HD Station rescinds, revokes or 
breaches its contract with Contractor to carry 
Client's Radio Progrmris, or refuses or fails to carry 
Client's Radio Programs for a substantial period of 
time that is not related to technical aifficutties, then 
this Agreement between Contractor and Cheat shall 
terminate with no further obligation of either party 
to the other, other than for Contractor and Client to 
pro-rate on a daily basis the Payments specified in 
this Agreement up and to the date of such 
termination with a refund of any pre-paid amount 

2.4. 06mm OSMM r̂ npocTpauemu aa 
aHnrnficicoM aabuce 914 CaeaflTbcoT 
"jcTUpHBAuaTb) AHeii, 24 (zntaanarb wrupe) iaca a 
cyncn (3a HCKjiKweimeM 5 (mmi) cexyHn. B Haqajie 
KasKOOro laca paenpocrpaHeHHa, ana oGwameiBsn 
aaaBaaMfl craHURR H Kauaaa HcnojnnrrejieM, 
coraacHO TPC£OBBHKSM <t>KC). 

3. CPOK^EflCTBHH^OrOBOPA 

3.1 ôroBop BCTynaer B amy a nary ero 
satunoHeiou, yicaaaHHyto Ha rtepBofi crpaHHue 
AoroBopa, H aeMCTByeT no nojmoro HcnoarBCHHs 
CTOpOHaMH npHUHTbix Ha ceox ci6a3aTejn>CTB, OCJTH 
(Ẑ oroBop He 6yser pacropriryT nocpoHHo. 

3.2 HcnojiHHTejib ooaaau OKaauaaifc YcjiyrH, 
HaMHHafl c 1 HKxns 2017 r. no 31 aeKaopa 2019 r. 
(Bionoqaa o6e aaru), ecm floroBop He oyner 
pacTOprHyT ôcpOMHO a nopvaxe, 
npê yCMOrpeHHOM floroaopoM (oanee «CpOK 
ACfiCTBlOI»). 

3.3 HcnojiHirrejib, B KRCCTBe iTpeziBapHTejibHoro 
ycjioBHS 3aKjnoHeHHa £proBdpa, npeanpHwer 
KOMMepnecKM OffrpaBjHHHbie ycjcuui w* 
WKJnoRgHHff ÎjoroBopa HD c BJiaaeabueM 
Hp-cTaHOHH nna nepeaaqH PaimonepeflaH 
3asa3HHKa ua noaKaHajie HD2, HD3 HJIH HD4 c 
noToxoM aaHHUx He Meme 8 K6HT/C H nxuiŷ enoHa 
cornacHB Taxofi HD-ciamnui BbicrynaTb B 
KaraecTBe ocHOBHofi craauBH Ha CrammM, npn 
TOM, HTO yCJJOBHS TaKOTO nOrOBOpa flOJDKHH 
ooJUfflCTbio onpeaejisTbca HcnoJiHHTejieM H 
HD-craiuuiea. TpaHCJiainu PaaHonepeaaH 
SaKasjvnca HD-cTBHUKefi HBimerca nocToaHHbiM 
ycnoBHeM AeJfamaHTeiTfeHOCTH AoroBopa. Ecm B 
KBKOH-JIHtJO MOMeHT, no xaxofi-jiHOO npHWHe 
HDnriaHiaia pacropraer, oTMemieT WTH Hapynraer 
floroaop c HcnoumirreneM o TpaHCJUonoi 
ParwonepeAaM SaKaaqHxa, JIHOO ancaauBaeica HJIH 
He cnocooHa TpajtcmapowaTb PaaBonepe.aa'ai 
3aKa3MHKa a TeneHHe np̂ cuiacHTejibHoro nepHQoa 
BpeueHH no npkwsoM, ee caaaaHHUM c 
TCX̂ HeCKHMHTpVitftOCTSMH, llBCTOSUHtf ĴOTOBOp 
Mestay HcnojtHHTCJicM H 3aKa&aucoM oyoer 
pacrnpTHyT 6es KajoDwiHob fy>n"»Hftimnr 

o6H3aTeiibCTB jam CTODOH flpyr nepea; apyraM, 
apoMc oGraaTejibCTBa o BunnaTe BosHarpaxausmu, 
yaaaaHHoro a JJoroBope, nponopuiroHaJOHo 
d)axTĤ ocKOMy BpeueHH Huxnezcainero 
pacnpocrpaHeHHii (ipajtcjianHH) PaononepcnaH B 
AHBX no aarbi pacTopweHHS, c yqetOM B03Bpaxa 
KaKHx-̂ H5o aaaHcoBbix CVMM. 
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4. PROCEDURE FOR RENDERING THE 
SERVICES 

4.1 The Client shall deliver the Radio 
Progranmnng agreed by the Parties in Clause 2 to 
this Agreement. 

42 The method of Radio Programs' delivery 
from the Client may be changed by the Client 
notifying the Contractor at least thirty (30) days 
priorto the requested change in a written form and 
talcing all necessary steps to arrange at hs sole cost 
and expense for such change in Radio Program 
delivery to the HD Station. 

4.3 The Client may refuse to accept and pay for 
the Services rendered by the Coittractor in the 
event of the unsatisfactory cjperation of the 
EquqmientAechmcal facilities used for rendering 
the Services, including a reduction in the 
transmission facilities' power, deeming this 
improper provision of Services, and may repudiate 
this Agreement by sending advance notice in 
writing to the Contractor not less than five (5) 
calendar days prior to the termination of the 
transniission (teratination of the Agreement), 
unless the Contractor cures such defects of the 
Service within the period specified and notifies the 
Client in writing that such defects have been 
cured. Failure to cure tbe defects shall be deemed 
as the consent of the Contractor to repudiation of 
the Agreement by the Client 

4.4 The Contractor shall render the Services to 
the Client in accordance with tins Agreement 

4.5 The Contractor shall provide unintcnupted 
quality operation of the EQ̂ npmeraVtechnical 
facilities used for the broadcastmgtoansinission of 
the Client's Radio Programs that complies with 
the technical and operational standards as set forth 
in Part 73 of Title 47 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations governing the Station's operations 
generally. 

4.6 The Contractor shall proinptly inform the 
Client in writing mterruption of the technical 
facilities and termination of Radio Program 
transmission lasting in excess of fifteen (15) 
cxmtinuous minutes, irrespective of the reasons for 
such shutdown. 

4. nOPJf£OK OKA3AHHH yClDT 

4.1 3axa3HHK ooxsaH npeaocraajurfb 
PaAHonepeBatti a nopsaxe, corjiacoaaHHOM 
CropoHaMH B> Paaaene 2 JforoBopa. 

4.2 3aKa3HHK uoxeT H3MeHHTfc nopaooK H 
cnoco5bi AOCTaBKH PaaHonepeaas B 
QaHocTopoHReM nop»,nxe, rmenBapHTen&Ho 
yaeaoMHB HcnojniRrejia B roic&MeHHOM BHae He 
ue»ee HCM aa 30 (TpHauan.) xanaizapHMx weR H 
npejwputaB ueo6xooHMbie Menu airs noRpbrraJi 
Bcex pacxAQOB na Tame IPMCHCHHH. 

4.3 3aKa3HHK anpaBe onca3aTi>cs rrpHiurn. R 
orutaTHTt. Ycoyni a cayHae 
Heŷ oBJieTBcipHTeJibHOH paoorhi OSopyaOBaHHS 
(TexHHHecKHx cpencTB), Hcr&sn&syeMoro wa 
oKaoaHns yenyr, BKJUOHaH coKpameHHe MOUIHOCTH 
nepenaKSUQix cpe&CTa, KBaaHtpHitHpoaaB 3TO RBK 
HCHaayiexaniee OKa3aioie ycayr, H aixaaaibca or 
aajiKHeftinero HcnojiHeuHa floroBopa, HanpaBHB 
npenBapHTejOiHoe nHCBMemtoe yBeapMJieirae 
Hcnofimrrejiio HC noise, «MM sa 5 (mm) 
KaaeuaapHbrx nHefi no ripeirrjameHHS 
pacnpocipaHeHHB PaonoiiepeaaH (paeTOpxeHHS 
AoroBopa), sa HCKjnoMetuieM, xoraa HciicjWrenfa 
B yicasaHBufi cpoK ycTpaHHJi TaKHC BeaocTOTKH 
ycnyni a rracbMeHHo yBeaoMHji 3aKna«HKa 06 
ycTpaHemiH ifeaocraTKOB. He ycTpaHCHBC 
HeAOCTBTKOB flOJEKHO , paCCMaTpHBaTbCS K8K 
corjiacHe McDOiiHHTejia c oixasGM 3aKa3inica or 
HcnojiHeHKa AoroBopa. 

4.4 HcnojtmrreJib ooaaaH npejpcraajum. 
3atcaxqiixy yciryrH B COOTBeTCTBHH c aacroaiUHM 
.ZhjroBopoM. 

45 HcnojiHMTejn> o6asaH ĉ ecneMHBaTt 
owiiepeooHHyto H KaMecTBenHyio pa&OTy 
OoopyapBaHHa (TexuHHecKHX cpencTB), 
RcnojifasycMoro Ana paenpocTpaHeHHH 
(TpaHCJiauHH) Paimonepewaq 3aiaOTHKa, B 
COOTBeTCTBHH C TeXHHqeCKHMB H 
3Kcn̂ ryaTauH0HHLiMH craHaapraM, HMOJOTHBLIM B 
HacTH 73 Paaaena 47 Cacna â aepain>Hbrx 
HopMaTHBHhrx BKTOB, peryaHpyioinHx 
aejn"ejn>HocTh CraHUHH B UCJIOM. 

4.6 HcirojTHTrrejib O6B3&H HesaveaaxnejibHO 
yBeaoMHTb 3aKa3<fHKa B OHCBMOHHOM Baae 0 
JDO6I>IX cjryqaax orruiKweHHa TexuwiecxHx 
cpeacTB H npeKpameHHH TpaHcaamiH 
PaaHoncpeaaM (Sonee HCM ua 15 (rumiaanaTb) 
MHHVT noflpsa, HeaasHCHMO or npwasH Taxoro 
OTJCnKReHHS. 
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4.7 The Contractor shall tales reasonable 
measures to eliminate any defects or failure ofthe 
E^pment/technical facilities hindering normal 
operation, it being uiidVrstood that a faito 
local power company to provide electrical power 
to the Station or HD Station, or a failure ofthe HD 
Station1 s transniission facilities, is a circumstance 
outside of the Contractor 's control and except for 
any pro rata refund due for a known outage 
lasting more than fifteen (15) continuous minutes, 
Contractor shall not be liable for such a power 
outage or failure of the HD Station's transmission 
facilities. 

4.8 The Contractor shall perform scheduled 
rnaintenancc work on the Equipment as requested, 
but not more man one (1) time in a month and only 
in the period from 1:00 ajm. to 5:00 a.m., 
previously agreed upon by the Client in writing. 
However, if the Station is off air due to any 
technical problem in any calendar month during 
foe term of provision of Services hereunder winch 
precludes foe broadcast of the Programs for more 
than four (4) hours in any such month, the monthly 
fee payable to Operator shall be reduced in the 
amount equal to $ 41.00 per hour for each hour co-
part thereof during which the Station is off-air 
between the hours from 5:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

4.9 The Contractor may replace the Equipment 
with other equipment similar in feature to prevent 
equipment failure while brcstdcastmg the Radio 
Programs. 

4.10 The Contiactor may stop the operation of 
the EquipmeroVtechmcal facilities in order to 
prevent an emergency and to perform any 
recovery work with immediate iiotification ofthe 
Client tu this case Clauses 4 J , 4.6 and 4.7 hereof 
shall apply. The Contractor shall endeavor to use 
other equipmeot similar in features and quality 
during any recovery work on the Equipment in 
order to ensure uninterrupted broadcasting of tiie 
Client's Radio Programs. 

4.11 The Contractor may, as agreed with the 
Cheat engage third parties to render Services 
under tins Agreement while remaining responsible 

4.7 HcnaiHHTejn> oSaaan npHHHMaTt 
pasyMHue uepu no ycTpaHemno netbcanroB H c6oes 
B paoore OGopynoBaHua (TOOWROCKRX cpencraX 
npefisTCTByioutHx HX HopMajibflofl pafiore; npn 
3TOM C6OH B no/jane aHopnni c MCCTHOfi 
aoieicTpocTaHUHH na CraHUHH) HUH HD-CTaHUjiio, 
TaiQBe C6OH nepeaarainiprx ycrpoScTB HD-cramfltH 
aBJunoTCfl ô crosTenbCTBauH, 
HenoAKOHTpojibHUMH HcnojWKTejno H, 3a 
HdunoieHueM copaaMepHoft KOMncHcauHH 
OTJunoqeHna Goaee HCM HB I S (iiBTHaiUiaTb) MHHVT 
nonpar], HcnojiHHTejib He Hecer OTBercTBeHtfOCTH 
sa Taxoe cmunoHeHne 3«eprHH BJIM c5ofi 
nepeaaiomHX ycTpottCTB HD cramnnL 

4.8 HcnojmHTejn. o6asaH opoBOOHTb 
sanaaHHpoaamrue npod>HnaKTHHccKHe pa6oTw HB 
06opyaoBBHHH no Heo6xonjHuccT«» HO ae OoJiee 
I pa3aBMeaaiHTor&KOBnepHô c01:OOao05:00, 
npeaBapKrenbHO cornacoBaB HX npoBeacHHe c 
3aKa3HHKOM B nHCbMeHHOH diopHe. OaHaxo, B 
oryHae npeKpamenna Bemamta Craaujiefi B 
pesysbTaTe BcainonroBeHHJi rexHinecsoro c€oa B 
JDO6OM xaneHnapHOM Hecsue B TWCHHC Cpoxa 
fleficTBHa /foroBopa, B pe3yabTaxe nero B Terame 
raxoro Mecana TpaHCJisuHji nporpaMM 
HeBOSMOHCHa B reqeHHe 6oJiee <NM 4 (terupex) 
lacoa, npH vmtuonrHHCa Hcncuiiwrcjao 
caKeMecBHHMH nABTenc yMeHbmaeTca HB 41 (Copos 
omm) aojuiap CU1A 00 ocirroB 33 Ksxm% noJiHufi 
HJIH HefKunoiH qac apeMeHH, B TeneHHe Koroporo 
CraHSHfl 6bina BbiRVBcoeHa npHCcraHOBHTb 
TpaHCJtaiiHH B npoweaByrae c 05:00 no 01:00. 

4.9 Hcnojimnejib HMeer npaao, B ueiiax 
npeAOTBpaaujHHa COOBB B TpaHCJiauHH 
PaaHonepenaH, saueHflrrb OGopynoBaHHe HB 
apyroe c aBanonnHUMH napaMcrpaMH, J 

4.10 HcnojmHTejft aueer npaso ocTaHaajiHBaTb 
pafioTy OoopyAOBaHHii (TexHBnecKHX cpencrB) ami 
yCTpaueHua BHeurraTHbrx CHTyaincB H npOBeneHHB 
BoceTBAOBHTeju>HUx paSor c HeflaMeâ BneirtH&jM 
yBeaoMTfeinieH 3aKa34Hica. B STOM cnyqae 
npMMeHsnoTca nyrocrbi 4.3, 4.6 a 4.7 flcroBOpa. 
HcncuiHirrem. o6a3aH caenaTh ace BOSMOXOIOC WIS 
noaKjjKneHHH apyroro 66opyao8aHHfl c 
aHaaorHHHUMH napa&ieTpaMH B nepHoa 
npoBeneHHa BOCCTanoBirreJibHLix pa&OT HB 
OoopyapBaHHB c nenuo odecueieHHa 
6ecnepe6oHH0H TpaHcaainiH PaaHonepeaaH 
3axas<uwa. 

4.11 HcnomvrrejTb anpaBe no cornacoBaHioo c 
3axa3IiHK0M nptmaeicaTb TpeTWtx mm ana 
oxaaaHHS yenyr B COOTBCTCTBHH c floroBopc-M, 
npH 3TOM ocraBaacb OTBercTBeHHbiM nepea 
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to the Client for their actioix'omissioB as for its 
own. 

4.12 The Contractor may, mdependently or 
engaging third parties, monitor the broadcasting of 
the Radio Piugiams and make reference to such 
monitoring as evidence in the event of any dispute. 

4,13 The Contractor may inform the Client about 
any content of the Client's Radio Programs that 
does not comply with the law in foe area of 
broadcasting. The Client's Radio Programs shall 
be in full accordance with all FCC and other 
United States laws, rules, regulations and policies. 
If, in the sole judgment of the Contractor, the 
Client's Radio Programs do not comply with such 
requirements, Cc<ntractox may suspend the 
provision of Services constituting the carriage of 
Cheat's Radio Programs with notice to Client 
until such programming is deemed by Contractor 
to be in compliance. Client shall have the right to 
provide alternative content as preemption for the 
Radio Programs not in compliance with FCC 
regulations until such Radio Prĉ rams are in full 
compliance. Tn the absence of the Client's Radio 
Programs coming into <x̂ mprianofl, this 
Agreement shall terminate and any prepaid 
Payment paid by Client shall be refunded by 
Contractor on a pro-rata basis. 

4.14 m the event that die FCC, any other 
govemmental agency, or any court to which either 
Contractor or HD Station is subject, orders either 
Contractor or the owner of foe HD Subchannel 
Station to cease the provision of Services 
constituting the carriage of Client's Radio 
Programs, or in the sole judgment of Contractor or 
the owner of HD Station based on requirements of 
the law in the area of broadcasting, or FCC 
regulations the Radio Programs are contrary to the 
public interest or shall cause material liability to 
Contractor or to the owner of the HD Station, 
Contiactor or the owner of the HD Station shall 
have the right to innnedUatdy cease carriage 
Radio Programs with notice to Client and in such 
event, this Agreement ahftiT terminate and any 
prepaid Payment by Client shall be refunded by 
CcTdractor wo. & pro-rata basis. 

3aka3<u«KOM 3a HX ,acifcTBH»/6e3£eficTBKj» xax sa 
CBOH cdficTBeHHbie. 

4.12 3afca3>sHK Bnpaae cajMocToareabHO HJIH C 
npaaaeqeHaeu Tperufx /imi npoBĈ oHTb 
MOHtrropsmr TpaHCJiauHfi PaflHonepeaaH H 
Mcnxun̂ oaarfc pesyjibTBTW Taxoro MOHHTOPHHJB 
xax noioi3aTea&cTBa B cjryiae BO3HHKHOBCHHS 
cnopOB. 

4.13 HcnoaHHTeJTb anpaBe HHdrapMHOOBan. 
3axa3HHKa OTHOCHTern>Ho HecooTBeiCTBHs 
coaepacaaHB PanHonepeaaR 3axa3HHKa 
TpeSoaaHHSM 3axoHonarej]BCTBa TeppHTopHH 
pacnTjocTpaHOHHa Pa£Honepcaa»j. PaaHowp̂ suwH 
3aKa3MHKa AOJCKHBI nojmocTbio oroeHBTB 
Tpe6oBaHH£M d>KC, a raioae ceoTBercrayipiUHX 
SakoHOB, HOpMaTHBHWX BKTOB, pacnopffiKBHHH H 
nojimm, cymecrayKMimx B C111A. ECJIH, no 
UHCHHK) Hcnojû HTCJia, PaaHonepeaaHH 3aKa3<ooca 
He oTBeqawT ;WHHMM TpprtfmarnwM, HciwuiHHTeJib 
MO*BT npHocTaHOfiHTb caasaHHe Ycjiyr no 
rpaHCJiflUHH PBjTjuonepenaH 3aKffi*mxa, yseuoum 
ero 06 STOM, BO rex nop, noxa npcrp&MMbi He 
6ynyT apH3Haubi HcnojnfirrejieM 
COOTBCTCTByroinHMB BUmeyK83aHHbIM 
ipeooBBHHBM. 3aKa3iHK HMOOT npaao 
inieAOCtaBHTB ajibrepHaTHBRbiH KOHTCHT Buecro 
PanHonepeaaHH, se OTBOHaiomeH TpeooeaHHaw 
<WCC Ha BpcMB npuBeneHHs Paâ ranepeAawi B 
COOTBeTCTBHe c BKiuieyKasaHHbiMH Tpe60BaHHXMH. 
B cnynae, OCJTH 3aKa3<iHK ne npHBeaeT 
PaaHonepeziaHH B • cooTBeTCi awe c 
BBnueyB23BHHUMH TpafinraHMaMH, ftorOBOp GyBST 
pacToprHyr H upe#onjja4eHHoe Bo3Harpaxq;eHtte 
6yneT B03Bpamewo Hcncdnaneneu 3aKa3iHKy aa 
nponopuHOHajibHOH OCHOBC. 

4.14. ECJM <DKC, juoooe Apyroe BCAOMCTBO HJIH 
cyn, K KOimereHmra roToporo amocjircar 
HcnoaHHrejii. HJIH HD-cramou, npearaiChiBBcr 
KciicaHHTejuo HJIH anaaejibuy noAKaHajn.Hofi 
HD-CTBHUHH npeKpaiHTb 0KB3aHHe yenyr no 
TpaHcaaxraH PaaHcnepena* 3axB3*uiKa, JIHSO, no 
co6cTBeHHOMy cysBAeHHio HcnojTjarieaa mm 
BJiajjeJibua HD*cmHuini, ocHOsaHHOMy Ha 
TpeooBaHHsx 3aicoHoaaTejrbcTBa TeppHTopHH 
pacnpocTpaHeHHa PajmonepeaaM HJIH 
Tpe6oBaHRUK OKC, PanHcnepeoaHH npOTHBopeHarr 
o6u]£trraeHHbrM Hmepecaw Bam MOryr npHBccni K 
HarepHajibHoit oTseicTBeHHocrH HcnomHTejifl 
HJIH Bjiaaĉ uaHT>CTaHUHH, TO HcimjiHarejib HJIH 
anaaeneq HD-cTamuui HMeer npsso HeMeaneHno 
npexpaTHTb TpaHCjanuco nporpaMM 3aKa3MHxa, 
VBeapMHB ero 06 srrou, I B TTOM cjryiae aaH»u3 
ôrosop pacropraeTca, a HcncLrmtrrejib 

BOSBpamaeT 3axa3WKy npeAonjiaqeHHoe 
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4.15. Aa required by tbe FCC, the Contractor and 
the owner of the HD Station as a general matter, 
specifically reserve the right to preempt, as the 
case may be, with advance notice provided to the 
Client, any ofthe Client's Radio Programs that are 
not in compliance wim the law in the area of 
broadcasting or with FCC regulations, with a 
backup program provided by the Client. 

4.16. The Contractor shall require in the HD 
Agreement that the HD Station obtain the 
appropriate licenses with ASCAP, BMI, SESAC 
and GMR providing blanket licenses for the 
incidental performance of music on the Channel, 
Station and HD Station sur>«hannels within the 
Radio Programs which Radio Programs shall carry a 
news, talk and mformation format For the purposes 
of mis Agreement Mincidental performance of 
music" shall mean brief use of music songs obtained 
by Client via public music libraries (less than 
playing the total song content), use of jingles and 
(or) bumpers. 

Should the Radio Programs carry prcfflamroing that 
is primarily music, these ASCAP, BMI, SESAC and 
GMR will not cover such prĉ raxnming. Further, 
the ASCAP, BMI, SESAC and GMR licenses will 
not cover any music that is not 100% licensed by 
ASCAP, BMI, SESAC and GMR. With the 
exception of ASCAP, BMI, SESAC and GMR, the 
Client shall be otherwise responsible for obtaining 
and directly paying for all licenses, consents, 
rjeimiasions, and agreements to use all intellectual 
prcrperty, branding, speech, recordings, 
programming, or other materials and information 
that may be included in the Radio Programs. The 
Client shall not be held liable for any contributions 
to US-based pcrforrning rights organizations 
regarding the reproduction of music, performances 
or soundrrack on the Channel, me Station arjd/or the 
HD Station sub-cnannels, including via 
rebroadcasting, mat is 100% licensed by ASCAP, 
BMI, SESAC and GMR. 

BosHarpatfweiate ua nponcpuBOHflJibBOH ocHOBe. 

4.15. no TpeooBaHHio <DKC, HcrtojirarejiB H 
BJiaaejieii HD-CTBHUHH B 6ojn>iuHucrBe cirvqaes 
coxpaHoor sa coobft npaao, yvcffioum 3axas*mm 
3apaaee, 3aMerarn. OTflejibHtie PaaHonepeaa'W 
3aKa3HHKa, KOTOpue He cocroercnravjoT 
TpedoBanHBH aaKOHOflaTejibCTBa TeppifropKH 
pacRpocTpaHeHHfl PajjHonepeaaH HJIH 
TpeooBBHBSM $KC Ha npewocraanejniyio 
3aKa3HHK0M pesepaftyio PanHOnepeaaHy. 

4.16 HcnojmHTejib oonyerca BKmcom. B 
/foroBop HD nojioxeHHe o TOM, *rro HD-cramiKx 
o6E3aaa nojrysarfa HcoSxoAHMue JiuueroHH y 
opraiiHaanHH ASCAP («AuepHKaHCKoe o6mecTBO 
icoMncoHTopoB, nHcaTejieft H HaaaTe,Tefi»), BMI 
(Broadcast Music, Inc.), SESAC («06mecrB0 
eBponeHCKHx aBTopoB cneHĤ ecKux 
npoHSBeaeHHH H KOMno3HTopoa») H GMR 
(«Mupoaas KOMnaxHS 3amHTu aaTopcKHX npaa B 
c<hepe Myab»KH>>) ana nccmoro jiHueH3HpoBaHBa 
3nH30B]fHBCKOrO HCTIOJIHeHHJJ MySbdRBJibHUX 
rnpoH3BeneHini Ha Kanajte, CTBHTJHH H nbajcaHaiiax 
HD-craHUHH B pauicax PaawonepeAai, ffo-ropue 
BKjnoHaiOT B ceox HOBOCTH, AHCKYCCHH H 
cooGujeHHe HHd̂ opMaujw. B uejiax Hacroautero 
AoroBopa <omooOT»tecKoe HcnojiHOHHe 
MV3blKaibHbJX ripOH3BĈ eHHH» ttHBWr KpaxKoe 
HcnojTbMBaHHe MV3UKa/iMibJx npĉ Bê HHu, 
narryMeHHbix 3aaa34HK0M 4epe3 MyauKajibHue 
OliOAHOTeKH B OTBpBlTOM j&OCTync (AIlHTCJDiHOCTbK) 
MCHee, qeM rrojiHoe npOH3BeaeKHeX 
Hcnojib30BaHHe aannnvioB n/jum MV3uicaJH>HUx 
sacraBOK. 

B cjiyMae, earn PaAUonpoipauHbi coaenxaT 
rjiaBHUM o6paaoM uysuxaaBHbie waTepHajiu, 
opraHH3auKii ASCAP, BMI, SESAC H GMR He 
pecnpocTpainaOT csoe neftCTBHe HB Tanne 
HarepHanu. Eonee roro, .raneioHH opraHraainrt 
ASCAP, BMJ, SESAC H GMR He 
pacnpocTpaHBiOTCB na MyabiKajibHue 
•njKmsBeAeHHa, Koroptie HB jmueranpyioTCH 
ASCAP, BMI, SESAC K GMR rtojTHOCTwo, HB 
100%. 3a HCXJUOReHHeM ASCAP, BMI, SESAC H 
GMR, 3aKa3*iHK BO BCOX Apynix oTaouieHHHX 
HeceT oTBeTCTBeHHocTb 3a nonyqeHHe H npaM yro 
orrjiary scex jmiunoHR, paapemeHHH B 
corjiacHfi Ha HcnonbaoBaHHe Bcefi 
HHTCJL̂ etcryajibHOK CĈ CTBSHBOCTKU cpe&CTB 
HHanB̂ ayaaH3ainiH, rojiocoaux. cooSujeioifi, 
ayAH03aiwccH, KOMnoHejrroB nnornaMH HJIH 
Apyrux MaTepHaiiOB H HĤ MPMBUHH, KOTOpue 
Moryr Bxojrjrrb B COCTBB Paâ onepeaaH. Sam̂ WK 
He Hecer oTBCTCTBeHHocTii 3a Karae-jinGo 
Bbuvurrbi HaxoAfltaHMCJi B QUA opraBH3ainwM, 
Ha&BoaaKHgHM aa HcnoJiHeHHCM aa lupcxMX npaa B 
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4.17. Client and Contractor may, at any time 
during the course of this Agreement, agree on 
additional uxhmcal procedures or methods for the 
delivery of Client's Radio Programs, or the 
monitoring of the broadcast of Client's Radio 
Programs at Client's cost, to the end that Client is 
assured that its Radio Programs are being duly 
broadcast in the Washmgton, DC area in accord 
with Cheat's expectations. 

4.18. The Contractor shall ensure the safety of the 
Property (Schedule 3 hereto), its operation, and 
maintenance in good condition; and shall bear full 
material responsibility for any damage sustained. 

Upon exrjiration of this Agreement or upon its early 
termination, tbe Contractor shall return all the 
Property to the Client in the same condition that the 
Contractor received it, factoring in normal wear and 
tear. 
ID the event that the Contractor returns any 
defective or incomplete rroperty, as well as in the 
event of loss ofthe Property, oc^distaruhng other 
provisions hereof; the Contractor shall compensate 
the Client for the roll repair expenses or the full cost 
of the property in the amount stated in the 
acceptance statement, within five (5) days of 
receiving a respective notice from the Client 

5. SETTLEMENT 

S.l The Client shall pay the Cdniiactor a tee for 
duly leudcrcd and accepted Services during the 
Term in the amount of nine hundred thousand 
(900,000.00) US Dollars and 00 cents. The Parries 
agree that the cost of the Services shall be 
determined in US dollars. 

The Parties detetrmned mat the price for one (1) 
calendar month of broadcasting of the Client's 
Radio Programs amounts to Thirty thousand 
(30,000.00) US Dollars and 00 cents. 

OTHoincHHH Bocnponaaefienittr Mystnmr&Hux 
npoB3BeaeHHH, BcnonneHaji HX a IUMMOM aqnipe 
HJTH BocirpOHSBCacKMS dKraorpauM ua KaHaae, 
Cranm« H/HJTM nojrxaHajiax HD-CTSHUHH, B TOM 
iHcae nyreM r«TpaHcjiau0H, TTO OOJIHOCTHO 
jnuteflSKpyerca oprcutroanHSMH ASCAP, BMI, 
SESAC H GMR. 
4.17 3aica3TOK H HcnojiHHTejib Koryr, a Juo6oe 
BpeMa a TOTeHHe cpoica aeffcTBHs ôroaopa, 
aoroBOpHTbCH o aonĉ rorrejTLHMx TexmreecKHX 
rjpoueztypax H ueroaax abCTaBKH PaaHCHrjepeaaH 
3aKa3HHKa, iraoo o McwrropHHre TpaHCJWOHH 
PaaHonepeaâ  3aKa3WKa sa ero cner, ana Toro 
HTOSM 3axa3<tfnc Gun. yaepeH, wro ero 
PaftHonepeaaqH aamxHbiM oSpsaon H B 
COOTBeTCTBHH C OrO OJKHOaHHffMH TpaiKJTHpyjOTCfl 
Ha TeppHTopHH r. BaimfflrroH, oxpyr KojryM6Hfl. 

4.18. HcnaiHKTeJu, o6fl3yeTcjj ooecnemrrb 
coxpaHHOcTb HMyinecTBa (npHJicoxoHHe Ns3 K 
AoroBOpy), 3KczmyarrajjHfO a coaepwaaiie 
HMymecTBa B BanaecKarqeM COCTOBHHB; HecTH 
nojiHyfo MBTrepflaabHyio oi BC icrBeHHOCTfa 3a 
npHHHHCHHMH yinepG. 
Flo Hcrê eHHH Cpoxa acHcxBHa /IproBopa, a TaKsce 
npH jtocpoKHOM era npetmaineHiot no jnoo'hJto 
ocHoaaHHSM BosBparirr* 3aKa3<nary HMYIIKCTBO a 
TOM COCTOaHHH, B KBKOM OH HX nOJryMHB, C VTCTOM 
ROpMaJifcHoro HSHpca. 
B cjryHae B03BpaTa HeficnpaaHbOt 
(HCKOMiirreKTHbix) CAHHHU HMyTJtecTBa, a ranse B 
cjiynae yrpaTbi HMyiqecTBa, HecMOrpa Ha HHHe 
nonoxemw /JproBopa, HatoaHHTCJib 
KOMtieHCHpyeT 3axa3KHKy B HOJIKOU o&bewe 
paexoay Ha pcMOHT HMymecTBa HJIH aosueiaacT 
croHMOCTb HMVEuecTBa B pasMepe, yRasaHHOM B 
a&Te npHeMa-nepeaaHH HMymecTBa, a TeHCHHe 
5 (nam) aHcii C naru noayieHHB TpeooBaHHjj 
3aKB3iimta. 

5. PACMETW CTOPOH 

S.l 3a tiaanojKaiitHM oSpaaoM oKfl-wwHwe H 
npiutaTbie 3aK33,JHKOM ycjiyTH B TeseHHe Cpoxa 
aencTBHa #oroBopa SamoHHK BunnanHBaeT 
HenoaHHTerno BĈ HarpaxrajeHHe a pa3Mepe 
900000 (̂ eaHTKCOT TbicaH) aojuiapoB CIIIA 
00 UCHTOB. CTOHMOCTb Ycuryr, nO BSBHUHOMy 
coraameHHEO CropOH, onpeaenaeTca B aojiaapax 
CIIIA. 
CropoHbi onpeaejrHflH, «rro CTOHMOCTB 
pacxuMcrpaHCHJifl (TpaHeaauim) Pajĵ nepeaa*! 
3aKa3MMJca B -reqeHHe 1 (oaHoro) KaaeHaapHoro 
Mecxna cocraajMeT 30 000 (TpHauarb Tbicjre) 
aoaxiapOB CIIIA 00 UCHTOB. 
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.econds at the top of I i e r a i p e ) 3 1 1 < « » ) (24) hours, except fox five (5) seconds cexyHfl B 
every how of rafoo piogranmun̂  ^ Jf" i p o c 7 ^ > a H e H H " 
Station aid Oiaimd^ ^ f f i n e , m " B a 2 B a H H H C t e w H Kasaa 
byConrractorasic^ HcrtoawneaeM cornacHo Ti>e6o*aHHaM <WCC. 

The Parties imwwwfaMJ that the price for one (1) 
hour of Services amounts to forty-one (41.00) US 
Dollars and 0.0 cents if necessary to make pro rata 
payments for less than one month. 

S.2 Payments hereunder shall be effected in US 
Dollars without invoices of payment in accordance 
with the following payment scftonile, payable irt 
advance of the provision of Services for each 
upotmting three n^ 
Payment due date specified below: 

Settlement 
period 

July 2017 

August 2017 

September 
2017 

October 2017 

November 
2017 

December 2017 

January 2018 

February 2018 

March 2018 

April 2018 

May 2018 

June 2018 

July 2018 

August 2018 

September 
2018 

Amount 
$30,000 

$ 30,000 

30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

30,000 

$ 30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

Payment due 
date 

June 14,2017 

June 14,2017 

June 14,2017 

C«bber 1,2017 

October 1,2017 

October 1, 2017 

February 20,2018 

February 20,2018 

February 20,2018 

April 1,2018 

April 1,2018 

April 1,2018 

July 1,2018 

July 1,2018 

July 1,2018 

npB ReooxoajiMOCTH pacwroa sa HenoJiHbifi 
Mecfln CropoHw onpejKgrjH^ wro croHMOCTb 
oicasauEu yenyr no TpaHCJiauHH a TCHeuHe 
1 (oAjBoro) iaca cocTaBJiser 41 (Copoic QOHH) 
AOAoap CUlA 00 ueBTOB. 

5.2 PacHCTH no #oroB0py inwHaaooflTcs B 
Aojuiapax CIIIA Sea BucraBjieHHfl CTBTOB HB 
oruiary B COOTBeTCTBHH co cjieaywiUHM rpaxbiucoM 
njiaTeacefl, onna-ra npô SBOAHTca aaaHcoM 
aiuauwpiafflbao AO Banana OKasamu yenyr ne 
nosjjnsce yjfflTWHHnro mowe cpoica onnarbi: 

OfinaMHBaeuuH 
nepHoa 

HKWB»2017 

ABrycT2017 

CeHTBfipb 2017 

C*Tflf3pb2017 

Hoa6pb2017 

/feicaopb 2017 

toapb20I8 

QeBpaafc 2018 

MapT2018 

Anpern.2018 

MaH2018 

HiOKb2018 

HKUU.2018 

ABrycT 2018 

CeKis6pb2018 

CyniMa 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$ 30 000,00 

$30000,00 

$30 000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30 000,00 

$30000,00 

$30 000,00 

CpoxonjiaTbi 

14.06.2017 

14.06.2017 

14.06.2017 

01.10.2017 

0U0.2017 

01.10.2017 

20.0Z2018 

20.02.2018 

20.02.2018 

01.04.2018 

01.04.2018 

01.04.2018 

01.07.2018 

01.07.2018 

01.G7J2018 
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October 2018 

November 
2018 

December 2018 

January 2019 

February 2019 

March 2019 

April 2019 

May 2019 

June 2019 

July 2019 

August 2019 

September 
2019 

October 2019 

November 
2019 

December 2019 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$ 30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$30,000 

$ 30,000 

October 1, 2018 

October 1,2018 

October 1,2018 

February20,2019 

February 20,2019 

February 20,2019 

April 1,2019 

April 1,2019 

April 1,2019 

July 1,2019 

Jury 1,2019 

July 1,2019 

October 1,2019 

October 1,2019 

October 1,2019 

5.3. The Contractor shall provide the Client 
with Acceptance Statements) for the Services 
rendered, by the 10th day of me THOTth foUowing the 
reporting periods. 
Tne reporting period(s) in which the Services shall 
b e rendered hereunder shall be: 
from 01 July, 2017 to 31 July, 2017; 
from 01 August, 2017 to 31 August£017; 
from 01 September, 2017to 30 September, 2017; 
from 01 October; 2017 to 31 October, 2017; 
from 01 November, 2017 to 30 November, 2017; 
from 01 December, 2017 to 31 December, 2017; 
from 01 January, 2018 to 31 January, 2018; 
from01 February, 2018 to28 February, 2018; 

from 01 March, 2018 to 31 March, 2018; 
from 01 April, 2018 to 30 April, 2018; 

from 01 May, 2018 to 31 May, 2018; 
from 01 June, 2018 to 30 June, 2018; 

OKT*Dpb2018 

Ho*6Pb2018 

feicaopb 2018 

Jfaaapb 2019 

9>eBpajib 2019 

Mapr2019 

Anpejib2019 

Man 2019 

HroHb2019 

Hiojn.2019 

ABrycr2019 

CcHTa6pb 2019 

Oian6pb2019 

Ho*6pb2019 

AexaSpb 2019 

$ 30 000.00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30 000,00 

$30000,00 

$30 000,00 

$30 000,00 

$30000,00 

$30 000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$30000,00 

$ 30 000,00 

$30 000,00 

$30000,00 

0U0.2018 

01.10 JO 18 

01.10.2018 

20.02.2019 

20.02.2019 

20.02.2019 

01.04.2019 

0104.2019 

01.04.2019 

01.07.2019 

01.07.2019 

01.072019 

01.10.2019 

01.10.2019 

01.10.2019 

5.3 Hcnojiiorrciib oSxsaif npeAocTaan-rb 3aica3HHKy 
AKT(U) caaHH-npncMKH oKaaaHHbix yenyr AO 
10-ro MHCJia Mecaua, cjieayioiMcro sa naacabiM 
OTTOTHUM nepHOAOM. 
OrMeTHbiM(H) nepHO00H(aMii) no ^oroaopy 
HBJUKJTCa: 
c «OUHKxifl2017rno«31»mojia20l7r; 
c «0l» aBryCTa 2017 r no «31» aarycTa 2017 r; 
c «01» ceHTfl6pR 2017 r no «30» ceirraopa 2017 r; 
c «01 OKTs6pa 2017 r no «31» oKTaOpa 2017 r; 
c «01» Hoaopa 2017 r no «30» Hos6pa 2017 r, 
c «01» Aeaaopa 2017 r no «31» neacafipa 2017 r; 
c «01» flHBapa 2018 r no «31» HHaapj? 2018 r; 
c «01» (beBpanfl 2018 r no «28» tbeBpaxu 2018 r; 
c «01» Mapra 2018 r no «31» Mapra 2018 r; 
c <K)1» anpejis 2018 r no «30» aiipeiu 2018 n 
c «01» Mas 2018 r no «31»Maa 2018 r; 
c «01» HIGHS 2018 r no «30» mom 2018 r; 
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from 01 July, 2018 to 31 July, 2018; 
from 01 August, 2018 to 31 August,2018; 
from 01 September, 2018 to 30 September, 2018; 
from 01 October, 2018 to 31 October, 2018; 
from 01 November, 2018 to 30 November, 2018; 
from 01 December, 2018 to 31 December, 2018; 
from 01 January, 2019 to 31 January, 2019; 
from 01 February, 2019 to 28 February, 2019; 
from 01 March, 2019 to 31 March, 2019; 
from 01 April, 2019 to 30 April, 2019; 
from 01 May, 2019 tb 31 May, 2019; 
from 01 June, 2019 to 30 June, 2019; 
from 01 July, 2019 to 31 July, 2019; 
from 01 August, 2019 to 31 AugusU0l9; 
from 01 September, 2019 to 30 September, 2019; 
from 01 October, 2019 to 31 October, 2019; 
ftom 01 November, 2019 to 30 November, 2019; 
from 01 December, 2019 to 31 December, 2019. 
If the first and/or last month of the Services 
hereunder is mcomplete, the Reporting Period wtQ 
be the respective part ofthe first and/or last calendar 
month of the Services (hereirjaftcr referred to as 
*1nconâ etereporring period"). The Service fee fbr 
an incomplete reporting period shall be prorated 
based on the actual number of days the Services 
were provided and the rate per one (1) hour of 
broadcasting according to Clause 5.1 hereof. 

5.4 Unless the Contractor notifies the Cheat 
otherwise in writing (not email) in accordance with 
Clause 20 hereof, payment for Seivices rendered by 
the Contractor shall be made by wire transfer in 
United States funds to the following bank account 
oftteQmtractor: 

c «0l» loona 2018 r no «3l» toona 2018 n 
c «0I» aarycra 2018 r no «31» aaiycta 2018 r; 
c «01» cetrra6pH 2018 r no «30» ceHTaops 2018 r; 
c «01 oicraopfl 2018 r no «31» ojenops 2018 r, 
c «01» Hoafina 2018 r no «30» noaops 2018 r, 
c<#l» Aesaopfl 2018 r no«3l» AeKafips 2QIS r; 
c «01» aimapn 2019 r no «31» SHBapa 2019 r; 
c «0I» dteBpaaa 2019 r no «28» tfaeapajifl 2019 r; 
e «0t» Mapra 2019 r no «31» Mapra 2019 r, 
c «01»anpejM 2019 r no «30» arrpena 20191 ; 
c «01» Mas 2019 r no «3l» Mas 2019 r, 
c «01» mafia 2019 r no «30» HBOHS 2019 r; 
c «01» HTOJTS 2019 r no «31»tuona 2019 r; 
c «0l» aBrycra 2019 r no «31» aBrycra 2019 r; 
c «01» ceirrabpa 2019 r no «30» cernxopa 2019 r; 
c «01 OKia&pa 2019 r no «31» OKTaops 2019 r, 
c «0l» HoaSpa 2019 r no «30» aoacps 2019 r, 
c «01» aeKafipa 2019 r no «31» maGps 2019 r. 
ECJTH nepBUH H/HJIH nociieAmdi Mecau cnca3aHHS 
yenyr HenoAHUH, TO OTHCTHbiM nepHOAOM 
rjp«3HaeTCfi cbOTBercTayioiiuui HQCTS nepBoro 
ahum rjocnenBero lOJieHoapHoro Mecaua (nance -
cdHenojiHutt oT̂ eTHufi nepHOvow). npx STOM 
onnara CTOKMOCTH yenyr 3a HenonHMfi OTHCTHLIH 
oepKOA paccMHTbiBaeTCa nponopouiOHajibflO 
dmaTHHCCKOMy KOJiHMecTBy AHefi, Korna 
OKaabraajtHCk Vcnyni, corjiacHO CTOHMOCTH 
OKasaHHs Yenyr no TpancjisnHH a xê eHHe 
1 (onBoro) qaca no n. 5.1. ôrbBopa. 

5.4 Onjiara 3a oKaaaHuue HcndJWHTejieM Ycnyni 
imoH3BOnBTca oaaxoBCXHM njepeaonoM B nojuiapax 
CU1A no cnenyioinHM 68HKOBCKHM peKBieraraM 
HcnojiHHTejia, earn HcnartHHTejib He ysenoMHii 
3axa3HHxa 06 HHOM B rrHCbMeimofi (bopMe (HO He 
nocpeaciBOM 3Jie«apoHH0H rroTru) B 
COOTBeTCTBHH c Pa3AeA0M 20 AoroBopa: 

Account Name: Reston Translator, IXC Account Nanie: Reston Translator, LLC 

5.5 The Client shall pay the Contractor for the 5.5 3BXB3NHK cnimMHaaer HCTO^HHTCJIIO YcnyrH, 
Services rendered in a timely maimer, in full and of OKasaHHbie cBoeBpcMeHiio, B nojiHOM o6>eMe B 
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good quality, in tne event that the Services are not 
provided timely and in mil, the Contractor shall 
refund to the Client the amount of the advance 
payment prorated according to the Services that 
were not provided or provided improperly. 

(a) The consideration payable to the 
Contractor for the Services rendered shall include 
all of foe Contractor's expenses incurred or to be 
incurred in rendering the Services and perrbnmng 
the Agreement, mcluding taxes and levies. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Client shall be 
responsible for all the expenses associated with the 
production of its Radio Programs as well as the 
delivery of Ua Radio Programs to the satellite and 
provision of the Property specified in Clause 2 
hereof. 

5.6. Ifthe Client fails to pay the amount due under 
this Agreement within a period ntmxhng Eight 
(8) calendar days from the due date, the Contractor 
may, upon written notice to the Client, claim a 
penalty from the Client, and the Client must pay 
such penalty upon the submission of payment in 
the amount of 5/100* of five hundred percent 
(0.05%) of the outstanding amount for each day of 
delay starting from the first (1^ day of delay but 
not more than 10% of the said ar""W!t This 
clause does not supersede Contractor's option 
otherwise stated in this Agreement for a 
non-payment of the amonnt due. 

5.7. The Acceptance Statements must be 
accompanied, per the Client's request, by 
broadcasting reports on the actual broadcasting 
and transmission of Radio Programs over the 
respective Reporting Period based on the form 
provided in Schedule 1 hereto. 

6. REPRESENTATIONS AND 
WARRANTIES 

6.1 Representations and Warranties ofthe Client 

(a) Form of incorporation. The Client ii duly 
organized and validly existing under the laws of the 
Russian Federation, with corporate power and 
authority to carry on its business as it is currently 
being conducted and to own, lease, and operate its 
assets and property. 
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Kâ ecTBeHHO. B cnyqae eenjH ycjiyra ao nproaopy 
Gyayr oxaaaina HcnonHHTeaeM He CBCCBpeMcHHo 
H/HAB He B noflHOM ofoeMe, HcrtoamiTenB 
o6s3yeTCH BcpHyrb 3afau(auty cywMy aB&HCOBoro 
naareaca npcnoptmoHaabHO o&beMy Vcayr, He 
oxawHHHX McncunnrreaeM H/HJIH oRaaaHHbix 
HeHanaattamHM o6p830M. 
(a) B paaMep BosiiarpazetaeHini HcnojiHHrejtfl aa 
oxasaHHe ycayr aKnro4ajoToi BCC aaTparu, 
noHeceHHbic HcjionmneaeM nan noTopue 
aonxeH 6yaer noHccTH Mcnojimrrenb B CSB3H C 
OKaaaHHeH ycayr H HcnonHeHHeH /foroBOpa, B 
TOM HHcae 3aTpaTM HB onaary HaaoroB, coopOB H 
HHUX coaaareabHux njiaxescefi. HecMorpa na 
BuinecKaaaHHoe, 3aK83MHK Hecer ace paexoaw, 
cBaaaHHbie c nnamoacTBoM CBOHX 
PaaHonepeaaH H aocTaaxofi PaaHorjepeaa<i ao 
CnyrHHxa, npeaocTaBJieHHe HMymecTBa, 
yxasaHHoro B Paaaeae 2 floroBopa. 

5.6 ECJIH 3axa3HHR He onaaqHBaeT cyMnry, 
rjoaaeacanryio onaarre no #oroBOpy> B rê eHHe 
nepHoaa, npeauiuaiomeTO 8 (BOCBMB) 
KaireivuipHEJX nocjie HacTyxuiemu cpoxa 
oruiaru, Hcnojiwrreab, B cjtynae rjpea>BBaeHHB 
nHCbMCHHoro Tpe&oBBHHfl 3aKa3MHKy, anpaBe 
•OTpeCoBaTb or Hero, a nocaeaHHft o6aaaH 
BMnaaTHTb Hcooaiofrejno nam B pasMepe 0,05 % 
(Horn* ueaux nan. COTUX npou eHra) OT HB 
oriaaneHHoft B CDOK cyMMBi 3a xaacauH aenb 
npocpoHRH, Hâ Hfiaa c 1-ro (mpaoro) aaa 
rrpocpcjHxH, HO HC rxuiee 10% (aecatH nponeHTOB) 
or yKasaHHOH CVMMM. JJPHMAR nyHKT He saMeinieT 
COOOH HHue ycaoBHa, ytcaaaHHbie B HacroameM 
jÊ oroBope npHMeHKreabHO a wBunaarre 
HcnoaHHTCJiio rrnHMTrraionieHca cyMMu. 

5.7. K AKTBM caaqH-npHCMXH OJCB̂ BHHHX ycjiyr no 
TpeooBaHHK) 3aKa3MHxa AOJEKHLI npiiaararbcs 
3d)HpHBie CmMUnCH O (bflXTHKeCKOM 
pacnpocxpaacHiui (TpsucaauHH) PaaHonepeaaH aa 
cooTBeTCTBytomHH OTqeTHbifi nepHoa no dnpue 
ripHnoweHHfl>fe 1 K /loroBopy. 

6. 3ABEPEHHH H TAPAHTHH 

6.1 3asepeHHfl H rapaHnw 3aKa3*raKa; 

(a) OpmiH3aiwoifflo-ripaBOBaa dwpwa. 
3aKa3HHK 6ua aoa»HbiM oopa30M yqpeacaeH H 
3BKOHHO cyioccTByeT no 3aKOHoaaTeju»CTBy 
PoccHttcKott OeaBpamw H ofinaaaeT 
KopnopaTHBHUMH ijpaBaMH H tKumoMOHHaMH na 
ocyiaecTHaeHHe ceoen aerrejibHOCTH B ee 
cym,ecTBVK)iaeH (bopMe H HB BnaaeHHe, apeHHy H 
3Kcroiy»ransno CBOHX BBTHBOB H KMyiuecraa; 
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(b) Authority. The Client has foil power and 
autafty under the laws of foe Russian Federation 
to execute this Agreement and the schedules hereto, 
and to perform ha obligations hereunder. This 
Agreement is duly and validly executed and 
delivered by the Client under the law and constitute* 
the legal, valid, binding and enforceable obligation 
of the Client in accordance with the terms and 
coupons hereof; 

(c) No Conflict. The execution, delivery and 
performance by the Client of this Agreement and 
compliance with the provisions thereof: 

(0 Will not conflict with or constitute a 
breach ofthe terms or provisions of, or 
a default under its charter, 
memorandum of association, articles 
of association, certificate of 
incorporation, by-laws or any other 
similar orffltnfyaiTifWwti' documents, as 
the case may be; 

(ii) Will not conflict with or constitute a 
breach of any agreement or license to 
which the Client is a party or by which 
it or any of its assets and properties is 
bound, in each case, as in efibct on the 
date hereof; and 

(d) The Client shall throughout the term ofthis 
Agreement, comply with all laws, rules, regulations, 
policies, and prooeonres including, but not limited 
to, the FCC's technical, political broadcasting, 
obscenity and indecency regulations, fair trade 
practice regulations, lottery broadcast regulations, 
sponsorship broadcasting and other requirements 
and regulations applicable tb the Radio Programs 
under to the law for the area of broadcasting. The 
Client shall make reasonable efforts to ensure 
ccflnpliance of the Radio Programs' content wim the 
applicable laws in the area of broadcasting. 

6.2 Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed 
as conveying any control over Station operations, 
mcluding but not limited to the Station's 
raograrnirung, personnel and finances, to Client or 
its agents. Client acknowledges that Contractor has 

(b) nccnroMô HiL 3aKa3wk npasoMOHeH H 
nojoxHUM o&paaoM ynojiHOMoneH no 
3aKOiioaaiejn>CTBy POCCHHCKOH Oê epaznoi 
noanHcaxb floroBop H npHjiosteinw K Hebry, a 
iBJGKe Bunojimrrfc CBOH cooTiteTcrayioiipie 
o6si3aTe*ifcCTBa no RoroBOpy. floroBcp 
Hanaexaxne noarmcaH H Bpy*ffin 3afca3<fHxou B 
ycraHOBJieHHOM nopswRC aa 3aROHHux 
OCHOBaUUSX H COCTaBJUeT 3&SX>HHOe H 
wpHnHHccKH AeBViBMTenBBoe o6a3aiem>cTBO 
3axa3MHxa, HcnonueHHe Koroporo B 
rrpHtryiTHTejibHOM nopaaxe uoacer our* 
HCTpe6oaaHO c Hero B cooTBercTBHH c ycaoBHBMB 
.AoroBopa; 

(c) OTcyrcTBHe KOHdunocroB. rionrnicaHHe, 
apyqeHHe n HCnojmeHHe 3aica3HmcoM AoroBopa, 
coojaoiteHHe HM BCCX ero nancoaeHHfi: 

(i) He fiyner npoTHBOpeHHTt H He 
npmeaer K HapymeHHK yenoaua HJIH 
nonoxeeHHtt HJIH k Heco6jiK>aewsiO 
TpeooaamiH ero ycraBa, 
cBHneTenBCTBa o peracTpauHH, 
BHyrpemoax iKwioaceHHH; 

(ii) He oyner iTpoTTmopewrB HJIH 
np̂ craBOBTb ccoon HapymcHHe 
KaKoro-Jiifob aoroBopa, CTOPOBOH 
Koropux XBASCICS 3axasnHK; H 

(d) 3aKB3«oiK oosciyercfl a TCMCHHC cposa aeHCTBHfl 
AoroBopa cooJuoaaTb ace saxoHU, npaaHJia, 
nocraHOBJieHHE, iiOjiHTHKy H miCTpyKUHH, 
BKHFoqaa, TTOMHMO npOHero, nocraHOBJieHHa <DKC, 
Kacaioameca TexHmecKHx Tpeoo&aHHS BeinaHHs, 
KaauomHeca ynorpe5iieHHfl ReueflaypBoS JICKCHKH 
H xacaiomHeca co6juojteHHJt MopajiBHO-STHHeciaix 
HOpM, JXOOpOCOBeCTHOfi neJIOBOH npaETHKH, 
TpaHcjiaxBiH aoTcpeB, paaMemeHHa cnoHcopcKHx 
MarepHajtOB, a Taxate HHue HOPMM H TrjeooBamis, 
npHMCHHMhie K Pajnronepena«iaM B cooTBercTBHH c 
aaxoiioB£Tejii>cTBOM TeppwrdpHH 
pacrrjxKrrpaHeHHJi Paanonepeaâ . 3aKa3raw 
npHJioacHT paayMHue ycHJUiH ana ooecneHCHHs 
cooTBeTCTBHa coaepacaKHB PaaHoaepeaa1! HOOMBM 
npBMeHHMoro aaKOHQflarejTiCTBa TeppHTopHH 
pacnpocTpaHeHHa PaaHonepeaaii. 

6.2 HH OSHO HS uoaoaceHHtt jJoroBopa He 
noapaavMeBaeT nepejuwy yrnwBneHHa CraHUHeH, 
BKjnoHaa ee oporpaMMu, nepcoHait H 6)HHaHCu, 
3aKa3HHKy HJIH ero npeacraBHTeaaM. 3akn3iHK 
npH3HaeT, «rro Hcnoamrrcafc npaBOMOHeH H oGssaH 
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foil authority and a duty to control the operation of 
the Station, mcluding the CbauneL The Parties 
agree that Contractor's authority includes the right 
to reject or to refuse broadcast all or siK r̂jort 
Client's pmgmiriiiiing that Contractor reasonably 
believes to be contrary to the laws of the area of 
broflfastrng or ofthe United States, The Contractor 
shall, immediately after receiving the Radio 
Programs from the Client, file a substantiated 
refusal to receive/broadcast the Radio Programs to 
the Client with a reference to any legal provisions 
that the Radio Programs are in breach of. In the 
event that the Contractor refuses to broadcast the 
Client's Radio Programs, the Contractor's fee for 
the respective month of rendering the Services will 
be reduced on a pro rata basis according to the 
volume of the Client's Radio Programs not 
broadcast by the Contractor. 

6.3 Representations and Warranties of the 
Contractor: 

(a) Form of incorporation. The Contractor is 
duly organized and validly existing under the laws 
of the United States of America, with corporate 
power and authority to carry on its business as it is 
currendy being conducted and to own, lease, and 
operate its assets and property; 

(b) Authority. The Contractor has full power 
and authority under the laws ofthe United States 
of America and the relevant applicable law to 
execute this Agreement and the schedules hereto, 
and to perform its obligations hereunder. This 
Agreement is duly and validly executed and 
delivered by the Contractor under the law and 
constitutes the legal, valid, binding and 
enforceable obligation of the Contractor in 
accordance with the terms and conditions hereof; 

(c) Services. The Contractor warrants to the 
Cnentthat: 

(0 The Contractor will render the 
Services with reasonable skill and care 
in accordance with generally 
acceptable commercial standards; 

ynpaBJurrb paoorofi Cramum, axatoHaji KaHan. 
CroponbJ corjiacHu c TOM, MTO HcaoAHHreab 
enpaae OTKIMHHTI* > HJIH oricasaibca 
pacnrxjcTpaHSTb ace nan Macn> PBaHonepeaas 
3aioOTHKa, KOTOphic Hcnomnrrenb oopcHOBaHHo 
noCTHTaeT npvrmopewaam 3aKOHoaareabCTBy 
TOppHtopHH pacnpocTpaHeHHs PaaHonepeaaq tun* 
CoeaaHeHnbix IUTHTOB AMepHXH. HcnOAHHTeai 
o6a3yeTca HeseweanirrenbHo nocac noaŷ SHHa 
PaaraDepeaaH OT 3aka3<iHKa HanpaBHn, 3axa3<aiKy 
MOTHHHpoBaHHoe y&eaoMJienHe 66 oncaae B 
npeeMe/pautpociuaHeHKH Paflwonepeaaq no 
yicaaaHHOMy awinc OCHOBAHHIO co ccbuocoH na 
nojioaceHHS aaxonoaaTejibcTBa, Koropbie 
Hapymaiorca PanHonepeaaqaMH. B cirynae OTKsaa 
HcuoaBHTeaa or pacrnJocrpaHemui PaaHOrjepeaaH 
3aKa3touca, BosnarpaiKaeHHe HcnoaHHTe/u sa 
cooTaeTCTByHMiow Mecau OKaaunor ycayr 6yaer 
VMeHuaeHo nponopuHOHajibHo o&bCMy He 
pacnpoĉ paHeHHbix IfcnaAHHTeacM PajiHonepeaaH 
3aica3HHKa. 

6.3 3aaepcHH£ H rapairrwH HcnonRHTcaa: 

(a) OpraHH3auHOHB0-iipaBOBafl fyopuo. 
HcnoaHHTehb 6ua aoaacHUM o6pa30M yqpeosaeH 
H saROHHo cyiaecTByeT no 3aicoKoaatea*CTBy 
CoeaHBeHHbDt lUTaroB AMepHKH H oojiaaaer 
KOpflOpaTHBHBiMli npaBBMH H IIOJIHOMO'tHHMH HB 
ocvmecTBJieHHe caoero GssHeca a ero 
cvtnecTByiouteH tpopMe H HB aaaaeHHe, apenay H 
3KcrrayaraiUHH> CBOHX axTHBOB H HMymecTBa; 

(b) nojrjHOMOMHH. Hcnpainrrenb npaBOMOHCH 
H aoaaoiHM 06pa3OM ynojiHOMoHeH op 
3axoHoaaTeabCTBy CoeaHHeHHhix IilTaTOB 
AMepHKH H COOTBeTCTByKJCieMy npHMeuHMOMy 
npaay noanRcarb #oroBOp H npRjToaEHHa K 
HeMy, a Taxaee BtmcijmHTb CBOH 
cooTBercTByio&iHe o6s3arejibCTBa no ôroBopy. 
ZlproBop Haaaexcame rtoanHcak H Hpyneit 
HcrK)jiHHTe/ieM B ycraiiOBaeHHOM nopaajce aa 
3AKOJBHUX OCHOBBHHaX H COCTaBJUteT 3aKOHHOe H 
KnwajBMecxH aeHCTBirrenbHoe oosaaTeabCTBO 
HcnOJIHHTCJIH, HcnoaHBHHe KOToporo B 
npHHyaHTejibHOM nopaaKe MOMCCT 6brn> 
noTpeobaaHo or Hero B COCTBCTCTBHH C 
ycAOBHSMH AoroBopa; 

(c) ycayrH. HcnbAHHTea* rapaHTHpyeT 
3aKa3HHKy, HTO: 

(I) HcnojiHHTejib 6yneT rrpeaoCTajuurrb 
ycjiyra c paayMHojl 
ocworrpHTejibHocTbiOHCHaaneacauTeH 
KBajmibHKaaHeH, a TaiOKe B 
COOTBeTCTBHH C OfiwOpRBXTOH 
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(n) The Services will cojuorm with this 
Agreement and all descriptions and 
specifications provided to the Client 
by the Contractor; and 

(iii) The Services will be rendered in 
accordance with all applicable laws of 
the United States of America and the 
area of broadcasting in force from time 
to time. The Contractor will inform the 
Client as soon as it becomes aware of 
any changes to such laws. 

(iv) The Services will be rendered subject 
to the existence and under authority of 
all the necessary Authorization 
documents. The Corttractor warrants 
that it will take all reasonable actions 
to maintain the validity and actuality 
ofthe Authorization dociirnents during 
the whole period of provision pf 
Services subject to Clause 3.2 of the 
Agreement, and that it will provide the 
Client with the evidence of renewal of 
the expired Authorization documents 
not later than the date of its expiration. 

(v) In the event of the arnmtment, early 
termination or suspension of die 
Authorization documents orthe FCC's 
termmation of Contractor's authority 
to provide the Services, use Contractor 
shall irnmediately inform the Cheat of 
such annulment, early termination or 
suspension this Agreement shall 
termmate and Contractor shall refund 
to Client on a pro rata basis any 
payment for Services Krt provided. 

(vi) The Contract shall broadcast (transmit) 
the Radio Programs - (their 
parts/fragments) without any cutting, 
addition, editing, dubbing and other 
actions that can damage the integrity 
of the Radio Programs (their 

KOMMepnecaoii irpaKTHROH; 

(ii) ycayrH 6yayT cooTBeTCTBOBaTb 
£oroBopy, a rak ace BCCM onucaaHau 
H cneuwbioauHflM, KOTOPUC 
npeaocT8BneHU 3aKa3<ui&y 
HcnoriHHTeiieM; H 

(iii) ycayrH oyayr nneaociaBJuncH a 
CCOTBeTCTBHR co Bceua 
npHMCKgCMMMH nCJIOffieHHHMH 
aeHCTByiomero 3aKOHQaarejibCTBa 
ConatTHpRHux UrraroB AHepmai H 
TeppHTopHH oxasaHHH ycayr. 
HcnoaHKteiiB nrwRĤ opuHpycT 
3aKB3HHICa, BBK TOJIBKO CHy CTBHeT 
KJBCCTaO O JBOSfclX HSMCHeHHax B 

TBKOH 3aKOHoaaTeaBCTBe. 
(iy) ycayrH 6yayr rrpeaocTflBJisTbca npH 

HaAHTOH H Ha OCHOBflHHH BCCX 
HeoGxoAHMbix Pa3rjeavrreabHbrx 
aoxyMeHTOB. nun 3TOM Hcaoawfreai. 
rapaHTHpyeT, <rro OK 6yaer 
npe£uipfiHHMaTi> ace pa3yiunaue Mepu 
aaa noaaepaoiHxs arryaaiHoro 
CTaryca yxaaaHHbix apKyMCHTOB B 
T&tpeerie BCCTO cpoxa OKa3aKHa ycayr 
B COOTBeTCTBHH C l7yHKTOM 3.2 
ôroaopa H oSasycTca ae no3aHee 

nocneflHero awi cpoxa aeacrsHa 
Pa3rjemHTCJiMu»ix aoxyMeHTOB 
npeaocraBjiaTb 3aKa3WKy 
nonrBepBcaeHHe HX npoaoHraniiH. 

(v) B aiynae aHHyaHpoBBHHa, 
apcpOHHoro rroeKpaiuoHHS mm 
npHOCraHOBaeftHB AOHCTBHS 
Pa3pemHrejJbHHX apKYNrarroa, a 
TaKace B cnynae, ecjm <]>KC 0T30Ber 
nojiHOMOHHS HcnoaHBTeaa, 
HeooxoaHMbie aaa oKaaaraa yenyr 
HcncciBHTeaB o6x3yerca 
HesaMeaaKreabBO 
npoHHcbopMHpoBan, 3aaa3<iHxa o 
aauHOu aHHyaHposaHMH, aocpoHHOM 
npeapamcHHH HAH np HocraHOBJieHHH 
aeBcTBHB PaspeuiHTcabHbix 
aoKyMeHToa, a Taxxe ooreyerca 
BepHyTL 3aK33*«ocy 
cponopiwoHajiuryio CTOHMOCTI. 
ycayr, KOTOpue He 6UAH OKaaaHU. 

(vi) HcnoAHHiern, o6*a3yeTca 
ipaHcaHpOBan> (pacrrpocTpaiTJTb) 
PaaHonepeaaHH (HX 
qacTH/d̂ parMeHTbi) oes xaasix-AHOo 
coB̂ aineHHH, aĉ MraeauH, 
pcaaierKpOBaHHa, jryfoHpoaaHHfl u 
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parts/fragments). No intemirmon of 
the Radio Programs (theii 
rjarts/ftagments) with commercial 
advertising is allowed. This provision 
is recognized by the Parties as a 
material term of this Agreement. 

(vii) The Contractor is not entitled to 
transfer the rights on the use of the 
Radio Programs (their 
parts/rragmcnts) to third parties. 

(d) Responsibility. During the term of this 
Agreement, the Contractor shall be responsible for 
the Station's and the Channel's compliance with all 
apphcahle provisions of the Communications Act, 
the rules, regulations, policies and procedures ofthe 
FCC, and all other applicable laws. 

KHUX neftcTBHH CXIOCOGHMX HaHeCTH 
ymep6 uejiocTHocTB PaaHpnepeaa1) 
(HX «TacTefi/<bp arMeirroB). ITpH 3TOM 
npepMBaHHe PanHonepeaati (HX 
HacTê p̂arMCHTOB) pexaaMoft He 
APaycxaerca. JJfimioe noaoaffiKHe 
7jq>H3Haerca CropoHaMH 
cymecTBeHHuu ycnOBweM JJoroBOpa. 

(vii) HcnonHHTeju. He Bitpaae nepeaaaarn. 
npaBa HB acnam̂ oBSJOK 
PaaBonepeaaHH (HX 
RacTê djparueHTOB) TpertHM JIHUBM. 
BaHHoe nojioaKCHHc npKjHaeTca 
CTOpOHaMH cyurecTseHHUM 
ycjioBHCM AoroBopa. 

(d) OTacTcraeaHocTb, B rescHHe COOKB 
aeficTBHfl AoroBopa HcnoasBTeab Hecer 
OTBeTCTBeHHOCTb 3a COOTBeTCTBHe Ciaiouai H 
KaHaaa BCCM npHMeaHMtiM noaaasBHau 3aKOHa 
o cpeacTBax CBA3H, npaaHjiaM, lUxrraHOBjieHHSM, 
nOJlHTHKC H HHCTpyKlOUM OKC H BC6M apVTHM 
ranmeiEiBMUM SBKOHBM. 

7. INDEMNIFICATION AND LIMITATION 
OFUABUJTY 

7.1 Client shall indemnify, defend and 
compensate, the Contractor any documented direct 
damages awarded to or mcurrcd by the Contractor 
as a result of or in relation to all claims, damages, 
liability, costs and expenses, mcluding reasonable 
attorneys' fees, arising frum (i) the broadcasting of 
Client's Radio Programs, mcluding but not limited 
to any infringement of any third partyTs intrilectual 
property rights or copyright, any other rights 
related to Client's Radio Programs, any fine or 
forfeiture imposed by the FCC based upon 
profauily, sponsorship irirnHfirartjon, payola, or 
other violation of the PCC'B content rules, any 
claim by any tliird party based upon Client's Radio 
Programs including but not limited to claims 
involving libel, slander, defamation, false light, 
invasion of privacy, infliction of emotional 
distress, nrgligmcf, (ii) any other chum or legal 
action by a third party against Contractor based 
upon the content of Client's Radio Programs, (iii) 
any negligent or willfully improper act or omission 
by Ghent in coniicction wimthepern̂ aTnanceofns 
obligations or discharge of its responsibilities 
hereunder or (iy) any material breach by Client of 
any provision of this Agreement. Client's 
obligation to hold Contractor harmless against 
such liabilities shall survive any termination of this 
Agreement until the expiration of all applicable 
statutes of limitation, 

7. BCttMEBXEHHE VEHTKOB H 
OrPAHHMEHHE OTBETCTBEHHOCTfl 

7.1 3aKfG*iHK oSttsyerca ornaatfxb, 3aonrrBTb 
HcnajTHHTejifl H KOMneHCHpoBarb euy 
aoKyMeHTarn*HO no/rrBepataeHHue nnaMbie 
yCbiTKH, noHeceHHue HAH npHcyatoeKHbie 
HcnOAHHTeAIO, CBSaaHHbie C KaKHMH-JlHOO 
rnseroHSHflMH, HCKBMJH, yiuepooM, 
OTBe lUl'BOHROCTJbK}, laTpaTaMH H H3Aep3KKaMH, 
BKJuo«iax roHopapu K>DHCTOB B pasyMHux 
npeaeaax, CBasaHHUe c (i) TpaHcnHpoBaHHeM 
PaaHoiaspeaat 3aKa3WKa, Bxrooqas, opena 
npoqero, caysra HapyiacHHS npaB aa 
HBTOoaeKiyajftHyro COOCTBCHHOCTB Hail aBTOpcKHX 
npaa TpenbHX jura, woGax. jnjrynix IAMB, HMesouuix 
oTHOuieuHC K PaaHoropeaâ aM 3aKasHHKa, 
arrpacfabi HJIH BSHOCU, HaaoweHBue OKC sa 
HCnOJIUOBAHHC HeHOpUaTHBHOH JICKCHKH, 
Hapymerme npaaHa yicaaaHHa cnoHCopa, 
nojiyMeHHe BoaHajrwacaeimg 3a ynoMHHBHHJi 
KaKofl-aHOo rn>oQVKUHH B 3CpHpe H KapymeHwe 
apynkx npaauji OKC OTHOCHTCJIMIO corjepxaroia 
ddjnpa, anoux npeTCHaaH TpeibHx a»n K 
PaaHonepeaaqaM 3aKa3HHxa, BKmoHaa, cpeaa 
rrpô ero, npeTBH3HH o KaeBere, ocjcopoaeHHH, 
BucTaBaeHHH xatcoro-aHoo anua a AOACKOM CBere, 
HapymeHHH H8CTHOH MOCHH, HaHeceHHH 
MopanbHoro yiuepca, HeccropojtoKXrm, (ii) a 
n\o6uMH apyrHMH npereEBHflMii HJIH HcxaMH 
TpCTbHX JIHU npOTHB HcnCCIHHTejia, CBHSaHHHMH c 
coaepwaHHeM PaaHonepeaOT 3ajumHKa, (iii) 
mo6bJMH HeHaaaeacanniMH ABHCTBHIMH HJIH 
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7.2 Contractor shall inrlctrmrry, defend and hold 
harmless Cheat and its employees, officers, 
directors, mernbers and agents (the "mdemnified 
Client Affiliates") from and against all loss, cost, 
liability and expense which may be irmiosed upon 
or reasonably incurred by Cheat or any 
mdemmfied Client Affiliate, mcluding reasonable 
attorneys' fees and cfcbursements and reasonable 
settlement payments, in connection with any 
claim, action, suit or proceeding or threat thereof; 
made or instituted in which Client or any 
Indemmned Client Affiliate may be involved or be 
made a party by reason of any (i) negligent or 
wiUrully inrproper act or omission by Contiactor 
in connection with the performance of its 
obligations or discharge of its responsibilities 
hereunder or (ii) material breach by Contractor of 
any provision of this Agreement The aggregate 
liability of Contractor for any loss, liability, cost or 
expense induding reasonable attorneys' fees and 
disbursements and reasonable settlement 
payments shall not exceed the amount o/payments 
made by Client to Contractor for the relevant rime 
periods in which such toss, liability, cost or 
expense was inc^red In no event shall Contractor 
be liable for any coiisecpiential damages incurred 
by Client under this Clause. 

8. CONFIDENTIALITY 

Except as may be required by applicable laws and 
regulations, the Parties shall keep in strict 
conjSdence any confidential hrfcrrnation noted as 

ynyineHHSMH, coBepmcHUbiMH 3axB3<uiKOM 
yHibmraeiiHO HJIH no iteocMOTpirrejrĵ acTH, B CBBSH 
c HcnojmeHueM o6a3aTeabcrB no uacTOxoteMy 
/foroaopy, HJIH (iv) JTJOOHMH cyutecTBeHHUMH 
HapymemuMH 3axa3̂ HabM moGbo. noaosKeHHH 
Hacroamero AoroBopa. 0683aTeabCTBo 3aK33HHKa 
orpaoHTb Hcnovmirreaa or oTBeTCTBCHHocrH 
coxpaBaeTca H nocae pacropaceHHa H 
npexpamsaea ACHCTBKA JforoBOpa, ao HcreHeHHA 
acex cpoKOB JJABHOCTH, npHMeHHMux K 
HacToameMy nproBopy. 

12 McnoaHHTeab rapaHTHpyer BoaMemeHHe 
y6uTK0B H ocBOfrosiaeHHe OT oiaerrcTBeimoCTH 
3aica3HHKa, ero paboraHKOB, cjiyacaunxx, 
aapeicropoB, yHacTHHKOB H areHroB (aaaee — 
«aHua, â dnirnrooBaHBue c 3axa3HHROM, 
ccBoooacaaeMue OT oTBeTCTBeHHocriw) OT scex 
noTepb, 3aTpar, CTBercTKHHOCTH H pacxoaoB, 
HaaoateHraix Ha HHX HJIH B paryMHWx ripeaeaax 
noHeceHHBTx 3aKa3HHKOM HJIH AK>6UM 
atpdjaaHpOBaHHwH aanoM 3axa3HHKa, 
ocBoooaUaeMUu OT OTBerciBeHHocTH, B TOM 
HHCJie onrjaxy ycayr aaBXMurroB B pasyMHUx 
npeaejiax, apyrax pacxoaoB H oSecrreqeHHe 
rmaeMneMbix B3aHMopac%roB B CBSM c JOO6OH 
npereH3Hefi, HCKOM, cyaeGauM pa36HpaTejibCTBOM 
una rmoueccoM anoo yrpo3oa ero 
HHHUHHpOBaUHa, B KOTOpUH 3dXB3VBK HJIH JTJOOOe 
a4>$HjiHpoBaHHoe jwno 3axa3*mKa, 
ocao6oKaaeMOe or oTwiciseHHOCTH, MOMKT 6bm» 
BOBJieneHo HUH npioiBHaTL y*racTHe BcaeacTBHe (i) 
JUOSOTO Hfi6pe«Horo HJIH yMMnuieHHO 
HeHaa.iexcaui.ero aeacTBHa HAH oeaaeilcTBHH co 
CTopOHM Hcnoaiarreaa B CBJQR c HcnojiKeHHCM 
CBOHX o6â arejibCTB no HacroameMy floroBopy, 
HJIH (ii) KaKoro-jraoo cymccraeHHoro HapyuieHHs 
HcnoararreaeM TxaxHx-jiHfjo uojioaoeHHfi 
HacToaiaeio /foroBOpa. OonnriS o6b6M 
CO-TieTCTBeHHOCTH B CBS3H C JBOOUMH Y6UTKBMI1, 
OTBercTBeBBoCTbio, pacxonaMH H sarparaMH, 
BKmonaa roHopapu aaaoKaroB B paayMHbix 
npeaeaax, aTaxsn Bunaarbj a pacHenoue naareoKH 
a paayMHUx npeaejiax, He npeBumaer cyMMy 
naarexefi 3ajta3rotca licmoaHKiejno sa 
cooiBercTByroume neproau, a xoTopue noHecemj 
Taaoft y6MTOK, croeTCTBeHHOCTb, aaxparu H 
paexoau. HcnoAHHTem* HH npn JQUCBX 
occTOareaBCTBax He Hecer orBercTBeiniocTt. no 
KaKHM-AHDO KOCBCHHHM yCblTKaM, rfflHeceHBBiM 
3axa3<cHKOM no HacToameMy flyicay. 

8. KOHOHAEHHpAJttHOCTb 

3a HcxJuoneHHeM caŷ aea, nr̂ aycMOTpeHHwx 
3aKOHBMH H HOpMaMH, CTOpOHM 06fl3aHM 
COXpaHBTb B CTpOrofi KOHdjHaeHUHjanbHOCTH 
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such when provided concerning either Party's 
business which the other Party may acquire. Except 
as otherwise noted above, each Party shall restrict 
the disclosure of such confidential materia] to its 
employees, agents, lending institutions, advisors, 
consultants or subccnfliactors, and shall warrant that 
its employees, agents or subcontractors are subject 
to the same comldentiahty obligations as those 
binding such Party. 

9. INTEUJECTDALPROPERTV RIGHTS 

9.1 No provision hereof shall be understood as 
transferring to the Contractor the copyright and 
associated rights to the Radio Programs (their parts 
and fragments) or other infonnation and content 
provided by the Client under this Agreement for the 
purpose of the Services, including software, data, 
reports and specifications. The use of the Radio 
Programs by the Contractor is allowed only to the 
extent reasonably required for performance of the 
Obligations hereunder.. 

92 Unless otherwise directly specified by the 
Client, the authorized use of the Radio Programs 
includes the recording or copying required for the 
purpose of reception and further transrnission of the 
Radio Programs, and also storage of the copies for 
one (1) month after their broadcasting. Upon 
expiration of the said term and also in case of 
termination hereof on any grounds, the Client shall 
delete all copies of the Radio Programs being at its 
Hicprtgai except for one copy which the Contractor 
may use for the purpose of audit and in accordance 
with the coufidcJitiatity terms specified in Clause 8 
hereof 

9.3 The Contractor may not band over the copies of 
the Radio Programs to any foird parties, except for 
their submission to regulatory authorities and in 
other cases in accordance with the applicable laws 

jjjo6yio KucbonMajano, Koropas 6una OTMe*jeira 
Ecax KOHdnwetoniaabiiaji a MOMCHT 
npeaocTaBJieHHfl, noropaa cBxs&Ha c 
aejrrejibHocTbto JITOOOH m Cropon a xoropyio 
Moater noayHHTb apyraa CropoHa. HCJIH RHOC He 
rrpeaycMOTpeHO B ABHHOM JSprxmope, kaacaaa m 
CTODOH o6s3aKa orpaioranb pacKpbrrvtt T&KOH 
jcofldnnrcHinjiaabHOii HĤ ODMBUHH xpyroM aau, 
cocrcaniHX ra ee PODOTHHROB, arcHTOB, 
KpeaBTHMX ĵ peacaeHHfi, eoocTBeaaHKOMH, 
COBCTHHICOB, KOHCyjlbTaHTOB HJIH 
cydnoapaanHKOB, H aojoKra rapaarapoBaTb, *rro ee 
pafioTHHKH, areHTM HJIH, cy6ooapflatiHKH CBJOaHH 
TBJCBMH ace ĉ H3aieJD>CTBaMH ccwpaHemw 
KOHCbnjieHiraa/n̂ ocTH, aaa H ofiaaareuibCTBa, 
KorOpue HMeKvr o6"fl3aTeJibByio cany aaa aaaHOft 
CTOpOHU. 

9. HHTEJLlHIKiTAJfhHfJK IIP ABA 

9.1 HnxaKoe H3 noao»eHHfi #oroBOpa HC 
noapaayMeBacT uepeaaTy HcnaTHHTeuno 
BBTopcKHX H CMOKHMX npaB Ha PaaaonepeaaHH 
(HX HacTH H (pparMeHTbi) H HHSB mfyopuaxnix H 
MaaepiHaau, rrneaocTaBjrjreMbie 3aBaaqKKOM B 
iipouecce KcncaHetnu f̂orc-BOpa a CBASH C 
OKasaasieM CMy Ycayr, Btuuotaa KCBanbxrrepHue 
riporpaMuu, a&HHbie, oraefbi H cneuHcbaicauffH. 
Hcnoju>30BaHHe PaaHonepeaan HenoaBarxeaeM 
aonycaaeTca TOJIBKO B o&teMe, o&bexTXBHO 
HeooxoaHMOM a ueaax HcnojiHeHHH CBOHX 
o6£3areabCTB no /JoroBopy. 

9.2 ECJIH HHoe npaMO HB yaaaaHo 3axaOTHKpM, 
pa3peineHHbiM HcnoJib3oaaHHeM PaaHOtKpeaaH 
Moocet 6brrb aanHCb ax HB HocHTeiib (HJIH 
xomtpoBaHHeX HeooxoaKMaa B neaax npneMa H 
aajibHeftiuefl TnaHcaarnai PaaHonepe/aw, a micace 
xpaHeHHe KOOHE B rewHHB 1 (ORHoro) Mecaqa c 
MOMGHTa HX BbUQBA B 3<bHp. IlO HCTCTeHHH 
aaBHOro cpoxa, a T&xace B cayroe pacTopaceHHs 
/foroBopa no afoooS TJPHHHHB HcnoaaHreab 
aoaaceH yaaaHTb ace HMetoumeca y Hero itonHB 
PaaHonepeaav, aa HCKiuoseiuteM oanofi KXHTHH, 
KOTOpyio HcnojiHHTejib HMeer npaao 
HcnoaBSoa&Tb TOJILKO B neaax ayanra H B 
COOTBeTCTBHH c o5a3areaBCTBaMH no 
o5ccne4emno KontbHaeiuijiriribHOCTH, icOTopue 
HsaoxceHbi B Paaaeae 8 AoroBopa. 

9.3 Mcnojuorreyib ae HMeer npaaa nepeaaBarb 
KomiH PaaHonepeaâ  TpeTbHM JIHUBM, 3a 
HCKUKweHHCM cayqaeB HX rjpeaocTnaaeHHii 
KOHTpoaHpytonaos opranaM H B HHMX cayqaax, 
npeaycMorpeHHbix npHMeHHMUM 
saxoHoaaTeabCTBOM. 
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10. TERMINATION 

10.1 Should any Parry hereto consider further 
performance of this Agreement unreasonable for 
itself; that Party may notify the other Party of the 
termination of this Agreement in writing not later 
than sixty (60) calendar days priorto the anticipated 
termination date, and in such event the Agreement 
shall terminate upon the conclusion of such sixty 
(60)days. 

102 Either Party may immeduitely terminate 
this Agreement without any liability to the other 
Party by notrfying the other Party in writing in the 
foUowing cases: 

(a) The Cheat Ms to pay any amount due 
under this Agixtuieat on the payment due date and 
remains in default feat least fifteen (15) calendar 
days after being notified in writing to make such 
payment along with any penalty due; or 

(b) The other Party is in breach of any of the 
naaterial provisions of this Agreement and (if such 
breach is rectiflable) rails to rectify such breach 
withal thirty (30) days cf such Party beir^ notified 
in writing to rectify 9uch breach; or 

(c) A claim is filed with a court or a court 
issues a ruling on the appointment of an 
adnnmstrator, a notice of intention to appoint an 
admiTTistrator is given, or an admmistralor is 
appointed in respect of the other Party; or 

(d) A creditor or other party claiming an 
encumbrance on the property of the other Party 
attaches or takes possession of, or arranges for 
distrait, seizure, confiscation, arrest or other such 
process to be levied, enforced, applied or served in 
respect ofthe whole or any part of its assets and 
such attachment or process is not settled within 
mnety (90) days; or 

(e) Any court, agency or governing body of 
the Unu^ States or any state OT 
the United States shall notify Contractor that the 
broadcast of the Radio Programs are a violation of 
any law, regulation or other policy. Provisions of 

10. PACTOP3KEHHE flOTOBOPA 

10.1 B cayme, earn Kaaaa-jiuoo CTOPOHB covreT 
HBinuiecooop̂ iSHHu aaa ceba aam̂ Heftniee 
•KUOAHefiiie AoroBopa, TO Taxaa CTOpoaa Moxer 
HanpaaHTb apyroB CTopoae B rmcwaeHHOfl cbopMe 
yseaoMJieHHe o pacropateHHH ôroaopa ae 
iKxvnase, HOM 3a 60 (mecî oecaT) xaaenaapirsix 
aaefl ao npeanoaaraeMOH aaxw pacropacemn H B 
TasoM cayqae £oroBOp aoaaceu 6%rrb pacTOprHyr 
no HCTCHeHHH aaHHux 60 (mecTaajecani) ajBefi. 

10.2. Joooaa CTOpona Bnpa&e HesaHeaaBTenbHO 
pacToprayn, Hatfioaiuaa ôroBOp 6e3 xaKoRrAHOo 
OTBcrcTBeBuocTH nepea apyron CTOPOHOH, 
HBitpaBHB QHCbMeHHoe yBeaoMaeMHe npyroft 
CTopoae, ecjiH: 

(a) SaKasiHK ae orirarnxn jno6v»o cyMMy, 
npR̂ HTaninyibcs c uero no ôroBopy, B COOK, 
ycTaHOBaeHHUii aas onaaru, a rnwaOjixacr He 
oruiaHHBaTb ee, aaa MHHHMyM, a TBTOKMe 
15 (naraaâ jaxii) RaaeaaapHbrx AHEM, oyxryHH 
VBeaOMJieHHbJM B QHCbMeHHOft CpOpMC O TOM, TTO 
evy Heo6xoAHMO npoHSBecTH Taicyio oruuny; HJIH 

(b) apyraa CTopoHa HapyniHaa juoooe 
cymecTBeBHoe YCJIOBHC AoroBopa H (OCJIH Taxoe 
HapymeHHe ycrpaHHMo) He ycTpaHHaa Taxbe 
aapyifleHHe B TeqeHHe 30 (xpHanaTH) JJHCH c 
MOMeHTa nojiyMeHHH TBXOB CTOPOHOH 
nHCbMeHHoro yBcapMAeinoi o HeobxoaaMocTH 
ycTpaiieHHa Taxoro HapymeHua; HJIH 

(c) B cya HaiawaaeHo 3asBaeHHe HAH cyaoM 
BUHecfiHO trocraHOBjieHHe o Haauâ Bmi 
yiraasaaioojero, HanpaBjicHo yaeaoMJieuHe o 
HaMepcHMH Haammnrb ynrjaBJiHKMuero, AH6O 
HaaHaMea vnpaBamoiaHfl B oTHbuieHHH apyroH 
CTOpOHLi; HJIH 
(d) KpeaHTop HAH Apyroe JIHUO, 
o6peMeHaK>mee HMYD̂ CCTBO anjroJt CTOPOHH, 
H3MMaeT, 3aaaaneBaeT, ocyrnecTBaaeT 
yaerisraime, H3umie, xoHdaicjcanjno, apecr, 
BcoSyxcaaer, npHMeHfler mm rrpeAbaBaaeT K 
HcnojAWHiuo Apyroe aHaaorHHHoe npoHSBOactBo 
B OTHOmeHHH Bcex HJIH AKtooH qacTH ee SRTHBOB, 
H TBXOe HTKSTHe HAH npOH33O/tCTB0 He 
yperyaHpOBaHO B revenue 90 CaeaaHOCTa) ARCH; 
HJIH 

(e) JBO6OH cya, BeaoMCTBo HAH 
npaBHTeABCTBeHHfcnl opraua CIIIA, aioooro irnara 
HAH KJpHCAHKUHH B paMKBX CILIA, yBCAOMHT 
HcnoABvreaa, TO> TpaacAauHS PaaHonepeaaH 
flBJixeTca HapymeHHeM saaona, HOPMBTHBHOTO 
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this section aie not valid for the provisions of 
section 4.15 hereof to the extent that baciaip 
programrning is provided by Client and such 
backup programing results in the witJidrawal of 
such notification ofthe violation of law, regulation 
or other policy. 

10.3 Should the Contractor breach the 
specified in Clause 6.3(c)(iv) hereof, the date of 
expiration of the Authorization documents shall be 
considered as the last day of provision of Services, 
and neither Contractor* s actions taken after that date 
shall be deemed as the provision of Services and 
paid for, and this Agreement shall be terminated by 
agreement of the Parties not later than the dosing 
date of the current period according to Clause 53 
hereof 

10.4 The CHent may repudiate (ternunate) this 
Agreement unilaterally and without recourse to 
court by sending a written notice to the Contractor 
not less than five (5) calendar days prior to me 
tenranarion in the event of a single violation by the 
Contractor of the representations and warrantees 
stated in subclauses (iii), (v) and (vi) of Clause 63 
(c) hereof 

10.5 Upon termmation of this Agreement 
(irrespective of the reasons for such termination), 
foe Contractor will only be paid for the Services 
duly rendered and accepted by the Client as of the 
date nf the termination, and the fee will be prorated 
according to Clause 5 hereof The Contractor shall 
return the advance payment to the Client jess the 
cost of Services that were property provided before 
the Agreement was terminated within seven (7) 
dayB from the date the Patties sign an Acceptance 
Statement for the last reporting period under the 
Agreement. 

10.6 Upon tffrTmnarfon of this Agreement 
(irrespective of trie reasons for such termini the 
foUowing clauses of this Agreement shall survive 
and remain in tall force and effect: 

(a) Clause 7; 
(b) ClauseS; 
(c) Clause?; 

aara HAH KAXHX-AH&O npaBHJi. nojioaceHHA 
HacToainero rrvHKra HO pacnrJCHrrpaHarorcx ua 
rmaoacemoi nyHx-ra 4.15 HacTonnerb Aoroaopa a 
TON cjryqae, ecAH 3aKas«aac npcaocTaBHJi 
pe3epBHbie nporpauMbi H HaauHHe TBXHX 
pe3epBHbix nporpauM cnoco6cTBOBiuio omiay 
BbimeyKa-TaHHoro yneaovirreHHa o HapymeHHH 
saKOua, BopMaTHBHoro aicra HJIH npaBHJi. 

103 B cjiyrae HecofijnoaeHHS HcnoamrrejieM 
rapaHTHft, YKaaaiutboc a ITyHKTe 6.3(c)(tv) 
/torOBopa, nocaeauua aem< aeHCTBHS 
PaspeoiKTeAbaux AOKYMCHTOB c^HTaeTca 
nocaeaHHM AHCM OJCBSBHHA ycjiyr, toocaKjie 
AeacTBHa HcnbAHKreaa, coBepiiieHHbie nocae 
npeKpataeHHs J^HCTBHS PaapeinHTe&Biodx 
AOKYMCHTOB, He npniiauoTca OKaasHHeM ycayr H 
He onaawaiOTCfl Saaaa^nuooM, a Haxroarnafi 
floroBop noAACKHT pacTOpaceHHio CropOHaMH HB 
nosAHee OKOH*TBKK3 TeKymeio oinemoro DepHpaa 
B COOTBeTCTBHH c n.5.3 ffprxmpa. 

10.4 3aKa3RHK BrmaBe B oAHOcropoaHeu 
BHecyaeSHOM nopaAKe omsarbca or HcnojiHOHHa 
(r̂ acTOprHyTb) £oroBop, HanpaaHB HcnOAHHTeato 
jmcbMenHoe yBeaoMaeniie 3a 5 (nsn>) 
aaaeaaapHMx AHCH AO pacTopaceHHS, B cnyrae 
oaaoKpaTHoro HapymeHHH HcnoaBarreaeM 
rapaHTKH H saBepeHHft, yxa3aHHbix B rrojmyHKTax 
(iii) (v) H (vi) nyBKTa 6.3(c) /"foroaopa. 

10_5 npH npeBpameHHH AoroBopa (no HB 
JUO60M OCHOBafiHK)) HcnoaHHTeAK) 
BbinjutHHBaeTca TOJILKO CTOHMOCTI. ycayr, 
HanaeacannfM ofipaaoM oxaaaHHUx McncAHBTeaeu 
H npHHSTUX 3aKawHKOM Ha nary pacropxeHHfl 
AoroBopa, pacĉ tHTaHHyio B COO I Here IBHH c 
PaaaeaoM 5 floroBopa. Hcnoamrrenib oossyerca 
BOSBparnrrb 3aita3*iHKy aaanc sa B&ITOTOM 
CTOHMOCTH HaaAeaaauHM oopaaOH OKasaHHux 
ycayr AO MOMerjra pscTDpseaHi flqroBOpa a 
TeHBHHe 7 (CCMH) ABett c BATH HoamattHHA 
CTOpOHaMH Axra CAAHH-rnmeMKB oaa3aHHUx 
ycayr 3a nocaeaHafi oTueTHfcifi nepHQa no 
floroBopy. 

10.6 npH pacropxBSHHH floroBopa (HeaaaHCHMO 
OT ocJBoaaHHx ero pacTcrpsemia) Herace 
nepeHncjieHHue pBaaenu JJoroBOpa coxparocor 
nojuiyio CHJiy 

(a) Pasaea 7; 
(b) Pasaea 8; 
(c) Pasaea 9; 
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(d) Clause 10; (d) Paaaeji 10; 
(e) Clause 21; and (e) PB3ACA21;H 

(e) Clause 22. (f) Paaneii22. 

11. LEGALREMEDIES 11. CPi^CrBAnPABOBOfl3Arir3TU 

If any Services are not rendered in accordance with ECJLH KaKHe-JiHoo YcjiyrH HC rjicaaaabt B 
the provisions of this Agreement, or the Contractor COCTBCTCTBHH C VCJIOBHSUH /loroBOpa, MJIH 
fails to comply with any terms of this Agreement, HcnctfHHTe/ib ue co6inoizaeT jnoSue ycjioaHa 
the Client shall be entitled (without prejudice to any JJoroBOpa, 3w&siax HMeer rrpaBO (t5eo 
other right or remedy) to exercise any one or more orpajorrcHHa jnofioro npyroro npaaa HAH cpcacTBa 
ofthe following rights or remedies: npaaoBoli sauiHTbi) ocyntecTJSBTJb jnoooe npaao 

HJJB HecKOJn>KO H3 cjteavroiHjix npaa HJIH cpeacTB 
npaBOBofi 3annrru: 

(a) to temnnate this Agreement; or 

(b) to refuse to accept and pay for the 
Services rendered by the Contractor and to require 
tbe tmirwtinfft repayment by the Contractor of all 
advance sums for the current month paid by the 
Client to the Contractor under this Agreement 
(prorated as necessary for any days during the 
month in which the Services were provided). 

(c) tn any case, to claim such damages as it 
may have suffered in connection with the 
Contractor's breach (or breaches) of this 
Agreement not otherwise covered by the 
provisions ofthis clause, provided that any such 
claim for damages shall not include consequential 
damages and shall be hnuted to the amount ofthe 
payments made by Client to Contractor during the 
time period of such breach of this Agreement. This 
clause 11 does not supersede Client's option for 
legal remedies otherwise stated in this Agreement 
and/or m the applicable law. 

12. FORCE MAJEURE 

(a) pacTopreyn. floroBop; HAH 

(b) 0TKa3art.es npmuTb H oruiaTHTb juo&ue 
ripcAOCTaBaaeMHs YcayrH HcnojiHHTejieM u 
norpeeoBarb HeaaMe/jjitrrejibHOH Bfcmjianj 
HcnonHHTejieM Bcex cyuM sa TexynniH Mecau, 
npeaBapHrreabHo 3araiaqeHHbix 3aKaa>ngcoM 
HcnoaHHTenio no nprOBopy (no Mepe 
HeooxoaHMOcTH a inoooS aem> Mecaua, B 
KOTODOM 6bum oxasaau ycayrfl),- HJIH 

(c) B JOOOOM cjryHae norpeooBaTb 
BoaMemeHHa ySbmcoa, Koropbie Moryr 
B03HHKHyTb B CBB3H C RapyHUSHMeM 
HcnojafHTeaeu (HJIH HapyureHMflMa) HacToamero 
floroaopa, K KoropbiM HO npMHeaaKrrcx no 
apyrHM ocBoaainutM nasiomeava Hacraauiero 
Paaaeaa, npn ycaoBHH, «rro Taarie TpefioBaHHs He 
OTHOCaTCB K KOCBCHHbIM yfibrrxaM H HC 
npeaunauoT cyMiry rtnareaceH, BbtnjiaHeHHbix 
3aKa3*nflcoM HcrtturajjrreAK) B nepHoa, koraa 
npoasouino rajcoe HapyineHHe HacroAiqerp 
.UoroBopa. nojioateHHa HacTOsntero PasasAa 11 
H6 OTMCHJTJOT IH3BBO 3ajQ13HBKa HB HCnOJIbSOBaHHe 
jjoiKWiHHTejibmax cpeacrB npasoBofi sannmi, 
npenycJaoTpemaK HBcrosniHM /kroBopOM H/ 
HJIH CpAMCHHMblM npaBOM. 

12. "DOPC-MASCOP 

12.1 Each Party reserves the rigM to reschedule 12.1 Jbobaa CTopona coxpaaaeT 3a co6oft npaao 
the date for perfbrataace of, or payment for, foe nepc&ecTH flary oxasaftun aaa onaarbi Yenyr, 
Services, or to tenninate this Agreement, if it can JIHOO pacroprHyrb /Joroaop, ecAH aoKaaar, TTO y 
prove that it is prevented from, or delayed in, Hee HOT BOSMOWHOCTH csoTnecTanaTb CBOK> 
carrying on its business by force majeure aeareiuiHocTb (Baa BO3HHKB£T saaepacxa B 
circumstances such as acts, events, omissions or ccyraecTBJieHHH cBoefi aeaTeaBHCCTa) B 
accidents beyond its reasonable control and/or peayabTare aeHCtBHs cocroareaicTB 
ability to prevent by reasonable means, induding HenpeoAOTIHMOH CHAM, T.e. A£HCTBHB, cĉ brmft, 
but not limited to the following: strikes, leckouta, yrryiacHHii HJIH aBaptifl, KOTopbie Cropoea He B 
war, riot, civil cĉ ranation, any law or governmental COCTOAHHH xoHipoAHpoaarb ofibiwHbiMH 
order, rule, regulation or directive, accident, fire, cpeacTBaMR, H/HJIH npeAPTBpaTKTb pa3yMHHMK 
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flood, or storm. MCpSMB, BKTFiOHaa 6C3 OrpaUHHCUMS npHBOOMMblM 
Hjwce mpeHaeu: saoacTOBKH, aoxayrbz, BoOey, 
6yHT, o6mecTOeHHue oecnopaaKH, ca6juoAeHHfl 
JTJOOOTO 38EOH8 HJIH ITpaBHTenBCTB«BHOrO 
oocraHOBneHHii, peraeuHs, nbjioaceHHa HJIH 
jrjspsKTHBu, HecHacTHbiH aryMafl, noacap, 
BABOAH£BHe, IDTOpM. 

12.2 The occurrence and texrnmation of force B o a H H K H O B e H H e ' x npaq*«WHHe 
majeure and its o ^ o n r r ^ corrfnrned by a < * ™ ™ " * * HenpwOAHMOH cam H RX 
occumera issued by an authorized body of the ^oaaanenuiocTb AOJDKHB. 6**n> 
couinry where the a f o ^ ^ iioaTBepaaeBMnoi^ 
The documentary proof of the occurrence, j n M H M i o - ^ ^ 
termmationaiidoiatKjnrf AOK^etfra, a c r r JaH^ 
n o t r e o ^ i f t h e y a r e c o n ^ C 0 ^ M r a i L fr**™™™ Uoaraein^Hae 

npoflCJiaarrejiJbHocTH TAKHX o6cTorreJibCTB He 
TpeSyeTca, ecrm aamaie ĉ crojrrejibCTBa 
dpaKTHMecxH aa/iooTcs H rmmuanTca OOCHMH 
CropOHaMH o6rneH3BecTHbiMn. 

The Party affected by force majeure/its aftermath 
shall notify the other Party in writing of the 
occurrence of force majeure/its aitermath, the effect 
on the mmlernnnfarion of the liabilities under the 
Agreement, estimated duration, and shall present 
supporting doaiments within ten (10) business days 
of the occurrence of the force majeure, or of the date 
when the affected Party should have known of its 
occurrence. If the force majeure impeded the due 
notification, the notice should be sent within three 
(3) business days of the day when such possibility 
arises. 

CTopona, norraepnnaaca neHcriuuo OOCTOHTCJUCTB 
HenpeonojiHMOH CHAJM/HX nocJieacTBaft, corcaHB a 
nmcbMeHHoa ̂ opue y&eacwim. BTopyto Oropoay 
o HacryiuieHHH (Jropc-MaxopHtrx 
o6crosTtJn*rnv'Hx nocaeacTBHa, aaHXHHH HB 
HcnOBHeHne o6a3arejibCTB ao /fcroBOpy, 
npearirjJTmCTrrejibHOM cpoxe ACHCTBHS H 
rrpeacTBBHTb noatBepacaaxninie aoKyueHTH B 
TeHCHHe 10 (aecBTH) pa6o*mx ABeft C aarru 
HacrynaoHHa oocroaTeajbCTB HenpeaoojiHMOft 
CHJJH, an6o c aarbi, xoraa CropoHa, noABeprunuca 
aeaCTBHEO COCTOaieJIBCTB HCinpeOAOJIHMOH CHJIbl, 
aojDKHa 6biaa yaHan, 06 HX tractynaeHKa, Ecura 
CBMH (bapc-MaMcopHbie cficTaareabcraa 
npeoaTCTBOsajrH cBoeBpeM eHHOMy H3BeuxeHino, 
yBenoMneHRe aoaKiio 6bm> BartpBaaeHO B TenCHMe 
3 (rpex) panoHBX aaefi c MOMeifra, xoraa aro craao 
BOBUCKHbfM. 

Notwithstanding this force majeure provision, 
either party may terminate this Agreement pursuant 
Clause 10.1 without taking into account any force 
majeure. 

HeB3apaa Ha ycjioBHs aaHHoro Paaaejia, jnooax ro 
CTOPOH MoaceT pacTOprHyTB HacTbaun*ft floroBop 
B COOTBeTCTBHH C D. 10.1 663 VHeTa KBKHX-JUiOO 
c€crojrrejrbCTB HenpeoaonHMoft cHJibi. 

13. AMENDMENTS 

No amendments to this Agreement or to any ofthe 
documents referred to therein shall be valid unless 
they are fowritmg and s i g ^ 
atrtnorised representatrves. 

13. BHECEHHE H3MEHEHHft B 
HACTOflmnA flOTOBOP 

Jlrofioe H3MeHeHBe /"JoroBopa HJIH Juofiofo 
aoayMeHTa, ynOMjuHyroro B HCM, oyaer HMCTB 
CHJiy, TOAUCO OEAH Taaoe raweHeHHe CACABHO B 
rmcBMeHHofi dwpMc na 6yMa3KH0M Hcctfreae H 
coanHcaHO xasKaofi CTOPOHOH HAH 
ynojraoMOReHHHMH nr̂ acTaBHTejciMH CTOPOH. 
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14. WAIVER 

14.1 Failure to exercise or apply, or any delay 
m exercising or applying any right or remedy 
provided under this Agreement or by law shall not 
constitute a waiver of such (or any other) right or 
remedy, nor shall it preclude or restrict any anther 
exercise of such (or any other) right or remedy. 

14 .2 No single or partial exercise or application 
of any right or remedy provided bereurate or rjyu^ 
shall raeclude or restrict the further exercise or 
application of such right or remedy. 

14.3 A waiver (which may be corjditional) of 
any right or reniedy pinvided unaer Urn 
or by law shall only be effective if it is in writing. 
Such waiver shall apply only to the party to whom it 
is addressed and tor the specific circumstances for 
which it is given. It shall not prevent the Party that 
has given the waiver from subsequently relying on 
the right or remedy in other circurnstances. 

14.4 Unless specifically provided otherwise, 
the rights arising under this Agreement are 
cumulative and do not exclude the rights given 
under the law. 

15. SEVERABILITY 

If any provision of this Agreement (or part of any 
provision) is round by any court or other authority 
of competent jurisdiction to be mvalid, illegal or 
unenforceable, such provision or part tiiereof ahali 
to the extent required, be deemed not to constitute 
part of this Agreement, and the validity and 
enforceability of the other provisions of the 

14. AOGPOBOJCUHbtil OTKA3 OT 
OCymECTBJIEHHH UPAB H CPE^CTB 
nPABOBOfllArilHTbl 

14.1 B cayqae HcocyiaecTBJieHHs HJIH 
HenpHMeueaHs, jmfSo B cav̂ ae JIK>6OB 3aaepaxH a 
ocymecTBAeHHH Han rrpHMeHeHHH aroooro npaBa 
HAH cpeacTaa npaaoBofl 3amnTti, 
npeaycMorrpeHHoro Ĵ oroBopoM HUM 
saaoHoaaieabCTBOM, TaKoe HeocyuuxafiAeiuie HAH 
aaaepaota ae oyaer cmrraTtxca AOSPOBOBBHUM 
OTKB30M OT HHX (HJIH OT moGhOL H3 HHX). TaKOH 
OTKS3 HeSyneT npcnflTCTBOBari. HJTH orpaHHHHBaTt, 
Aajn>BBHUiee ocymecTaaeHHe Taxoro npaaa HAH 
cpeacTBa npaBOBoii smmnbi (HAH JUOOMX H3 HHX). 

14.2 HH oABQi cAHHHHHbiH cayHafi 
ocynascTBAeKHs mm HacnwHoro ocyiuecTBJieHHE, 
JIH6O rrpHMeBeHHe juo6oro npaaa HJIH cpeacTBa 
npaBOBofi aanocru, TmejrycMOTpeHHoro 
4orOBOpOM HAH 3aKOHOAaTBJfI,CTBOM, He AOJOKCH 
npeiiaTcTBOBaTb HAH orpatntaHaaTb AaabHejfmee 
ocymscTBJieHHe HJIH upHMeHeHHe Tasoro npaBa 
HJIH cpeACTBa npaBOBofi 3aanrrbi. 

14.3 JITOOOH PTKBS (ROTOpua* MCOKCT 6brn» AAH 
taut COOJITOAeHHH IHaQGTOpJbDC yCJIOBHfl) OT 
KBKoro-AH&o npaBa HJIH cpeACTBa npaaoBOH 
3aQorrbi, npeAycMOTpeHBoro AoroBopoM HJIH 
3ARCUOM, HMeer CHJiy TOAUCO B cayqae 
npeaocTaBneBBa a iracraeHHOM Baae. Taxofi OTKBS 
or npasa rjpHMeHaerca TOABKO B OTHOiueHHM 
CTODOHU, KOTOpOH AAH H ADH yCAOBHH 
cooaiOAeHHa yxasaHHux oocToaieaurrB, npa 
Koropux oa iipeAocTaBAeH. njpeaccTaBaeHHe 
Taaoro OTKaaa ae AOJBKHO ripenaTCTBOBaTb 
CTopOHe, ripcaocrraBHBuicH oTaas or npasa, or 
BoaMOxirocni paccHHTUBarb Ha npaMeHeioie 
npaBa HAH CpeACTBa npaBOBofi a&jntHtu a 6yayineM 
IIpH B03HHKHOBCHHH ApVTHX 06cTOATeBbCTB. 

14.4 3a HCKJUO40HHCM Tex cayqaeB, B Koropbix 
ripeAycMOTpeHO KHOC, npaaa, B03HHKarauufe no 
HacroxmcMy noroBOpy, aajiaioTca coBOKynHWMH H 
HC HcicrnoiaJOT npasa, irpeaycMcapeHHtie 
saKOHOAareAicTBOM. 

15. ajUmMOCTfc UQJKXKEBB& 
AOTOBOPA 

Ecaa Jiroooe nojioweHHe florosopa (HAH sacn, 
Juoooro raiAoaceHBa) 6yneT npHSHaHo Jflo6biM 
cyaoM HAH apyrsM KCArrarreBTaUM oprSHOM 
HBAAeaouteH lopHCamcum HcaeHCTBHrejibHtiM, 
HCWIfOHHhfM HJIH HeHCftOJIHHMUM B CyaefiSOM 
nopaAKfi, TOTBxoe nojiccaceHMe MJIM ero Hacn>, ecaa 
3T0 IWO6XOAHMO, oe dyaer cHKrarbcs âcTbto 
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Agreement shall not be affected 

16. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

16.1 This Agreement contains the whole 
agreement between the Parries and mpersedes all 
rjricr agreements and understandings with respect to 
the subject matter hereof Any variation of this 
Agreement must be in writing and signed by each of 
the Parties. 

16.2 Each Parry acknowledges O^m entering 
into this Agreement and the documents referred to 
therein, it has not relied on any statement, 
rer/resentation, assurance or warranty of any person 
(whether a Party to this Agreement or not) other 
than as expressly set out in this Agreement Bach 
Party agrees that the only remedies available to it 
arising out of or in connection with tins 
Representation shall be remedies for breach of 
contract as expressly provided in this Agreement. 

163 Nothing in this Clause shall limit or 
exclude any liability for fraud. 

17. ASSIGNMENT 

N either Party shall assign, transfer, encumber, 
pledge or enter into any transaction wi to resDect to 
all or any of its rights or obligations under this 
Agreement without the prior written consent of the 
other Party. 

18. NO PARTNERSHIP OR AGENCY 

Nothing in this Agreement is intended to or shall 
operate to create a partnership between the Parties 
or to i"^Vr i w cither Party to act as agent for the 
other. Furthermore, neither Party shall have 
authority to act for or on behalf of or otherwise to 
bind the other in any way (inchiriing, but not lirnited 
to, the making of any leprescntation or warranty, the 
assumption of any obligation or liability and the 
exercise of any right or power). 

KBcrojnuero floroBOpa, H STO HC noaaHaeT aa 
aaicoHHocTb H HcnojncaMocTb a cyae6aoM nopaaxe 
c<rraju.Hbix noaoxcefiHfi floroBOpa. 

16. nOJIHOTAAOrOBOPA 

16.1 floroBOp coaepxorr noaRua O&BCM 
aoroaopeHHocrelf Meacay CTOpOHaMH a aaMenaer 
CODOH ace DneaNayuuw aoroBopeiffiocTH a 
cornauieHHa B ornonietuui ero trpejJMeTU. /IproBop 
uoacer 6&m> taucnen TOAWCO B aacaMenuoH 
cbopMe H aa noanHcwo Kaacnptt H3 Cropoa. 

16.2 Kaxcaaa CropoHa noaTBepsaaer, fro, 
aaKJTioHafl /JproBop a manncuBaa aoKyHeHTK, 
Koropbie B HeM ynoMairyTH, OHa He nbaaraetca HH 
Ha xakoe saaBaeHHe, fipeacTaajieHHe, rapairrHio 
HJJH 3aBepeHHe aioooro aaaa (6ya> TO Crdpoaa no 
AoroBopy HAH jao&oe apyroe amio), apoMe Tex, 
KOTOptie a MCTKOH <bopMe H3jtoKeHH B jlorcBope. 
Kaacaas CropoHa coraacHa c TOM, TTO 
eaHHCTBeHHO aocTynHUUH aaa Hee cpeacTBBMH 
npaBOBofi 3anurn>i, Koropwe B03HHKaxrr HS 
HacToaraero 3aaepeHHa aaa B caaaa c HHM, 
BBasoTca cpeacTBB npaBOBofi sauurn*, 
ofiycaoBAenHbie napymeHHaMH AoroBopa, KBK STO 
B lencoH (popMe oroBOpeao B /JoroBOpe. 

163 HH OAHO nojioaceHHe B HacToanteM nyHJcre 
HC orpajarqHBaer a He HCKjnosaer jno6yK> 
OTBeTCTBCHHOCTb 3a MOUieHHH<WCTBO. 

17. ycrynKA ôroBOPA 
HB OAHa H3 CropOH HC aojeota, oea 
npeaBapHTeafcHoro ratcaueaHoro coraacua apyrofi 
CTOPOHU, nepeyciyiiaib, nepeaaBarb, 
o6peMeHSTb, nepeaa&aTb a saner Baa saxaKmra 
iDoCue caeakH co BCCMB una c JUO6UMH CBOHHH 
JipaBaBOf HJIH o6a3aTejijbCTBaiuiH no JSproaopy. 

18. HCKJnpqEHHE rJAPTHEPCKHX 
OTHOniEHMjfl HJIH OTHODIEHHH 
ME-eW nPHnHTJAjTOMHATEHTOM 

HH oaHo nojioaEBBHe a ̂ oroBcpe He npeanpAaraeT 
cĉ aamu napTHepcTBa Mexgry CTOSOHBMB H He 
ynojrftoMOSHBaeT oaay HB CTOPOH Bucrynaxb. B 
BanecTBe areirra apyrofi CxopoHu. [IpH STOM HH 
OAHa CropoHa HB HMeer nojmoM0*JHH BucrynaTb 
OT HM6HH HAH no nopyqeHnro, AH&0 npoHHM 
oopasoM HaaararB o5a3aTeABCTBa rta apyryio 
CropOHy (H B TOM ^HCAC rryreM jaoooro 3aaBJieHHa 
HAH ranaHTHH, nyreM npaHsnut Ha C*6B aioooro 
ĉ H3arejiiCTBa HAH OTBCTCTBesHOpTH H nyreM 
ocyiaeciBaeHHA nfoooro npaaa HJIH HcnojiKeHaa 
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jooooro nojiHOM04iui). 

19. RIGHTS OF THIRD PARTIES 

Tbe Parties do not intend that any terms of this 
Agreement shall be enforceable by any person who 
is not a Party to this Agreement except that the 
owner of the HD Subchannel Station is made a 
third-party beneficiary for the indemnification 
portions of this Agreement 

19. UPASA TPETbHX JIHU 

CTopoHfaj He nJiaHHpyiOT, TTO Karae-jiHOo ycaoBKa 
AoroBopa Moryr 6 bin, npiiHyaHTejttHO HcnojmeHu 
KBXTOf-AHQO aflnOM, HC flBJUOOlflJlMCJl CrOpOHOH 
AoroBopa, sa HCBVDoaeBHeM roro, «rro aaaaeaeii 
HD-CTaHiaoa crraBOBHTCfl CTOOOHHHM JIHUOM, B 
noab3y KOTOporo caeaaHa orOBOpxa B ̂ oroBope. 

20. NOTICES 20. YBEflOMJIEHHH 

20.1 Any notice or other conirrajmcation given 20.1 yBeaoMneHae HJIH apyroe cooSnaanie, 
or made to a Party under or in connection with this HanpaBjieHHoe oaaofi H3 CropOH no /JoroBopy HJIH 
Agreement: B csa3H c HHH: 

(a) shall be in writing in the English language; 

(b) sliau be sera by or behalf of these 
Party; 

(c) shall bescnt for the attention ofthe person, 
at the address, email address or fax number 
specified in this Clause (or to such other address, 
rax number, email address or person as the 
respective Party may notify to the other, in 
accordance wim the provisions ofthis Clause); and 

(d) shall be: 

(i) delivered personally; 

(n) sent by commercial courier; 

(iii) seitt by fax; or 

(iv) sent by email. 

(a) aoaacHO Sum, cocTBJBJieHO a nwcbMCHHOH 
(bopMC HB aHraKHcxpM asbnee; 

(b) aoJOKao 6bm> oTupaBJieHO xofi CTOPOHOH 
HJIH OT HMCHH TOfi CTOpOHbi, ROTOpaa 6T0 
HanpasHjia; 

(C) aOJDKHO Gbrfb BblCABHO HB HHX TOrO J1HJJA, 
na aapec, 3JieKTpOHHUH aapec HJIH HOMep daKca, 
yRa3aHHbrjf a iracToameM Pa3aeae (HJIH ka Tauofi 
apyrofi aapec, Houep dttKca, ajreKTpoHHbift aapec 
HRH Ha HUB TBKOFO apVTOrO XHUa, peKBH3HTbl 
KDTopbrx Taicax CTopoHa MOSKOT coo6uurrb 
apyrofi CrppoHe, B cooTBeiCTBHH c 
nojioweHHflMK Hacroamero nyarra); H 

(d) aojosHo 6brn>: 

(i) BpyroHb JIHHHO; 

(u)ornpaajieHo KOMMepMecKoti 
Kyr^pcxoii cJiysKOOH; 

(iii) crapaBaeuo no 
turn 

(iv) OTrrpaBJioHO no anenpoHHOH 
rmre. 

20.2 The addresses for the service of notices 20.2 Aapec aaa BpyrcuHH yseaoMAeHHs 
are as follows: npeaycMorpeH caeayicaniR: 

(a) if to the Contractor: 

(i) address: 

(a) HcnoJiHHTeab: 

(i) aap ec: 
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(ii) attention: John F. Garziglia 

(iii) fax number (202) 261-0055 

(iv) email address: jgaTyiglia@wcsr.com 

(b) if to the Client: 

(0 address:, Zubovskij blvd, 4, Moscow, 
Russia, 119021 

(ii) attention; Galu^ Ivanovo Kozhina 

(iii) fax immber +7 (495) 637-45-45. 

(iv) email address: Lbryazgina@rian.ru 

20.3 If a notice or other communication has 
been duly sent or delivered in accordance with this 
Clause, it shall be deemed to have been duly 
received or made as follows: 

(a) if delivered personally, at the time of 
delivery; or 

(b) if delivered by commercial courier, at the 
time signature ofthe courier's receipt; or 

(c) if 8errtbyfax,atmei±neofrransiniflSion. 

(d) If sent by email, at the time of receiving a 
notice of delivery. 

20.4 FcrrJiepurrxi&esofthisClaUHe: 

(a) all times are to be read as local time in the 
place of receipt; 

(b) if the time of the expected dehvery unocr 
this Clause does not fall within business hours 
(meaning 9.00 am to 5.30 pm Monday to Friday on 
a day that is not a public holiday in the place of 
receipt), the notice is deeraedtoberecrivedentbe 
next business day; and 

(ii) aa HMA: John F. Garziglia 

(Hi) HOMep (haicca: (202) 261-0055 

(iv) aapec aaexTpoHKoff noHinu: 
jgarziglia@wcsr.com 

(b) 3aica34HK. 

(i) aapec: 119021 POCCRB, r. Mocima, 
3V6OBCKHM oyabaap, a. 4 

(ti) aa HMA: raJTHHa HeaHOBHa 
KccKHHa 

(ui)HOMCO daxca: +7 (495) 637-45-45. 

(iv) aapec saeaTpoHeolt noTTbi: 
tbffyazgma@riarLru 

20.3 Ecjm yBeapuneHHe HJIH apyroe 
coĉ meaae 6HAO HaaaeaouuHM oopaaoM 
orrrpaaaeHO HJIH aocraaaeHO a COOTBeTCTBHH e 
HacToamjiM PasaejiOM, OHO oyaer cHRTarbca 
iuuiyMeHHUM, aaa yxasaHo HH»e: 

(a) ecjiH BpyteHo JIHHHO, TO B MOKCHT 
aocraaxHiHaH 

(b) ecjiH aocraajteHo KOMMep̂ ecaoH 
KypbepcKoa cayacooR, TO B MOMCHT rwnawcaHHs 
KBHTOTAHH Kypbepa; 

(c) ecaa ornpaaneHo no dauccy, TO B MOMCHT 
ero nepeaa™-

(d) ecaa crnpsBJieHO ao 3J»KTPOHHOH novre, TO B 
MOMeHT nojryqeBHH yeeaoMJieHHa o npovreHHH 
COO6UWHHS. 

20.4 B XOHTCWTC Hacroamero PasaeJia: 

(a) ace cjiyqaH, a Koropbix yKaaaHO apeMa, 
caeayerr HHTBTI» KAK MecxHoe speMx no Mecry 
noAyaeHHs; 

(b) ecjiH BpeMa npeAnbjuuaeMoro noayHCHHs 
B COOTBBTCTBHH C HaCTOaiUHM nyHKTOM ae 
aaaacTca paooHHM speweHCM (TO ecn> He B 
TeMeHHe nepHOAa c 9.00 yrpa AO 1730 Beropa, c 
boHeaeabHHKa no rurraHuy, B AeHb, HB 
HBA«K>ttlHHCa BUXOAHUM RHCM DC MeCTy 
nojiyHCMHjj), yaeAOMAeHHe cwTacrca 
ncurvHCHHbrM EacaewyioiAHH na&OMHH AeHb; H 
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(o) The Parties each agree that, upon receipt 
of a notice by email rromtrjecdier Parry tmderttos 
Clause, the other Party as part of its obligations 
under this Agreement shall acimowlcdge the 
receipt of such email notice in a timely manner by 
reply email, it being nnderstood that such 
ackriowledgement by reply email is tor the benefit 
and convenience of the Parties in carrying out the 
various terms and provisions of this Agreement, 
and that uader no circumstances shall such an 
acknowlfngrrarnt of receipt by reply email 
standing alone, unless accompanied by a further 
specific message, be construed as an acceptance, 
affirmation, response or other commentary on the 
substance of the email notification. 

20.5 m the event that a notice or another 
message is mrpos3i"ble to deliver (the receiving 
Party refuses to accept the notice or is absent) by 
any of the above stated means to the specified 
addresses, the sending Party shall be consulered to 
have duly performed the obligation to provide 
notice if it can prove that: 

(a) if sent by fax or email, the notice or other 
communication was transmitted or sent to the fax 
number or email address ofthe respective Parry; or 

(b) if sent by courier service, the envelope 
containing the notice or other ccHnmumcatian was 
properly addressed and banded over to the courier 
service. 

20.6 The provisions of this Clause 20 shall not 
apply to the service of any copies of process 
decurnects pertaining to any legal action or legal 
rawcedmgs. 

20.7 The Contractor shall, immediately upon 
discovery, notify the Client's representatives of the 
impossibility of receiving the Radio Programs in the 
manner envisaged in Clause 2.3 hereof as well as of 
any instances in which the technical means were 
shut down and the broadcast of the Radio Programs 
was suspended regardless of the cause by e-mail 
and/or telephone as set forth in Schedule 2 hereto. 
This immediate notification does not release the 
Contractor from the obugarion to send the 
notification as per clauses 20.1-20.6 hereof 

(c) CTOpoHu aoroBopHjiHCb, sTo, npH mayv^m 
yBeaoMjieHHa no aaexTpOHHofi novre or apyroH 
CTOpOHbi coraacHO aaAHOMy Paaaeay, apyraa 
CTppoHa, a paMKax c€jcarcJibCTB no Ajoroaopy, 
orjjrayeTca CBoeapeMeHHO nooTBepjiHTb 
noayHCHjie raaoro yaeaoMJieHHa no 3JieKTpoRHofi 
nOHTC OTBCTHblM 3JI6ICrpOIfHbIM rtHCbMOM; npH 
9T0M o6e CTOPOHU nOHHMaioT, TTO aaHHoe 
aojjTBepwaeHHe oiacmbiM nHCbHOM 
HarroaBJifleTca B HHrepecax H aaa yaoocTaa 
CTOPOH raw BHnoaHeHHH paiiiHHHbix ycaoaml 
HBcroaatero /loroaopa H HH npH KBKKX 
oocToareabCTBax aaiiHoe no^raepxaeHHe 
noayaeHHa OTBCTHbiM riHCtMOM cawo ro c«6e, 6ea 
coorae icTBytouero aanfcBeftrnero cooSmcHHa, He 
aoaacHo TOjncoaaTBCB KBK npHHaTHe, 
nonroenacaeHHe, OTBCT iimapyrcn xoMMcHTapHH 
no cymecTBy yaenowKOfaa. 

20.5 B cnyaae earn yBCaoMJieHHe HJIH apyroe 
COODURHHe HCB03M03CH0 6yaeT aOCTaBHTb 
(CTopOHa-noayqareab oraa3iraaeTC* npHHSTB 
yBeaoHiieHHe, aapecar OTcyTCTayeT) HH OAHHM H3 
Bbnnenerjê HCJieHHbrx enccooba no yxaaaHHUM 
aanecaM, CTOpoiifr<mipaBHTej& 6yaer cwrarbes 
Haaaeacaate BbinojiHHBiiiefi obasaTea&crBo do 
AOCTaBKe, aoxasBB MTO: 

(a) npH onrpaBKe no (haxcy HUH ajieaTpoHHOfi 
noHTe - TTO yBeaoMneHHe aaa apyroe 
coo6mcHHe dVtao ncpeaaHO m Hoiuep (bauca HJTH 
Ha sJieBapoBHbra aapec HaaaeHaiuefi CropoHbi; 
HJIH 

(b) t npH OTnpafixe soMuep̂ ecKpfi xypbepcKofi 
cayac&OH - HB KOHBepTc c yBeaoMJieHHeu aaa 
apynm ccoouiCHHeM yKaaaH lauuiexatiafH aapec, 
K <rro OH Sua nepcaaa B OTaeaeHHe 
xoMMepnecKOH Kyra>epcxoH cayatfiu. 

20.6 rianojKeHHa Paaaena 20 ae rawMOHjnoTCJi K 
aocTaaKe KOTIHR nrjoiteccyajihHjbCit apxytteaTOB no 
JooooMy cyae6H0«y Hcxy HJIH no jnoowM 
cyaeoHbiH pa36HparejibCTBaM. 

20.7. Hcnaoiurrejib ooasaa HesaMeaameabHO aaa 
3TO crano MasecTHO HcncvmHTejno yBeaoMHTb 
npeacraBHTeaefi 3aJca3THKa o Heao3MO»Hocrni 
noaywmis PaaHonepeaaH, cnocofioM, yxa3aHH0M 
B n.2.3 AoroBopa, a r a m o /uo6bix cayHaax 
OTJDnO<ttHHS TeXHHMeCXBX cpeacTB B 
nrxamaaieHHa TpaucaanHH Paaaonepena*! 
HeMBHCHMO OT 0pH4HH TUKOrO OTKJtlOHeHHS, RO 
aapecau rmexrpOHHOii newnj a/mm TeaedxjHaM, 
yx33AHHbiM B Upmcamam jNs 2 a ôroaopy. 
YiCBaaKBoe He3aMejjurRTeabHoe yBeaoMJieraie HO 
ocBoooacaaer HcnoAHHTeaa or HeofSxejiaMOcm 
HanpaaneHHs yacaoMJieHHfl a oopaaKe, 
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npeaycMcrrpeHHOM n.20.1-20.6 ̂ orosopa. 

20.8 The Client may promptly notify the 
Coraractor of the iinpossibility of providing the 
Radio Programs by e-mail annVor telephone as set 
forth in Seheduie 2 hereto. 

20.8. 3axa3HHK snpaae onepaTHBHO yBeaoMJiarb 
Hcnoiniarrejw o HeBOAMoamocrii rtpeaocTBBaeHioi 
PaaHonporpaMM no aapecaii aneKTpoHHOH no*m< 
H/HJIH TCJieiboHaM, yxasaaHuu a npHJiosKernra J»fe 2 
K Ĵ oroBopy. 

21. DISPUTE RESOLUTION 

21.1 Should any dispute arise in connection 
with this Agreement, the authorized reprcsenaurves 
ofme Parties must, within ten (10) days of receipt of 
a written request from one Party to the other, 
conduct negotiations and take all reasonable efforts 
to resolve the dispute in good faith, Tbe claim 
procedure in the resolution of a dispute is 
mandatory. A response to the claim shall be 
provided within ten (10) business days. 

21.2 No Party may initiate any court 
proceedings in accordance with Clause 22 in 
relation to any dispute arising out ofthis Agreement 
if it has not attempted to settle this dispute through 
negotiations and the mandatory claim procedure. 

21.3 Per convenience, this Agreement is 
executed in the English and Russian languages' In 
the event of any conflict between the English and 
Russian versions of this Agreement, the English 
version shall prevail. 

21. yPETyjIHPOBAHHE CIIOPOB 

21.1 Ecaa aosjuacaer JBOOOA ciiop a CBAAH C 
HaCTOfliaHM /forOBOpOM, TO yCJOJIHOMOHeHHbie 
npeacraBOTeaH CropOH ooaa&u B Tê eHue 
10 (aecRTH) aHett c MoueHTa nbayHOHHs 
nucbMCHHoio 3anpoca oaabA H3 CTODOH rtpoaecrH 
neperoBopbi H npeaiipHHirrb ace ycHJtHa ana 
ao6pocoBecTHoro yperynHpoBaHHS cnopa. 
nperetBHOHHUH nopaaoK yperyjmpoBaHRH cnopa 
b6a3areaeH. Cpoa OTBera HB npeTeasHK) -10 (aectfTb)pa6cRHXAHeH. 

21.2 HH oaua CropoHa He anpaae HanpaaHTb 
aaaajicHHe B eya s cooTBerCTBHH c PasaeaoM 22 B 
oTHouieHHH aioooro cnopa, Bounocmero no 
HacTOfluieMy ^oroBopy, ecAH oaa He nonuraiiact 
yperyjiHpoBaTb TBKOH cnop nyreu neperoBopOB a B 
o6ff3aTCJtbHOM xipcTeinHOHHOM nooaam 

21.3 JJjia yaoocraa JIproBop noanHcuBaeTca Ha 
aHnrnficKoM a pyccKOM nabtKax. B cayqae 
npoTHBope?Hfl Meacay aBraHHCXKM H pyecKHM 
aapHairraMH, ripeHMvmecraeHHyK) cuay 6yaeT 
HMCTb BSpHBHT Ha aHTJIHftcXOM !t3bIKe. 

22. GOVERNJUVG iJiW AND JURISDICTION 22. ItPHMEHHMOE 
noAcyziHocTB 

UP ABO 

22.1 This Agreement, and any dispute or claim 
arising out of or in connection with it or its subject 
or construction, performance, mvatdity (including 
non-contractual disputes or claims) shaU be 
governed by and construed in accordance with the 
laws ofthe Conunonwealth of Virginia and United 
States law. Each party submits to the jurisdiction of 
any court sitting in either Washington, DC or in 
Northern Virginia in any action or proceeding 
arising out of or relating to tins Agreement and 
agrees that all claims in respect of the action or 
proceeding may be heard and detenrnned in any 
such court Each party waives any defense of 
inconvenient forum or lack of personal jurisdiction 
to the maintenance of any action or proceeding so 
brought and waives any bond, surety, or other 
security that might be required of the other party 
with respect thereto. 

22.1 HacToanuiH AproBop, a Tamce jnobofi 
CHOP HJIH HCK, B03HHKaJOnj,Hft H3 HcrO HJTH 
CBB3amnjfi c HUM, C ero npeaMCTOM HUH 
TojncoBaHHeH, HcncujBeHHeM, 
HcaeficTBwrejibHocTbio (BKmoHaa cnopbr HJIH 
pexjiaMauiiH sa pauaaMH nprOBOpa), noajieaarr 
yperyjmpoaaiDoo u oyayr paccMarpHBarbca: a 
cocflBeTCTBHH c saaoHBMH arrara BupruHHa H 
3axOHaMH CIIIA. lOoxaaa BO CTODOH HaxoaaTca 
noa KjpHCflHKiaieH cyaoe r. BarnrntrroH, oKpyr 
KOJIVMOHH, HJIH CeaepHofi BHpTHHHH B cayaae 
paccuoTpeHHa jno6bix HCKOB HJIH B cayaae /nryrm 
paa6EniateaicTB no Aoroaopy a noaTBCpamaeT, 
4TO BOB npereH3HH orHocHTeabHO HCKOB H 
pa3f5apaieabCTB 6yayr paccHarpHBaTbca B O/IHOM 
K3 BJbnneyxa3aHHbix cyaoB. 
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23. ACCOUNT INFORMATION 23. EAHKOBCKHE PEKBH30TM 

RESTON TRANSLATOR, IXC 

Account Name: Reston Translator, LLC 

RESTON TRANSLATOR, LLC 

Account Name: Reston Translator, LLC 

Rossiya Segodnya: MHA ttPoccHB ceroAHH»: 
Bcsaeficiary Customer. Rossiya Segodnya, 4 Beweq>HuaapHfc MHA «Poccaa ceronHa», Poccaa, 
ftiboi^Bcnjlevar^ 119021 Mocaaa, 3yo\jBCKHH 6yjTj>aap 4. 

w i a ; m : IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement is 2 ^ 5 S ^ L r ™ « r ^ 
executed by the Parties at the ctaoftttXw BMfflEHMO^KEHHOrO Bacroanual ffprosop 
written. noanHcaK CxopOHaME B aary, yKaaaHHyio BHmc. 

Contractor: 
RESTON 
By. 

SLATOR, LLC 

Name: TabrPB. QarzigKa 
Title: Managing Member 

Cvent: 
Ross 

Name: 
Title: First 
Power of attorney No. 01/10*17 dated 30.12.2016 

HcnaaHHTCAb: 
RESTON TRANSLATOR, L L C 
IloanBCb: 
OHO: John FJ 
AOAXHi VHBinHHK 

n 0 
vt 

OHO: 
JIpsaxHQCTh: neraaaft 3aMccTBreJB> 
reHer>avn,Horo /n̂ peKTopa 
floBepeifflocTb JNs 01/10-17 or 30.12.2016 
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u.s. Department of justice Exhibit B to Registration Statement
Washington, d c  20530 Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of

1938, as amended

INSTRUCTIONS. A registrant must furnish as an Exhibit B copies of each written agreement and the terms and conditions of each oral agreement 
with his foreign principal, including all modifications of such agreements, or, where no contract exists, a full statement of all the circumstances by 
reason of which the registrant is acting as an agent of a foreign principal. Compliance is accomplished by filing an electronic Exhibit B form at 
https://www.fara.gov.

Privacy Act Statement. The filing of this document is required for the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as amended, 22 U.S.C. § 611 et seq., 
for the purposes of registration under the Act and public disclosure. Provision of the information requested is mandatory, and failure to provide 
the information is subject to the penalty and enforcement provisions established in Section 8 of the Act. Every registration statement, short form 
registration statement, supplemental statement, exhibit, amendment, copy of informational materials or other document or information filed with the 
Attorney General under this Act is a public record open to public examination, inspection and copying during the posted business hours of the 
Registration Unit in Washington, DC. Statements are also available online at the Registration Unit’s webpage: https://www.fara.gov. One copy of 
every such document, other than informational materials, is automatically provided to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 6(b) of the Act, and 
copies of any and all documents are routinely made available to other agencies, departments and Congress pursuant to Section 6(c) of the Act. The 
Attorney General also transmits a semi-annual report to Congress on the administration of the Act which lists the names of all agents registered under 
the Act and the foreign principals they represent. This report is available to the public in print and online at: https://www.fara.gov.

Public Reporting Burden. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average .33 hours per response, including the 
time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the 
collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions 
for reducing this burden to Chief, Registration Unit, Counterintelligence and Export Control Section, National Security Division, U.S. Department of 
Justice, Washington, DC 20530; and to the Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Office of Management and Budget, Washington, DC 20503.

2. Registration No. 

6490

3. Name of Foreign Principal

1. Name of Registrant 

Reston Translator, LLC

Federal State Unitary Enterprise Rossiya Segodnya International information Agency

Check Appropriate Box;

4. 0 The agreement between the registrant and the above-named foreign principal is a formal written contract. If this box is
checked, attach a copy of the contract to this exhibit.

5.   There is no formal written contract between the registrant and the foreign principal. The agreement with the above-named
foreign principal has resulted from an exchange of correspondence. If this box is checked, attach a copy of all pertinent 
correspondence, including a copy of any initial proposal which has been adopted by reference in such correspondence.

6.   The agreement or understanding between the registrant and the foreign principal is the result of neither a formal written
contract nor an exchange of correspondence between the parties. If this box is checked, give a complete description below of 
the terms and conditions of the oral agreement or understanding, its duration, the fees and expenses, if any, to be received.

7. Describe fully the nature and method of performance of the above indicated agreement or understanding.

Rebroadcasting the radio station programming of WZHF, Capitol Heights, Maryland on radio station W288BS, Reston,
Virginia. Please see attached agreement which supersedes all previously submitted agreements between Reston Translator, 
LLC and the Federal State Unitary Enterprise Rossiya Segodnya International information Agency.
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8. Describe fully the activities the registrant engages in or proposes to engage in on behalf of the above foreign principal.

The operation of radio station W288BS, Reston, Virginia consisting of receiving the radio station programming from WZHF, 
Capitol Heights, Maryland and the simultaneous rebroadcastinq of that programming on W288BS, Reston, Virginia. Please 
see attached agreement.

9. Will the activities on behalf of the above foreign principal include political activities as defined in Section l(o) of the Act and in 
the footnote below? Yes 0 No  

If yes, describe all such political activities indicating, among othei things, the relations, interests or policies to be influenced 
together with the means to be employed to achieve this purpose.
The operation of radio station W288BS, Reston, Virginia consisting of receiving the radio station programming from WZHF, 
Capitol Heights, Maryland and the simultaneous rebroadcastinq of that programming on W288BS, Reston, Virginia.

EXECUTION

In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swears or affirms under penalty of perjury that he/she has read the 
information set forth in this Exhibit B to the registration statement and that he/she is familial with the contents thereof and that such 
contents are in their entirety true and accurate to the best of his/her knowledge and belief.

Date of Exhibit B
disk
tnote: "Political

Name and Title

John F. Garziglia, Managing Member

Signature

Footnote: "Politfcal activity," as defined in Section l(o) of the Act, means any activity which the person engaging in bel&vtfs wilCor that the person intends to, in any way influence 
any agency or official of the Government of the United States or any section of the public within the United States wit/^dference to formulating, adopting, or changing the 
domestic or foreign policies of the United States or with reference to the political or public interests, policies, or relations of a government of a foreign country or a foreign political 
party.
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ComacoBaHO b  C3fl- Per. HOMep: 2019-fl-0453/PC

MAEHTM0MKATOP 
0000000013519P040002

3K3eMnAHp 
Po  v u h  ceroA,HH»

SERVICES AGREEMENT 
No. 0453/PC/2019

AoroBOP 
JYs 0453/PC/2019

dated A~, 2019 ox 2019 r,

between Me>Kfly

FEDERAL STATE 
UNITARY ENTERPRISE 
ROSSIYA SEGODNYA 

INTERNATIONAL INFORMATION 
AGENCY

cPE^EPAJXBHblM 
rOCy^APCTBEIIIIblM 

yHHTAPHbIM nPE^nPHRTHEM 
«ME>K;iyHAPGiIISOE 

HIKDOPMAIJHOHHOE ATEHCTBO 
«POCCHR CETOAHH»

and H

RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC
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THIS SERVICES AGREEMENT is entered into 
this day of pe-asr^&e. /—•", 2019 by and
between:
(1) RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC, 
incorporated under the laws of the State of Virginia 
under tax ID No.: whose registered
office is at
(hereinafter the “Contractor”), and

(2) Federal State Unitary Enterprise 
Rossiya Segodnya International Information 
Agency (Rossiya Segodnya), incorporated and 
registered in the Russian Federation under main 
state registration number (OGRN) 

, whose registered office is at 
Zubovsky blvd. 4/1.2,3 Moscow, Russia, 119021 
(the “Client”).

The Contractor and the Client are hereinafter 
referred to individually as a “Party” and 
collectively as the “Parties”.

RECITALS

WHEREAS, the Client wishes to broadcast its 
radio programs in the Washington, DC area.

WHEREAS, the Contractor has the required 
capability and wishes to render services for the 
broadcasting of the radio programs produced by 
the Client in the Washington, DC area.

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as 
follows:

1. DEFINITIONS
1.1 The following definitions and 
constructions set foith in this Clause shall apply to 
this Agreement.
Channel: 105.5 MHz in the FM radio band in the 
Washington, DC area, the United States of 
America,
Station: W288BS, Reston. Virginia,
rebroadcasting the Primary Station.

Primary Station: The primal y station as defined 
by the rules and regulations of the FCC carrying 
the R adio Programs.

HACrOHUIHM ^OTOBOP aaiciioMCH «Y£_» 
, 2019 roaa Memny:

(1) KoMnaHHen RESTON TRANSLATOR
LLC, ro3/iaHHOH no aaKOHOflarejibCTBy nrraTa 
BnprHHHH, nOA w npuTii (jlHKaiJHOHHblM

HaJlOl'OBbIM HOMepOM: lOpHAMMCCKHM
aApec: .
(Aanee «HcnojiHHTejife») n

(2) OeAepajibHbiM roeyA&pcTBemibiM
yn:irapn:»iM npeAnpuaTneM «MeacAy”apoAwoe 
HmfopiwaniiOHHoe areHTCTBO «Poccnn 
ceroAHH» (MHA «Po c c h h ceroAHH»), 
3aperncTpHpoBaHHbiM b Po c c h h c k o h  OeAepaimn
3a OCHOBHbIM rOCyAapCTBCHHblM
pei HCTpannoHHbiM HOMepOM (OFPII

lopUAHHecKHH aApec: 119021 
Po c c h h , r. Mo c k ba , 3yboBCKHH byjibBap, A- 4, 
CTp 1,2,3 (Aanee «3?ic 83'ih k »).

HcnojiHHTejib n 3aKa3HHK Aanee HMeHyiOToa no 
OTAenbHOCTM «CropoH8.» n coBMecTHO -
«CTOpOHfeI».

nPEAMBYJIA

nOCKOJILKY 3aKa3HHK HMeeT HaMepeHH© 
pacnpocTpaHSTb c bo h paAHonepeAaun b  
r. BamHHrTOH, OKpyr KonyMbna.

nOCKOJILKY HonoJiHHTe.ib o6naAaeT
HeobxOAHMbIMH B03MO>KHOCTaMH H XCejiaCT 

OKaibiBaTb ycnyrn no pacnpocTpaHeHHio 
paAHonepeAau SaxastuKa b r. Baiunm t o h , OKpyr 
KonyMbna.

C VHETOM BLIIHEK3JICaCEHHOrO
CTopoHbi npnmnn k corjianienmo o 
HHHrecneAyioineM:

1. OnPEREJIFHMFI
1.1 K HacToameMy AoroBopy npHMeHaiOTCa 
onpeAeneHna n npaBwia TonKOBaHna, 
n3no>KeHHbie b AaHHOM PaiAcne.
KaHan: 105,5 MTn Ha FM AnanasoHe b
r. BauiHHrroH, oicpyr KonyMbna, CoeAHHeHHbie 
IIlTaTbl AMCpHKH.
CTaHuna: W.288BS, r. Pc c t o h , mTaT Rnpranna, 
peTpaHcjmpyioiAaa OcHOBHyK) cTaHitmo.

OcHOBHaa eramiHa: ocHOBHaa CTaHitna,
pacnpocTpaHaiomaa PaAnonepeAann, cornacHO 
npaBnnaM n nononceHnaM cpeAepanbnon 
KOMHCCHH no CB33H CUIA («®KC»).

Received by NSD/FARA Registration Unit 01/15/2020 10:30:56 AM



Primary Station Agreement: The agreement 
entered into by the Client with the Primary Station 
as a condition of the Contract’s validity.

Equipment: any equipment, transmitter, cabling, 
communications channels or technical facilities 
used directly or indirectly in the course of the 
provision of Services to the Client

Received by NSD/FARA Registration U

Agreement: this agreement entered into by the 
Parties.

Material: having real importance or great 
consequences with respect to the Services and 
Radio Program provided as required in this 
Agreement, including but not limited to failure to 
comply with applicable regulations and laws.

Radio Program(s): audio communications and 
materials and/or packages for broadcasting, 
including promotion and advertising, produced by 
Client or by its order.

Services: Reception of the Client’s Radio 
Programs and broadcasting/transmission of the 
Client’s Radio Programs on the Station and the 
Channel

FCC: The Federal Communications Commission, 
an independent United States government agency 
regulating interstate and international 
communications including the Station.

Authorization documents: documents (including 
but not limited to Station’s broadcasting licenses, 
frequency assignments, station operating permits 
and other relevant documents) issued to the 
Contractor or the third party engaged in the 
provision of the Services by the Contractor, in 
accordance with the legislation of the State of 
rendering of Services, by the competent 
government body, and which confirm the 
Contractor's or such third party's right to provide 
Services.

Headings of Clauses, Schedules and Par agraphs
are foi convenience only and do not affect the 
construction or interpretation of this Agreement.

1.2 References to a “person” shall be 
construed so as to include any individual, firm, 
company, government, state or state agency, joint

Received by NSD/FARA Registration U

^orosop c Oc h o bh o k CTaupiien; poroaop, 
3aKJTK)HeHHbIH SaKAUtHKOM C OcHOBHOH 

CTaHU,HCH, KOTOpblH MBUBCTCa yCUOBHCM 
/teHCTBHTejibnocTH floroBopa.

OSopy^oBanne: jitoboe obopypoBaHHe,
nepe/taTHHK, Ka6ejm, KaHatbi c bh s h h HHbie 
TexHHHecKiie cpeflCTBa, HonojibtyeMbie
HenocpencTBeHHO h u h  k o c bc h h o  B XOfle OKa3aHHH 
Vcjtyr SaicaaHHKy.

^oroaop: HacTosigHH poroBOp taKjnoueHHbiH 
CTOpOHaMH.

CymecTBenHwii: HMetoigHH peaubHyio BaacHOCTb 

HJIH 3HaHHTejlbHbie nOCJieACTBHfl B o ih o u ic h h h  
OKaia h h h Ycjiyr h PaunonepeuaH HaAueutatnnM 

obpa30M no floroBopy, BKmotaa, h o He 
OrpaHHMHBRHCb HeCObutOACHHeM npHMCHHMblX 

HOpMaTHBHbIX 8KT0B H 38K0H0B.

PaAHoaepeAaHa(H): aynno coobigeHMa h
Maiepnanbi h /h u h h x coBOKynHOCTb, 
npcAHatHaueitHbie nna Bbixou.a b 3(J)np (b t .h . 
peKJiaMHoro xapaKTepa), co3AahHhie 3aKa3HHKOM 
h j ih  no ero 3aK03y.

Ycuyru: npneivi PanHonepenan o t  3aKa3HHKa h  
TpaHcjiapHa/paciipocTpaHeHHe Pa/jnonepeAaH 
3aKa3HHKa Ha CTaHttHH h  KaHaue.

®KC: €>eAepaubHaa k o mh c c h u no cBa3H,
He3PBHCHMOP rOCyAapCTBCHHOC BeAOMCTBO B 
CLLIA, peryjiHpyfoiiiee MeucnyuiTaTHbie h  
MOKflyHapoAHbie cpencTBa CBaan, BKjnouaa 
CTaHU,HIO

Pa3peuniTejibHbte AOKyiweHTbi: AoxyMeHTbi
(BKjitOHaa, cpeAH nponero, j ih u c h s h h  Ha BemaHne 
Ct h h u h h HacTOTHbie npHCBoenna, pa3pemeHHa 
Ha 3KcnjtyarranHK) cxaHitHH h  Apyrne AOKyMCHTbi), 
BbiAaHHbie ynojiHOMOHCHitbiM opraHOM 
HcnOJIHHTCJlK) HUH TpCTbeMy JIHlty, 
npHBueKaeMOMy HcnouHHTeueM Ana OK83aHHa 
Ycuyr, b c o o t b c t 't b h h c AcijCTBytomHM 
3aKOHOAaTCUbCTBOM UITHTa, Ha TeppHTOpHH 
KOTOporo OKa3biBaK)Tca YcuyrH, h  
noA'iBepacAaiomHe npaao HcnonHHTeua h u h  
Taxoro Tpeibero unua Ha OK83aHHe Ycuyr

3arouoBKH Pa3AeuoB, u ph a o mc ph h h h  
naparpa^OB npcAHa3HaneHbi HCKamuHTeubHO 
Aua yAobcTBa noub30B8HHa h h c BUHatoT Ha 
TOUKOBaHHe floroBopa.

1.2 Cc w u k h Ha «j ih u o » TpaKTytoxca xaic 

CCblUKH Ha UK)boe <|)H3HHeCKOe UHHO, (})HpMy, 

KOMnaHHio, npaBHTeubCTBO, rocyAapcTBO h u m

it "0 l7l572T)2d"l br3(B6"AM"
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venture, association or partnership (whether or not 
having separate legal personality), its successors 
and assigns

1.3 Schedules shall form an integral part of 
this Agreement and shall come into force as if set 
out in full in the body of this Agreement. Any 
reference to this Agreement includes the schedules.

1.4 Words importing the singular include the 
plural and vice versa; words importing a gender 
include every gender.

1.5 A reference to writing or written includes 
fax messages and e-mail correspondence unless 
specifically provided otherwise herein.

1.6 Where the words include(s), including or 
in particular are used in this Agreement, they are 
deemed to have the phrase inter alia following 
them Where the context permits, the words other 
and otherwise are illustrative and shall not limit 
the meaning of the wor ds preceding them.

1 7 Any obligation in this Agreement of a 
person not to do something includes an obligation 
not to agree, allow, permit or acquiesce to that 
thing being done.

1.8 References to clauses and schedules are to 
Clauses of and the Schedules to this Agreement.

1.9 References to “US D ollars” or to “$” shall 
be construed as references to the lawful currency of 
the United States of America.

1.10 References to “Rjissian rubles” or “RUB”
shall be construed as references to the lawful 
currency of the Russian Federation.

2. SUBJECT OF THE AGREEMENT

2.1 The Contractor undertakes to provide the 
Services to the Client for the

rocygapcTBCHHoe bc a o mc t bo , c o bmc c t h o c  
npegripHflTHe, obteAHHeHHe h a m TOBapHigecTBO 
(c CaMOCTOHTCJlbHOH npaBOCyObeKTHOCTbK) HUH 
bea xaKOBOu), bmc c t c  c  h x  npaBonpecMHHKaMM h  

qeccHOHapiiHMH.

1.3 IIpiiJioHcemifl h bj ih k )t c h c o c t bbh o h  

uacTbio TforoBopa h Bc/rynaioT b cany t o mh o  b  
TaKOM >ice nopaAice, k h k ecnn 6bi o h h 6biriH 
H3jio>KeHbi b o c h o bh o m t c k c t c  /(oroBopa. Jhobaa 
ccbuixa Ha floroBop BKjnouaeT s t h  npHjioaceHHa.

1.4 If pH HCn0Jlb30BaHHH CAHHCTBeHHOrO 

UHCjia TaKMce noApa3yMCBacTca mh o >k c c t bc h h o c  
HHCAO, H HaobopOT, A npH HCn0Jlb30BaHHH OAHOTO 
poAa TatoKe noApa3VMeBaeTca jnoboii Apyroh poA.

1.5 CuoBa «n:icbr,:e:iHbi:i» h j ih
«nncbMeiiHaH (j)opivia» BKiioMajor (JjaKcoBbie 
coobuteHHa h ajiPKTpoHHyio nouTy, ecjiH h h o c  
npaMO He npe-AycMOTpeHO /forosopoM.

1.6 E Tex cjiyuaax, KorAa cnoBa «BKJno*saeT»
( TOT), «BKAtOUafl» HAH «3 HaCTHOCTI2» 
ynoTpebjiafOTca b HacToaigeM JToroBope, o h h  
byAyr cmrraTbCfl BionoMaioutHMH

CAOBoeoucTaHHe «cpeAK npoHero», KOTopoe 
BCTaBAaeTca nocjie h h x B Tex cnyuaax, xorAa o t o  

cooTBPTCTByeT KOHTeKCTy, cuoBa «spyroE» H 
«npO*JHe» HMCSOT HAAIOCTpaTHBHblH XapaKTCp H 
He AOA>KHbI Ol’pariHHHBaTb CMbICA CJIOB, KOTODbie 
h m npCAmecTByroT.

1.7 Jlioboe oba3aTenbCTBO b /foroBope b

OTHOUjeHHH AHlta, KOTOpOe He AOJDKHO COBepmaTb 
onpeAeACHHbie a c h c t bh h , BKinonaeT
0bfl3aTeAbCTB0 He oaHRLIHOHHpOBATb He 

paapemaTb h He coraaniaTbca Ha coBepmeHHe 
TaKOBbIX ApyrHMH THUarviH.

1.8 CCblAKH Ha PaBARAbI H npHAOACeHHH 
noApa3yMeBaiOT Pa3ACAbi h npHAoateHua k  
)JoroBopy.

1.9 yKa3aHHa Ha «^ojrjiapbi CIHA» h a h  «$»
AOAAtHbl npHHHMATbCa B KaHeCTBe CCblAOK Ha 
3aKOHHyK) BaniOTy CoeAHHCHHblX lllTaTOB 
AMCpHKH B COOTBCTCTByiOUtee BpeMS

1.10 Vka3aHHH Ha «Poconi:cKHn py6jib» h a h  
«pyb.» APJiatHbi npHHHMaTbca b KauecTBe c c ma o k  
Ha aaKOHHvio BauiOTy Po c c h h c k o h  <DeAepaxtHH.

2. nPE/lMET /(OrOBOPA

2 1 HcnoAHHTRAb oba3yeTca 0Ka3biRaTb 

3aKa3HHKy YcAyrH no

Received by NSD/FARA Registration Unit 01/15/2020 10:30:56 AM
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broadcasting/transmission of the. Client’s Radio 
Programs on the Station and Charmed throughout 
the term of the delivery of the Services (per clause
3.2 hereof) on a daily basis round the- clock except 
up to twenty (20) seconds at the top of every hour 
for the broadcast of any announcement inserted 
directly by Contractor as may be required under 
FCC or any other governmental regulation, order 
or directive (as the "Announcement”) in the 
absence of such identification or announcements 
being provided directly in the Radio Programs 
pursuant to clause 2.3, and the Client shall accept 
and pay for the Services duly rendered as set forth 
herein.

TpaHCJiHUHH/pacnpocTpaHeHHio PaAHonepeAan 
3aica3HHKa Ha C'TaHirHH h  KaHajie b  TeneHHe opoxa 
OKaaaHHH Vcjryr (n. 3.2 /JoroBopa) eaceAHeBHO h  

KpyrjiocyTOHHO (3a h c k ih o h r u h c m He donee h c m  
20 (^BaauaTb) cexyriA b Hanane Kaxcqoro naca 
BeutaHHH, AJia nepeaaHH o6T>aBTjeHHH, 
BKJHOMCHHblX B 3<J)Hp HenOCpe^CTBeHHO
HcnojiHHTejieM corjiac.HO TpedoBaHHHM tpKC h j ih  

apyiOMy nocTaHOBJieHHK), npHKa3y h j ih  
pacnopaxreHHio npaBHTenbCTBa (aanee - 

"06'bSBjieHHa"), ecjiH Tartne ObbaBjreHHa He 

BKJnoneHbi HenocpeACTBeHHO b PaAnonepenaHH 
corjiacHo n. 2.3), a 3aKa3HHK npHHHMaeT h  
onjiauHBaeT HaflJieacautHiw o6pa30M OKaaaHHbie 

YcjiyrH, yKaaawHbie b  /foroBope.

2.2 All Radio Programs delivered by Client to 2.2 Bee be-3 h c k j h o h c h h h PaAHonepeAaHH, 
Contractor shall be without exception in the npeaocTaBJieHHbie 3aKa3HHKOM HenojtHHTejno, 
English language. aonncHbi SbiTb TOJtbKO Ha aHrjiHHCKOM a3biice.

2.3 Delivery of the Client’s Radio Programs to the 
Station as broadcast by the Piimary Station will be 
carried out by internet stream, -satellite or by 
over the air reception of the Primary Station if 
feasible; S he Fadio Programs delivered by Client 
to Contractor shall be identical in all respects to the 
Radio Programs carried by the Primary Station. 
Client shall insure that the Primary Station and 
Radio Programs broadcast Primary station 
identification any FCC-required station 
identification announcements. The Contractor was 
directed by the United States Department of Justice 
(the “DOJ”) to register under the provisions of the 
Foreign Agents Regrstrarion Act (“FARA”). and to 
take certain actions including causing certarn 
labels or other announcements to accompany the 
F adio Programs, and to provide copies of the 
Radio Programs to the DOJ.

To the extent that Contractor is required under the 
provisions of FARA to include announcements in 
the Radio Programs, either Contractor or Client (as 
may be requested by Contractor) shall include such 
labels or other announcements in the Radio 
Programs and if it is required. Client shall provide 
as requested by Contractor such copres of the 
Radio Programs to Contractor for Contractor to 
forward to DOJ pursuant to the requirements of 
FARA “

2.4 The total volume of broadcasting/transmission 
of the Client’s Radio Programs in English is 
1096 (One thousand ninety six) days 24 (Twenty 
four) hours per day (except for 20 (Twenty) 
seconds at the top of every hour of radio 
programming for announcements

2.3 )JocxaBKa PanHonepenan 3arca3HHKa Ha 
CTaHUHtO c OCHOBHOH CT3HUHH OCymeCTBJiaeTCa 
no HHTepHeT KaHany, j t h 6o  c o  cnyTHHKa, jmbo 
HepC3 3(J)Hp OCHOBHOH CTaHqHH (eCJJH 3TO 
bo 3mo >k h o ). Paxmonepe/jaHH, AOCTaBneHHbie 
McnOJIHHTCJUO, flOJTJKHbl 6bITb nOJIHOCTbK) 

H/teHTHHHbr PaAHonepe/rauaM, nepeAaHHbJM 
Oc h o bh o h CTaHUHCH. laKaiUHK obasyeToa 
ofiecneHHTb, HTobbr Ha Oc h o bh o h  craHUHH h  b  
PaAnonepenauax 3BynanH bc c obbaBACHHa 
H33BRHHa OCHOBHOH CTaHtJHH H H33BaHHfl 
CTaHUHH. coraacHO xpeboBaHHaM <t>KC. 
MHHHCTepCTBO j o c t h ph h CLLLA (Aajree «MIO»)
obaaano HcnojiHHTcjia 3aperHCxpHpoBaxboa b  
COOTBeTCTBHH C «3aKOHOM o perHCTpauHH 
HHOCTpaHHbrx areHTOB» («OAPA») h  

npennpHHaTb onpeAeneHHbie ACHcxBHa, BKJironaa 
Hcnojib30BaHHe b PaAHonepeAauax
onpeAejreHHbtx o6o3HaueHHH h h h mx  
obbaBjreHHH, a TaroKe npeAoexaBHXb rvUO KonHH 
PaAHonepeAaH.
B t o m Mepe, b KOTOpoh HcnojiHHTejjb obatart 
BKAtouHTb b PaAHonepena’tM ObnaBJicHHa 

coraacHO d>APA, HcnoAHHTenb Hjrn SaKsmuK 
(cornacHO yKasai-maM MonojtHHxejia) obaayroTca 

BKjriOHHTb b PaAHonepeAanH Tarcne o6o3HaueHHa 

h j ih  Apyrne obtaBjiCHHa.
3aKa3HHK obaayeTca no TpeboBaHHio 
HcnojiHHTejia npeAocTaBjraTb HenojiHHxejiro 
KonHH PaAHonepeAau AJia h x npeAoexaBJteHHa 

HcnojtHHTeAeM b MK), corjracHO TpeboBaHHaM 
OAPA.

2.4 ObutHH obbeM xpaHCJiarjHH/pacnpocxpaHeHHa 

PaAHonepeAau 3aK?3HHKa Ha aHrjtHHCKOM 
aabtree 1096 (OAHa xbreana AOsaHOCTO meoTb) 
Ah c h , 24 (/(BaAnaTb uexbipe) naca b cyTKH (3a 
HCKJiroueHHeM 20 (/(BaAuara) cexyHA b Hauaire 

Kaaqroro Haca BergaHHa, AJia nepeAaun
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3. TERM

3.1 This Agreement shall come into force on the 
date of execution stated on the first page hereof and 
shall remain in effect until the obligations 
hereunder are fully discharged by the Parties, 
unless the Agreement is earlier terminated.

3.2 The Contractor shall render the Services 
fiom January 1, 2020 until December 31, 2022, 
both dates inclusive, unless the Agreement is 
earlier terminated as provided in this Agreement 
(hereinafter the “Term ’).

3.3 The Client will take commercially reasonable 
efforts to enter into the Primary Station Agreement 
for the carriage of Client ' s Radio Programs during 
the Term (as defined in section 3.2 hereof). The 
carnage of Client’s programming by the Primary 
Station shall be a continuing condition to the 
effectiveness of this Agreement unless the FCC 
rules, regulations or policies change to allow 
Station to carry the Radio Programs without at the 
same time being bioadcast on a Primary Station. If 
at any time for any reason the Primary Station 
rescinds, revokes or breaches its contract with 
Client to cany Client’s Radio Programs, or refuses 
or fails to carry Client’s Radio Programs for a 
substantial period of time, and Client is unable to 
arrange for the carnage of the Radio Programs on 
another FCC rule-complaint primary station, then 
this Agreement between Contractor and Client 
may be tenninated unilaterally by either Client or 
Contractor, by written notice, with no further 
obligation of either party to the other, other than for 
Contractor and Client to pro rate Services (carriage 
of Radio Programs on the Station) on a daily basis 
the Services (caniage of Radio Programs on the 
Station) specified in this Agreement up and to the 
date of such notice of termination of this 
Agreement with a refund of any pre paid amount. 
In the event of any failure of Primary Station xo 
carry Client’s Radio Programs for any period of 
time no matter what the cause and neither party 
terminates this Agreement, Contractor may 
substitute music programming provided by another 
area radio station for no consideration as a 
substitute primary station in order to maintain the 
continuity of broadcasts over the Channel provided 
that Client continues the payment of the monthly 
fee and there is no request by Client for a 
r eduction, rebate or refund of the monthly fee.
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3. CPOK^EHCTBHR^OrOBOPA

3.1 /ToroBop BCTynaeT b cujiy b nary ero 

aaKjrroHeHHfl, yKaaaHHyio Ha nepBoit CTpaHHpe 
/foroBopa h  fleircTByei a o  nojiHoro HenoAHeima 
CxopOHaMH npHHfltbix Ha ce6a odaaaTeAbCTB, 
ecjiu /)or OBOp He 6yACT pacTOprnyT AoepouHO.

3.2 HcnojTHHTenb o6a3an oKaabiBSTb YcnyrH, 
HauHHaa c 01 aHBapa 2020 r. no 31 AexaOpa 2022 
r, (BKjnowaa o6e AaTbi), c c a h  /toroBop He SyAeT 
pacToprHyT a o c po h h o b nopaAKe, 
npeAyCMOTpeHHOM /(Ol’OBOpOM (a 8 'iee «CpOK»).

3.3 3aKa3HHK o6a3yeTca npeAnpHHaTb 
KOMMepuecKH onpaBAaHHbie ycrntna Ana 
aaKiiioHCHHa /toroBopa c Oc h o bh o h  cxaHUHeH o 
TpaHcjiauHH PaAHonepeAan 3aica3HHKa b TeueHHe 
CpOKa (KaK 3T0T TCpMHH OnpCACjlCH b n.3.2 
/loroBOpa). TpaHcnauHa PaAHonepeAau 
3aK83HHica h r Oc h o bh o h c t a h h h m aB.taeTca 
ycjiOBHeM APHCTBHTejtbHOCTH HacToatAero 
/toroBopa, ecAH t o a bk o  npaBHAa h a h  noAOxceHHa 
OKC He H3MeHaTca t e k h m obpaaoM, h t o  CriaHHHn 
6yACT paapemeHO TpaHCAHpoBaTb PaAHonepeAauH 
6ea h x  OAHOBpeMeHHoro BeruaHHa Ha Oc h o bh o h  
cTamtHH. Ec a h b k a k o h  a h 6o mo mc h t  no 
KaKoir a h 6o npHAHHC OcHOBHaa CTaHuna 
pacTopraeT, o t mc h h t  h a h Hapyrnm AoroBop c 
3axa3HHKOM o TpaHCAauHH PaAHonepeAau 
3aK83HHKa, a h 6o oTKaareTca h a h 6yART He 
cnoco6Ha TpaHCAHpoBaTb PaAHonepeAauH 
3aKa3HHKa b t c mc h h c npoAOAXCHTPAbHoro 
nepHOAa BpeMCHH h 3aKa3HHK He mo >k c t  

opraHH30BaTb TpaHCAaujnro PaAHonepeAau Ha 
Apyrotr OCHOBHOH CTaHAHH, KOTOpaa 
COOTBCTCTByCT TpebOBatlHaM OKC, TO HaCTOantHH 
/toroBop MORAY HcnOAHHTeAeM H 3aKa3HHKOM 
mo a c c t  6brTb pacToprHyr a io 6o h H3 Ct o po h b  

OAHOCTOpOHHeM nopaAKe c noMOtrtbro 
nHCbMeHHoro yBeAOMAeHHa Apyroft CropoHbi, 6e3 
K3KHX Ah 60 AaAbHCHLLIHX 06a3aTeib0TB CTOpOH
Apyr nepeA ApyroM, xpoMe ooa3aTeAbCTBa 
HcnOAHHTeAa H 3aK33HHKa pacruHTATb
Bo3Harpa>KAeHHe no /toroBopy
nponoppHOHaAbHO (JraKTHuecKOMy KOAHnecTBy
AHeft OKa3PHHa VcAyr (TpaHCAauHH
PaAHonepeAan Ha CTaHUHH) a o AaTbi 
yBeAOMAeHHa o pacTopxceHHH /toroBopa, h  

ocymecTBHTb pacMCTbi c yncTOM BoaBpaTa 
yriAaueHHbix aBaHcoBbix cyMM. B CAynae ecAH 
OcHOBHaa cTaHHHa He c mo a c c t ocymecTBAaTb 

TpaHCAartHio PaAHonepeAaH 3aKa3HHKa b t c h c h h c  
Kaxoro Ah 6o  BpeMeHH, HeaaBHCHMO OT npHHHH, H 
h h OAHa H3 Ct o j io h h c pacTopraa /ToroBop, 
HcnOAHHTenb MO>KCT BKAlOHHTb B 3(j)Hp
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My3biKajibHoe HanojiHRHHe, npeAocxaBjieHHoe 
ApvroH mc c x h o h  paAHOCTaHUHefl 6e3B03Me3AHO b  

KanecTBe xaMeiqaiomeH o c h o bh o h cxangHH, 
uxobbi ofiecneHHXb HenpepbiBHOCXb BemaHHS Ha 
Kawaiie. ripn ycnoBHH, h io  3aK83HHK npoAonncHX 

ymiaxy enceMecauHbix miaxeaceH h  He noxptbyex 

yMPHbUjeHHb, B03BpaT3 h .ih KOMnencauHH 
eaceMecbHHbix nnaxeaceH.
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4. PROCEDURE FOR RENDERING THE 
SERVICES

4.1 The Client shall deliver the Radio 
Programming agreed by the Parties in Clause 2 to 
this Agreement.

4.2 The method of Radio Programs' delivery 
from the Client may be changed by the Client 
notifying the Contractor at least thirty (30) days 
prior to the requested change in a written form 
and taking all necessary steps to arrange at its 
sole cost

4.3 The Client may refuse to accept and pay 
for the Services rendered by the Contractor in the 
event of the unsatisfactory operarion of the 
Equipment/technieal facilities used for rendering 
the Services, including a reduction in the 
transmission facilities' power, deeming this 
improper provision of Services, and may 
repudiate this Agreement by sending advance 
notice in writing to the Contractor not less than 
five (5) calendar days prior to the termination of 
the transmission (termination of the Agreement), 
unless the Contractor cures such defects of the 
Service withirr the period specified and notifies 
the Client in writing that such defects have been 
cured. Failure to cure the defects shall be deemed 
as the consent of the Contractor to repudiation of 
the Agreement by the Client.

4.4 The Contractor shall render the S ervices to
the Client in accordance with this Agreement

4.5 The Contractor shall provide uninterrupted
quality operation of the Fqiiipment/technical 
facilities used foi the broadcasting/transmission 
of the Client’s Radio Programs that complies 
with the technical and operational standards as 
set forth in Part 73 of Title 47 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations governing the Station’s
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4. IIOPH^OK OKA3AHMM yCJiyr

4.1 SaKasHHK obaaaH npeAocxaBJiarb 
Par(Honepe,aaHM b riopa/iKe, cornacoBaniioM 
CTOponaMH b PaaAejie 2 /(oraBOpa.

4.2 laKaaHHK mo j k c t  H3Menmb nopsAOk h  
cnocofibi AOCTaBKH PaAMonepcAan b  

OAHOCTopoHHeM nopaAKe, npeABapnxejibHO 
VBeAOMHB MenojiHHTena b nHCbMeHHOM bh a c  He 
MCHee neM 3a 30 (xpHArtaxb) KaneHAapHbix a h c h  h  
npeAnpHHaB HeoSxoAHMbie Mepbi Ana noKpbiraa 

bc c x  pacxoAOB Ha xaxne roMCHCHHa.

4.3 3aica3MHK BnpaBC oxKaBaxboa npimaib k

onnaTHib Ycny™ b  cjiynae
HeyAOBAeTBopHTcnbHOH paboxbi ObopyAoeaHHa 
(TexHHHecKHX cpeACTB), HcnoAb3yeMoro AJia 
OKaaaHHa Ycjiyr, BKjnoHaa coKpameime 

MOU1HOCTM nepeAaiOU|HX cpeACTB,
KBaw(J)HUHpoBaB 3t o KaK HeHaAneacamee 
OKaaaHHe Ycjiyr, m oxKasaxbca o t  AanbHeihuero 
HcnoAHeHna /foroaopa. HanpaBHB

npeABapHTeabHoe imcbMeHHoe yBeAOMJieHHe 
HcnoAHHTeAio He nosace, neM sa 5 (na-rb) 

KaneHAapHbix a h c h a o npeKpameiiHS 
pacnpocTpaHeHHa PaAHonepeAan (pacxopaccHHa 
florosopa), sa HCKAioHeHneM, xor a s  McnojiHHxejib 

b yKaaaHHbiH epox ycTpaHHA xaKHe HeAocxaxKH 
YcJiyi'H H HHCbMeHHO yBCAOMHJl 3aK83MHKa o6 
ycTpaHeHHH HeAoexaxKOB. IleycxpaneiiHe 

HeAOoxaxKOB a o j Dk i io paccMaxpHBaxbca k s k  
comacne HcnonHHxena c o x k bbo m 3aKa3HHKa ox 
HcnoAHeHHa /(oroBOpa.

4.4 McnoaHHxeAb o6asaH OKasbmaxb
3aK83HHKy YCAyi H B COOXBCXCXBHH C HaCTOaiAMM 
/(OlOBOpOM.

4.5 HcnonHHxcjib obasan obecneHHBaxb
6ecnepe6oHHyio h KaHecxBeiiHyio pafioxy 
OoopvAOBaHna (xexHHnecKHx cpeACXB), 

HcnojibxyeMOi o AJia pacnpocxpaHenwa 
(xpaHCjiauHH) PaAHonepeAaH 3aKa3HHKa, b  

COOXBCXCXBHH C XeXIIHHeCKHMH H
BKcnayaxauHOHHbiMH cxaHAapxaM, H3AonceHHbiM
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operations generally. b nacTH 73 PaaARJia 47 CBO/ia OeflepajiBHbix
HopMaTHBHbix aKTOB, peryjiHpyrotAHX
APHTejibHOCTb CTaHU,HH b u c j io m.
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4.6 The Contractor shall promptly inform the 
Client in writing of an interruption of the 
technical facilities and termination of Radio 
Program transmission lasting in excess of fifteen 
(15) continuous minutes, irrespective of the 
reasons for such shutdown. Contractor shall have 
no liability for any reduction, refund or rebate of 
the monthly fee payable to Contractor in the 
event that either the Primary Station fails to cany 
the Radio Programs for any reason or Client fails 
to deliver the Radio Programs from Primary 
Station to Contractor as set forth in section 2 
hereof.

4.7 The Contractor shall take reasonable 
measures to eliminate any defects or failure of the 
Equipment/technical facilities hindering normal 
oper ation, it being understood that a failure of the 
local power company to provide electrical power 
to the Station, is a circumstance outside of the 
Contractor’s contr ol and except for any pro rata 
refund due for a known outage lasting more than 
fifteen (15) continuous minutes, Contractor shall 
not be liable for such a power outage.

4.8 The Contractor shall endeavor to peiform 
scheduled maintenance work on the Equipment 
as requested, but not more, than one (1) time in a 
month and only in the period from 1:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m. on Saturday or Sunday, previously 
agreed upon by the Client in writing. However, if 
the Station is off air due to any technical problem 
in any calendar month during the term of 
provision of Services hereurrder which precludes 
the. broadcast of the Radio Programs for more 
than four (4) hours in any such month, the 
monthly fee payable to Operator shall be reduced 
in the amount equal to $ 41.00 per hour for each 
hour or part thereof during which the Station is 
off-air

4.9 The Contractor may replace the 
Equipment with other equipment similar in 
feature to prevent equipment failure while 
broadcasting the Radio Programs.

4.6 McnojiHHTejib otnmn HcaaMe/rxiHTcribHO
yBeflOMHTb 3aKacHHKa b nncbMCHHOM BHge o 
jiK>6bix cjrynaax o t k j ik )h c h h h t c x h mh c c k h x  
cpeflCTB h npeKpanreHHH TpaHcjisrtHH 
PajtHonepe/ta4 bojiee h c m Ha 15 (llflTHaAuaxb)
MHHyT nogpflfl HesaBHCHMO OT IlpHHHH TaKOTO 
OTKJHOHeHHB. McnOJTHHTejlb He HeceT HMKaKOH 

OTBernTBCHHOCTH 3a COKpamCHHe, KOMneHCattHK)

h j ih  BO'iBpaT OKCMecaHHOH njiaTbi, noAJrcacaineH 
ynjiaTe b nojibay HcnojiHHTejra b cjiyqaax, Korea 
OcHOBHaa cxaHUHa no KatcoH j ih 5o  npHHHHe He 
MO>KeT nepejraaaTb PaAHonepc/ratH j ih 6o  
3aK83HHK He mo j ic px  nepe^aTb PaAHonepeAaHH c 
OCHOBHOH CTaHHHH HcnojiHHTejno cnocoOaMH, 

yKa3aHHbiMH b  pasAeJie 2 floroaopa.

4.7 HcnonHHTejib o6a.3aH npHHHMaTb
paayMHbie Mepbi no ycxpaHPHHio a o ^jc k t o b h  
c6oe,B b paOoTe ObopyitoBanHa (TexHHnecKHX 

cpe-ACTB), npenaiCTByroiUHX h x HopMajibHoit 
paboTe; npH x t o m c 6o h b nogaHe 3HepntH c 
MecTHOH 3JieKTpocTaHUHH Ha CTaHUHK) aBjraeTca 
ohcTOamjlbCTBOM HenOAKOHTpOJIbHblM

HcnOJIHHTejHO H, 3a HCKJHOHeHHeM COpa3MepHOH 

KOMneHcapHH OTKJHOHPHHa 6onee h c m Ha 
15 (iiaTHaanaTb) MHHyT noApaA HcnojiHMTejib He 

HeceT o t b c t c t b c h h o c t h  3a Taxoe OTKiHOMenne 
THepran.

4.8 HcnojtHHTejTb nocTapaeTca npouoAHTb
3anjiaHHpoB8HHbre npotJjHjraKTHHecKHe paboTbi Ha 

06opyAOBaHHH no h po 6x o a h mo c t h ,, h o  He bojree 
1 (Oa h o t o ) paaa b Mecaq h  TOJibKO b riepHOA e 

13:00 a o  17:00 no cy66oTaM h j ih  BocKpecem>aM, 

npeABapHTejjbHO coraacoBaB h x  npoBeAeHHe c 
3aK83HHKOM B nHCbMPHHOH (})OpMP. OAHaKO, B 

ejiynae npeKpainieHHa BeuraHHa CxaHUHeir b  
pe3yjrbxaTe b o 3h h k h o b ph h s  TexHHuecKoro c6'oa b  
jh o 6o m KaneHAapHOM Mecaqe b TCHCHHe Cpoxa 
APHCTBHa /loroBopa, b  pe3yjrbTaTe nero b  t c ^c h h c  
Taxoro Mecaqa TpaHCJiauna PaAHonepeAan 

HPB03MO>KHa b TeucHHc 6'oJiee h c m 4 (HeTbtpex) 
nacoB npHMMTatourHHca Hc h o j ih h t pjh o  
OKCMeca'-ihbiH naaTOK yMeHbruaeTca Ha 41 
(CopOK o a h h ) AOJiJiap CHIA 00 ueHTOB 3a rcaacAbiir 

nonHbiH h j ih  HenojtHbiH nac BpeMeHH, b  TeueHHe 
KCTOporo CxaHUHa 6bura BbinyacACHa 

npHOCTB HOBHTb TpaHCJiagHH.

4.9 HcnoJiHHxejJb HMeeT npaBO, b uejrax
npPAOTBpaiAeHHa c 6o pb b TpancnaitHH 
PaAHonepeAan, saMCHaTb OdopyAOBaHHC Ha 

Apyroe c aHajrorHHHbiMH napaMCTpaMH.
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4.10 The Contractor may stop the operation of 
the Equipment/technical facilities in order to 
prevent an emergency and to perform any 
recovery work with immediate notification of the 
Client. In this case Clauses 4.3,4.6 and 4.7 hereof 
shall apply. The Contractor shall endeavor to use 
other equipment similar in features and quality 
during any recovery work on the Equipment in 
ordei to ensure uninterrupted broadcasting of the 
Client’s Radio Programs.

4.11 The Contractor may, as agreed with the 
Client, engage third parties to render Services 
under this Agreement while remaining 
responsible to the Client for their action/omission 
as for its own.

4 10 HcnojiHHTejib HiweeT npaBO
ocTaHaBJiHBaTb pa6oTy 06opyAOBauHa 
(TeXHHHeCKHX CpcflCTB) fljlfl yCTpaHCHHS 

BHRUITaTHbIX CHXyaiJHH H npOBCACHHA 
BOcrraHOBHTejibHbix pabox c He3aiweAAHxeAbHbiM 

yBeAOMJiemieM 3axa3nnxa. B t t o m cnynae 
npHMCHHiOTca nyHKTbi 4.3, 4.6 h 4.7 UproBopa. 

HcnojiHHTeJib obaaaH CAenaxb Bee b o s iVio ic h o c  a jia 
no^KJiioueHMa apyroro odopyAOBauna c 

aHanormHbiMH napaMexpaMH b nepHOA
ripoBeAPHna BoccTaHOBHTejibHbix pabox na 
OdopyAOBanHH c ncjibio obecneneHHa
decnepedoiiHOH xpaHcnaunn PaAHonepeAan
3aK33HHKa

4.11 HcnouHHTejib BnpaBe no corAacoBanuK) c 
SaKasuHKOM npHBneicaxb Tpcibux j ih l i a a b  

OKa3aHna Ycjiyr b c o o t b r t c t b h h  c  floroaopoM, 

npn 3t o m ocTaBaacb oxBexcxBPHHMM nepeA 
SaKaaaHKOM 3a h x  ACHCxBHa/be3AeftcxBHa xax 3a 
OBOH Co6CTBeHHbie.

4.12 The Contractor may, independently or 
engaging third parties, monitor the broadcasting 
of the Radio Programs and make reference to 
such monitoring as evidence in the event of any 
dispute.

4.13 The Contractor may inform the Client 
about any content of the Client’s Radio Programs 
that does not comply with the law in the area of 
broadcasting. The Client s Radio Programs shall 
be in full accordance with all FCC and other 
United States laws, rules, regulations and 
policies. If, in the judgment of the Contractor, the 
Client’s Radio Programs do not comply with 
such requirements, Contractor may suspend the 
provision of Services constituting the carriage of 
Client’s Radio Programs with notice to Client, 
and may substitute music programming provided 
by another area radio station for no consideration 
as a substitute primary station in order to 
maintain the continuity of broadcasts over the 
Channel with no reduction, rebate or refund, until 
such programming is deemed by Contractor to be 
in compliance. In the absence of the Client s 
Radio Programs coming into compliance, 
Contractor may terminate this Agreement and 
any prepaid Payment paid by Client shall be 
refunded by Contractor on a pro rata basis.
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4.12 3aKa3HHK BnpaBe caMocxoareAbHO h j ih  c  
npHBjlCUPHHCM TpeTbHX AHU, npOBOAHXb 
MOHHxopuHr xpaHCjispHH PaAHonepeAan u 

ncnojib30Baxb peaynbxaxbi xaicoro MonuxopuHra 
xax AOKaaaxejibexBa b ejiyuae BOBHHXHOBeHHa 
cnopoB.

4 13 McnojTHHxejib BnpaBe HBcJiopMMpOBaxb 
3aKa3HHKa o HecooxBexcxBHH coAepixaHHa 

PaAnonepeAan 3aKa3HHica TpeboBaHnaM 
3aKOHOAaxeAbcxBa xeppuxopHH pacnpocxpaHeHHa 
PaAHonepeAan. PaAnonepcAann 3aica3HHKa 
AonacHbi noAHorxbio oxBenaxb xpeboBannaM 
<PKC, a xaioxe Apyrnx laxoHOB, HOpMaxHBHbix 

axxoB, pacnopaAceHHH h nojiMxux, 
cymeexByiomHX b CIIIA Ec a h , no mh c h h io  
HcnoAHHxeAa, PaAHonepeAauH 3axa3Hnxa ne 
oxBenaiox AaHHbiM xpeboBaHHaiw, HcnonHHxenb 

MOAcex npHoexaHOBHXb oxaeaHHe YcAyr no 
xpaHCAapuH PaAHonepeAan 3aKA3HHKa, yBCAOMHB 
3aKa3UHKa 06 s x o m, h  mo ik px  BXJiiOHHXb b xcjmp 

My3biKanbHoe HanoAneHHe, npCAOCXAB neHHoe 
Apyroil M6CXH0H paAHOCXaHUHCH 6e3B03Me3AH0 B 
KanecxBe 3aMeHaiouieH Oc h o bh o h cxamum, 
nxobbi o6ecnennxb HenpepbiBHoexb acjinpa Ha 
KaHane, 6e3 xaxHX-nubo coxpameHHH, 

KOMneHcagHH H B03iViemeHHa OKCMecaXHOH
nAaxbi, a o  xex nop, noxa PaAHonepeAanH He byAyx 
npH3HaHbl HcnOAHHXPAeM COOXBeXCXByiOIAHMH 
BbimeyKaaaHHbiM xpeboBaHnaM. Ec a h

PaAHonepeAauH 3axa3HHKa h p byAyx npHBCACHbi b  

cooxBexcxBHe c BbimeyKaaanHbiMH
xpeboBaHnaMH, HcnoAHHxenb HMeex npaBO 
pacxoprHyxb HacxoamwH /foroBop h BepHyxb 
3axa3MHxy npcAonnaxeHHoe Bo3Harpa>KACHue, 

nponopnuoHaAbno (jmKXHnecKH oxaaaHHbiM

t 01/15/2020 10:30:56 AM
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4.14 If the FCC, any other agency of court with 
jurisdiction over the Contractor instructs the 
Contractor to stop the provision of Services 
constituting the carriage of Client’s Radio 
Programs, or at Contractor’s sole judgement 
based on the laws of the area where the Radio 
Programs are broadcast or FCC requirements, 
Radio Programs are at odds with public interest 
or can result in material damage for the 
Contractor, the Contractor may immediately 
suspend carriage of Client’s programming by 
sending a notification, and in this case this 
Agreement shall be terminated and the 
Contractor shall return to Client pro rated 
advance Payments.

4.15 As required by the FCC, the Contractor as a 
general matter, specifically reserves the right to 
preempt, as the case may be, with advance notice 
provided to the Client, any of the Client’s Radio 
Programs that are not in compliance with the law 
in the area of broadcasting or with FCC 
regulations, with a backup program provided by 
the Client that is carried on both the Primary 
Station and the Station.

4.16 The Client shall responsible for obtaining all 
consents, permissions and licenses for the 
carriage and performance of all content contained 
in the Radio Programs broadcast on the Primary 
Station and the Station, including any. If 
necessary, the Contractor shall acquire 
rebroadcasting licenses for the Primary Station, if 
required by applicable law.

4.17 Client and Contractor may, at any time 
during the course of this Agreement, agree on 
additional technical procedures or methods for 
the delivery of Client’s Radio Programs, or the 
monitoring of the broadcast of Client’s Radio 
Programs at Client’s cost, to the end that Client is 
assured that its Radio Programs are being duly 
broadcast in the Washington, DC area in accord 
with Client’s expectations.

5. SETTLEMENT

5.1 The Client shall pay the Contractor a fee for
Received by NSD/FARA Registration Ui
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4.14. Ec j ih  <t>KC, iiK)6oe jjpyroe bc h o mc t bo  h j ih

Cyg, K KOMneTCHUHH KOlOpOrO OTHOCHTCa 
HcnojiHHTejib, npegnucbieaeT HcnojiHUTCjiK)
npexpaTHTb oicaaaHHe Ycnyr no TpaHCJiaunn 

Pagnonepe^au SaxaiHUKa, jrabo, no 

co6cTBCHHOMy cyacgeHHio HcnoJiHHTejia,
ocHOBaHHOMy h r  Tpe6oBaHHax saKOHOgai cjibCTBa 
TeppHTOpMH pacnpocTpaHPHHa PagHonepe^aH h j ih  

Tpe6oBaHHax OKC, Pa^HonepegaHH
npOTHBOpeuaT obmecTBeHHbiM HmepecaM h j ih  

Moryr npHBecxH k MarepnajibHOH 
OTBeTOTBeHHOOTH HonOJIHHTCJia, TO HenOJlHHTejlb 

HMeeT npaBO HeMeftFieHHO npexpaTHTb 
TpaHcjiagHK) nporpaMM 3aK83HHKa, yBegoMHB ero

06 3T0M, H B 3TOM CJlVHae gaHHblH /JOTOBOp 
pauTopraeTca, a HcnojiHHTejib BOSBpamaeT 

Saxa mHKy npe^onjianeHHoe Bo3Harpa>KAeHHe Ha 

nponoppHOHajibHOH o c h o bc

4.15 no Tpe,6oBa.HHK) <f>KC, HcnojiHHTejib b  
fiojibuiHHCTBe cjiynacB coxpaHaeT 3a cobofi npaBO, 
yBegoMHB 3aKasHHKa 'lapauee, saMCHaTb 

OTgejibHbie Pa^HonepegaHH 3aKasHHKa, KOTopbie 
He COOTBCTCTByiOT TpeboBaHHaM

3aKOHO,gaTejibCTBa TeppHTOpHH pacnpocTpaHeHHa 
PaaHonepejjan h j ih TpeboBaHHaM OKC, Ha 

npegocTaBJieHHyio 3axa3HHKOM pesepBiiyK) 

paflHonepejjaHy gjia TpaHcnauHH k t k Ha 
OcHOBHOH CTaHUHH, T3K H Ha CiaHHHH.

4 16 3axa3HHK oba3yeTca nony«HTb Bee 

Heo6xoflHMbie corjiacna, paapemeHHa h  j ih h c h s h h  

fljia TpaHCJiaijHH h  HcnojiHCHHa Bcero xoirmiiTa, 
co^epacaigeroca b PagHonepcgauax BbixogaiHHX 
Ha OCHOBHOH CTaHIIHH H CiaHHHH, BKJHOHaa

juobbie MyabiKanbHbie npoH3B64CHHa. 

HcnojiHHTejib, b cjiyqae HeobxonHMOCTH, 
oba3yeTca nojiyHHTb j ih h 6H3h h  h b p^TpaHCJiagHio 

npoH3BegeHHH Ha Ct bh h h h , ecnH 3t o  Tpe6ye,T 

npHMCHHlViOe 33 KOHOHaTCJIbCTBO.

4.17 3aK33HHK h  HcnojiHHTejib Moryr, b jiioboe 
BpeMa b TeneHHe cpoxa neficTBHa JIoroBopa, 

HOTOBOpHTbCa O AOnOJIHHTejIbHbIX t c x h h h c c k h x  
npouegypax h  MCTOgax nocraBKH PagHonepcgaH 

3aK33HHKa. JIH60 O MOHHTOpHHTe TpaHCJiagHH 

PagHonepegan 3axa3HHKa 3a ero c h c t . ana Toro 
HTobbi 3aKa3MHK 6bui yBepeH, h t o ero 
PagHonepegaHH nojDKHbiM obpaaoM h b  

COOTBCICTBHH C ero OHCHHaHHaMH TpaHCJIHpyiOTCa 
Ha TeppHTOpHH r. BaiHHHrTOH, oxpyr KojiyMbna.

5. PACHETLICTOPOH

5.1 3a HaAJieiKamHM obpaioM OKa3aHHbie h
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duly rendered and accepted Services during the 
Term in the amount of one million eighty thousand 
(1 080,000.00) US Dollars and 00 cents. The 
Parties agree that the cost of the Services shall be 
determined in US dollars.

The Parties determined that the price for one (1) 
calendar month of broadcasting of the Client’s 
Radio Programs amounts to Thirty thousand 
(30,000 00) US Dollars and 00 cents.

The Parties determined that the price for one (1) 
hour of Services amounts to forty one (41.00) US 
Dollars and 00 cents if necessar y to make pro rata 
payments for less than one month.

npHHHTbie 3ajca34MKOM ycjiyrH b TeneHHe CpoKa 
neiicTBHs ^iproBopa 3aka3HHK BbinjiauHBaeT 
HcnojTHHTejno B03Harpa>J^AeHHe b paaiviepe 
1 080 000 (Oa h h  mh j i j ih o h  BOceMbAecHT Tbicaw) 
AOJuranoB CILIA 00 u c h t o b. Ct o h mo c t b Ycjiyr. no 
BaaHMHOMy coraameHHK) Ct o po h , onpeAPJiacTca 

b AOJinapax CILIA.
CTopoHbi onpeAejimiH, h t o c t o h mo c t b  
pacnpocTpaHeHHa (TpancjiauHn) PaAnonepeAau 

SaKa34HKa b TeueHne 1 (OAnoro) KaneHAapHoro 
Mecapa coc-TaBJiaeT 30 000 (TpHAuaTb Tbicau) 
AOJUiapoB CUIA 00 u ph t o b

npH HeobxOAHMOCTH paCHeTOB 3a HenOJIHblH 
Mecap C'lopohbi onpeAejiHJin, h t o  c t o h mo c t b  
OKaaaHHa Ycjiyr no TpaBcnaijHH b t c h c h h c  
1 (Oa h o i o ) uaca cocTaBjiaeT 41 (CopOK o a h h ) 
Aojurap CILIA 00 u c h t o b

5.2 Payments hereunder shall be effected in US 
Dollars without invoices of payment in accordance 
with the following payment schedule, payable in 
advance of the provision of Services for each 
upcoming three month time period on or prior to 
the Payment due date specified below:

Settlement period

Januai v 2020
February 2020
March 2020
April 2020
May 2020
June 2020
July 2020

August 2020
September 2020
October 2020

November 2020
December 2020

January 2021
February 2021
March 2021
April 2021
May 2021_
June 2021
July 2021

August 2021
September 2021
October 2021

November 2021
December 2021
January 2022

February 2022
March 2022
April 20.22
May 2022
June 2022

Amount
(USD)

30,000
30.000
30,000
30000
30000
30,000
30.000
30000
30 000
30,000
30,000
30 000
30.000
30,000
30.000
30,000
30 000
30.000
30000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30 000
30,000
30 000
30 000
30 000

Payment due 
date

March 15, 2020
March 15, 2020
March 15, 2020
April 1, 2020
Anril 1,2020
April 1, 2020
July 1, 2020
July 1, 2020
July 1, 2020

October 1, 2020
October 1, 2020
October 1, 2020
March 15, 2021
March 15, 2021
March 15, 2021

April 1, 2021
April 1, 2021
April 1, 2021
July 1, 2021
July 1, 2021
July 1, 2021

October 1, 2021
October 1, 2021
October 1, 2021
March 15, 2022
March 15, 2022
March 15, 2022

April 1, 2022_
April 1, 2022
April 1,2022

5.2 PacneTbi no Joioeopy npOH3BOAHTca b  
AOJiJiapax CUIA 6e3 BbicTaBjieHHa c h c t o b na
oniiary b c o o t bc t c t bh h  g o  cneAyioiUHM rpa<j)HKOM 
njiaTe>KeH, onnaTa npoHSBOAHTca h bu h c o m 
OKPKBapTajibHO a o  Hauajia OKaaaHHa Ycjiyr He 

no'-iAHee yicaaaHHoro h h a c c  cpoxa onna™
OriAaHHBaeMbiH

nepnoA

HhBapb 2020
©cBpajib 2020

Mapi 2020
Anpejib 2020_

Mail 2020
liiOHb 2020
Hrojib 2020

ABrycT 2020

CeHTabpb 20,?A
OKTabpb 2020

Iloabpb 2020
fleKabpb 2020

Ffiraapb 2021
<J)eBpaiib 2021

MapT 2021
Anpejib 2021

Man 2021
PnoHb 2021
liiojib 2021

ABrycT 2021
CeHTabpb 2021
OKTa6pb2021
Hoa6pb 2021

JTeKabpb 2021
JlHBapb 2022

cfieBpajib 2022
Mapr 2022

Anpenb 2022
Man 2022

CyMMa
(AOJnrapbi

CI11A)
30 000 00
30 000,00
30 000 00
30 000 00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000.00
30 000,00
30 000 00
30 000,00
30 000 00
30 000 00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000 00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000 00
30 000.00
30 000 00
30 000 00
30 000.00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00

CpOK 
omiaTbi a o

15.03.2020
15.03.2020
15.03.2020
01,04.2020
01 04.2020
01.04.2020
01.07.2020
01.07 2020
01.07 2020
01.10 2020
01 10.2020
01.10.2020
15.03.2021
15 03.2021
15.03.2021
01.04.2021
01.04.2021
01.04.2021
01.07.2021
01 07 2021
01 07.2021
01.10.2021
01 10.2021
01 10.2021
15.03.2022
15.03.2022
15.03.2022
01.04.2022
01.04.2022
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July 2022
August 2022

September7022
October 2022

November 2022
December 2022

30,000
30,000
30.000
30,000
30,000
30,000

jJuly 1,2022
July 1, 2022
July 1, 2022

October 1, 2022
October 1,2022
October 1, 2022

JiiOHb 2022
Hiojib 2022

ABrycT 2022
CeHTq6pb 2022
GicraOpb 2022
Iloadpb 2022
^eKa6pb 2022

30 000,00
30 000 00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00
30 000,00

01.04.2022

01.07.2022

01.07.2022
01.07.2022
01.10.2022
01.10.2022
01.10.2022

5.3 The Contractor shall provide the Client with 
Acceptance Staternerrt(s) for the Services rendered, 
by the 10th day of the month following the 
reporting periods.

5.3 HcnojiHHTenb obaran npefloeTarsHTb 

3aKa3HHKy AKT(bi) c^ann npncMKn orcaraHHbix 
ycnyr /to 10 ro uncna Mecapa,

cne/tyrorpero 3a Kaac/tbiM o t u pt h u m nepnopoM.

The reporting period(s) in which the Services shall
be rendered hereunder shall be:
from 01 Januaiy, 2020 to 31 January, 2020
from 01 February, 2020 to 29 February, 2020
from 01 March, 2020 to 31 March, 2020
from 01 April. 2020 to 30 April, 2020
from 01 May, 2020 to 31 May, 2020
from 01 June, 2020 to 30 June, 2020
from 01 July, 2020 to 31 July, 2020
from 01 August, 2020 to 31 August,2020
from 01 September, 2020 to 30 September, 2020
from 01 October, 2020 to 31 October, 2020
from 01 November, 2020 to 30 November, 2020
from 01 December, 2020 to 31 December, 2020
from 01 January, 2021 to 31 January, 2021
from 01 February, 2021 to 28 February, 2021
from 01 March, 2021 to 31 March, 2021
from 01 April, 2021 to 30 April, 2021
from 01 May, 2021 to 31 May, 2021
from 01 June, 2021 to 30 June. 2021
fr om 01 July, 2021 to 31 July, 2021
from 01 August, 2021 to 31 August,2021
from 01 September, 2021 to 30 September, 2021
from 01 October, 2021 to 31 October, 2021
from 01 November, 2021 to 30 November, 2021
from 01 December, 2021 to 31 December, 2021
from 01 January, 2022 to 31 January, 2022
from 01 February, 2022 to 28 February, 2022
from 01 March, 2022 to 31 March, 2022
from 01 April, 2022 to 30 April, 2022
from 01 May, 2022 to 31 May, 2022
from 01 June, 2022 to 30 June, 2022
from 01 July, 2022 to 31 July, 2022
from 01 August, 2022 to 31 August,2022
from 01 September, 2022 to 30 September, 2022
from 01 October, 2022 to 31 October, 2022
from 01 November, 2022 to 30 November, 2022
from 01 December, 2022 to 31 December, 2022

OTHeTHbtM(H) nepHOAOM(aMH) no jforoBOpy 

flBjnuoTca;
c «01» ah aaps 2020 r. no «31» aHBapa 2020 r. 
c «01» rjreBpana 2020 r. no «29» cjreBpajra 2020 r. 

c «01» MapTa 2020 r. no «31» MapTa 2020 r 
c «01» anpena 2020 r. no «30» anpeaa 20 r. 

c «01» Maa 2020 r, no «31» Maa 707.0 r. 

c «01» nroHa 2020 r. no «30» triorra 2020 r. 
c «01» rnojra 2020 r. no «31» nrona 2020 r. 

c «01» aBrycTa 2020 r. no «31» aBrycTa 2020 r. 
c «01» ceHTabpa 7020 r. no «30» ceHTsOpa 2020 r. 

c «01 OKxabpa 2020 r. no «31» OKTa6pa 2020 r. 
c «01» Hoa6pa 2020 r. no «30» Hoa6pa 2020 r 

c «01» ucKa&pa 2020 r. no «31» peKabpa 2020 r 
c «01» aHBapa 2021 r. no «31» aHBapa 2021 r. 
c «0i» (JreBpajia 2021 r. no «28» (JreBpajia 2021 r 

c «01» MapTa 2021 r. no «31» MapTa 2021 r. 

c «01» anpeaa 2021 r. no «30» anpeaa 2021 r. 
c «01» Maa 2021 r, no «31» Maa 202lr. 
c «01» nporra 2021 r. no «30» nroHa 2021 r. 

c «01» nioaa 2021 r. no «31» nrona 2021 r. 
c «01» aBrycTa 2021 r. no «31» aBrycra 202lr 
c «01» ceHTa6pa 2021 r, no «30» oeirraSpa 2021 r. 
c «01 OKTabpa 2021 r. no «31» orcraOpa 2021 r. 
c «01» Hoabpa 2021 r. no «30» Hoabpa 2021 r. 

c «01» A«Kabpa 2021 r. no «31» peicabpa 2021 r. 
c «01» aHBapa 2022 r. no «31» aHBapa 2022 r. 
c «01» (JreBpaaa 2022 r, no «28» (jreBpana 2022 r. 

c «01» Mapra 2022 r. no «31» Mapra 2022 r. 
c «01» anpeaa 2022 r. no «30» anpena 2022 r. 
c «01» Maa 2022 r. no «31» Maa 2022 r. 
c «01» nroHa 2022 r. no «30» nroHa 2022 r. 
c «01» nrona 2022 r, no «31» nrona 2022 r 
c «01» aBrycTa 2022 r. no «31» aBrycTa 2022 r. 

c «01» cenTaOpa 2022 r. no «30» ceHTa6pa 2022 r. 
c «01 OKTa6pa 20122 r no «31» OKTaOpa 2022 r. 

c «01» Hoabpa 2072 r. no «30» Hoa6pa 2022 r. 
c «01» ueKabpa 2022 r. no «31» percafipa 2022 r.

If the frrst and/or last month of the Services 
hereunder is incomplete, the Reporting Period will 
be the respectrve part of the first and/or last 
calendar month of the Services (hereinafter 
referred to as “incomplete reporting period”). The 
Service fee for an incomplete reporting period shall 
be prorated based on the actual number of days the

Ecnn nepBbin H/nnn nocne/mnn Mecau OKa3aHna 
Ycnyr HenonHbin, t o Ot h pt h mm nepnopoM 

npH3HaeTca cooTBCTCTByromaa uacTb nepBoro 
n/nnn nocnepHero KaneHpapHoro Mecapa (/ranee - 
rdlenonHbin o t h pt h mh nepnop»). Upn 3TOM 

onnaTa c t o h mo c t h  Ycnyr 3a HenonHbin OTpeTHbin 

nepno/r paccHHTbiBaeTca nponopunoHanbHO
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Services were provided and the rate per one (1) 
hour of broadcasting according to Clause 5 1 
hereof.

5.4 Unless the Contractor notifies the Client 
otherwise in writing (not email) in accordance with 
Clause 20 hereof, payment for Cervices rendered 
by the Contractor shall be made by wire transfer in 
United States funds to the followtng bank account 
of the Contractor:

cjiaKTHHPCKOMy KOJIHHeCTBy fllien, KOlfla 
OKacbifiajiHCb Ycjiyrn, cornacHo c t o h mo c t h  

OKacaHHii Ycjiyr no xpaHcjiagHH b TeueHHe 
1 (Onnoro) uaca no n. 5.1. .IforoBOpa

5.4 OmraTa 3a OKaaaHHbie HcnojiHHxeneM ycjiyrn 
npOH3BOHHTCJl haHKOBCKHM nepPBOJlOM B
Aojmapax CLLIA no cjieAyrom,HM 6aHKOBCKHM 
peKBHSHTaM HcnojiHHTejia, ecjin HcnOAHHTejib He 
yBejtoMHJi 3aK?3HHKa 06 h h o m b nncbMCHHon 
cjiopMe (h o  He nocpeacTBOM 3Jieicxp0HH0H noHTbi) 
b cooTBexcTBHH c PawnoM 20 ,ZI,oroBopa:

Account Name: Reston Translator LLC

5.5 The Client shall pay the Contractor for the 
Services rendeied in a timely mamier, in foil and of 
good quality. In the event that the Cervices are not 
provided timely and in foil, the Contractor shall 
refund to the Client the amount of the advance 
payment prorated according to the Services that 
were not provided or provided improperly.

The consideration payable to the Contractor for 
the Cervices rendered shall include all of the 
Contractor’s expenses incurred or to be incuixed 
in rendering the Services and performing the 
Agreement, including taxes and levies. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Client shall be 
responsible for all the expenses associated with 
the production of its Radio Programs.

Account Name: Reston Translator LLC

5.5 3aKaauHK onjiaHHBaex HcnojiHHxejiio Ycnyrn, 
OK33aHHbie CBOeBpeMCHHO, B nOJlHOM ObbCMC H 
KauecxBeHHO. E cjiyuae ecjm ycnyrn no floroBopy 
6yflyx OKaaaHbi HcnojiHHxejieM HecBoeBpeMeHHO 

M/M.JIH He B HOJIHOM Ob'bCMe, HcnOUHHXejIb 
obaayexca BepHyxb 3aica3HHKy cyMMy aBaHcoBoro 
njiaxeaca nponopuHOHanbHO obneMy Ycjiyr, He 

OKa3aHHbix HcnojiHHxejieM h /h j t h oxaaaHHbix 
HeHauJioicaiuHM o6pa30M.

B pa3Mep B03Hbrpa>K/rcHHa UcnoAHHxejia 3a 
oxasaHHe Ycnyr BKJiio'iaioxca Bee saxpaxbi, 
noHeceHHbie HcnojiHHxejieM h u h Koxopbie 
Ao j o k c h  6yzrex noHeoxn IlcnojiHHxejib b cBa3H c 
OKa3aHH6M Ycnyr h  HonojiHCHHCM IforoBopa. b  
x o m HHcjre 3axpaxbi Ha onuaxy HajioroB, cbopoB h  
h h h x ohasaxexbHbix njiaxoiceii. HecMoxpa Ha 
BbiinecKa3aHHoe, SanaannK Hecex Bee pacxoAfci, 
CBa33HHbie C npOH3BOflCTBOM CBOHX 
PaAHonepejraH.

5.6 If the Client fails to pay the amount due 
under this Agreement within a period exceeding 
Eight (8) calendar days from the due date, the 
Contractor may, upon written notice to the Client, 
claim a penalty from the Client, and the Client 
must pay such penalty upon the submissron of 
payment in the amount of 5/100th of five hundred 
percent (0.05%) of the outstanding amount for 
each day of delay starting fr om the first (1st) day 
of delay but not more than 10% of the said 
amount. This clause does not supersede 
Contractor’s option otherwise stated in this 
Agreement for a non payment of the amount due.

5.6 Ec j ih 3aica3HHK He onnaHHBaex cyMMy, 
no/moKamyK) omiaxe no /foroBopy, b xeueHne 
nepHoaa, npeBbimaioiiicro 8 (BoceMb) 
KajieHnapHbix a h c h nocne HaoxynjieHHa cpoxa 
onuaxbi. HcnojiHHxejib, b cjiyuae npeAMBJieHHa 
nncbMCHHoro xpeboBaHHa 3aica3MHKy, BnpaBe 
noxpe6oBaxb ox Hero, a noejieAHHH obaaan 
BbinuaxHXb Hcno.aHHxenio neHH b paaMepe 0,05 % 
(Ilojib uejibix naxb coxbix npoueHxa) ox He 
OnjiaUCHHOH B CpOK CyMMbI 33 KatKJlblH ACHb 
npocpoMKH, HanHHaa c 1 t o (nepBoro) a h  a 
npocpoHKH. h o He bonee 10% (/fecaxit 
npoHeHxoB) ox yK33aHHOH cyMMbi. flaHHWH nyHKx 
He 3aMeHaex cobofi h h mc  ycjioBHa, yicasaHHbie b 
HacxoamcM /loroBope npHMeHHxeubHO k
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5.7 The Acceptance Statements must be 
accompanied, per the Client’s request, by 
broadcasting reports on the actual broadcasting 
and transmission of Radio Programs over the 
respective Reporting Period based on the form 
provided in Schedule 1 hereto.

5.8 The Contractor shall deliver to the Client 
before the date of the first payment a valid tax 
residency certificate. If the Contractor fails to 
deliver the abovementioned certificate, the Client 
shall not be liable for delayed payments 
hereunder or, regardless of any other provisions 
hereof to the contrary, the Client shall be entitled 
to withhold foreign corporation income tax from 
the payment amount as per the laws of the 
Russian federation and at the then-current tax 
rate.

6. REPRESENTATIONS AND 
WARRANTIES

6.1 Representations and Warranties of the 
Client;
(a) Form of incorporation. The Client is duly 
organized and validly existing under the laws of 
the Russian Federation, with corporate power and 
authority to carry on its business as it is currently 
being conducted and to own, lease and operate its 
assets and property.

(b) Authority. The Client has full power and 
authority under the laws of the Russian Federation 
to execute this Agreement and the schedules 
hereto, and to perform its obligations hereunder. 
This Agreement is duly and validly executed and 
delivered by the Client under the law and 
constitutes the legal, valid, binding and 
enforceable obligation of the Client in accordance 
with the terms and conditions hereof;

(c) No Conflict. The execution, delivery and 
performance by the Client of this Agreement and 
compliance with the provisions thereof;

(i) Will not conflict with or constitute a 
breach of the terms oi provisions of, 
or a default under its charter,

5.7 K Ak t h m caaHH npneMKH OKaaaHHbix ycjiyr no 
ipe6oaaHHio 3aK83WHKa flojiacHbi npnnaraTbca 

acfmpHbie cnpaBKH o (Jj h k t h  h c c k o m  

pacupocipaHeHHH (xpancjiauriH) PaflHonepeflan 

sa cooTBeTCTByioinHH OTHCTHbin nepno/t no 
<})opMe IlpnnoxceHHH N? 1 k  / JoroBopy

5.8 HcnojiHHTejib o6a3yexca npeflocTaBHXb
3aKactHKy 40 4a™ nepBoro njiarexca

AencTBHTejibHvio cnpaBKy o HaaoroBOM CTarvce 
pemaeiiTa. B cjiywae ne npeflocxaBJieHHa 
HcnojiHHTejieM BbiiueyKataHHOH cnpaRKH, 
laicasHHK He Hecex oxBexcxBeimocxH sa aa/tepxtKy 

njiaxeacen no /(oi oBopy j ih 6o , HecMoxna Ha HHbie 
ycjiOBMH /foroBopa 3aKaaHHK 6v a pt BnpaBe 

yflepxcaxb m cyMMbi ruiaxexcefl Hanor Ha a o x o a h  

HHOCTpaHHbIX lOpHflHHeCKHX flHLl, cornacHo 
aaKOHOAaxejtbcxBy Po c c h h c k o h Opflppaunn no 

cxaBKe, ACHPXByfomeH Ha flaxy njiaxexca.

6.3ABEPEHHR H TAPAIITHH

6.1 3aBepeHHfl h  rapam h h  3aKa3HHKa:

(a) OpraHH3aunoHHO npaBOBaa cjropMa. 

3aK83MHK 6bui flOJDKHbt m oflpasoM ynpeacfleH H 
3aKOHho cymcf'XByei no 3aKOHOflaxeiibcxBy 
Po c c h h c k o h OeflepaUHH h ofljiaflaex 

KOplIOpaXHBHblMH npaBaWH H HOJlHOMOHMaitoH Ha 
ocvmecxBjieHHe c bo o h fleaxejibHocxH 3 ee 
cymccxBv;-oiuen cjropMe h  Ha BxafleHHe, apeHfly h  

SKcnjiyaxauHK) c bo h x  aKXHBOB h  HMymecxBa;

(b) 1IOJIHOMOHHH. 3aKa3HHK IipaBOMOHCH H 
flOJIXCHbIM o6pa30M \XIOJlHOMOHeH IlO 
33KOHOflaxejibcxBy Po c c h h c k o h OoflepapnH 
noflnHcaxb floroBOpi m npmoaceHMa k HeMy, a 

xaioxe BbinojiHHXb c bo h cooxBeicxByioiflHe 
oflasaxejibcxBa no floroBOpy. flproBOp 
Hafljiexcame noflnHcari h BpyneH 3aK83HHKOM b  

ycxanoBjiGHHOM nopaflKe Ha saKOHHbix 
ocHOBannax h cocxaBjiaex saKOitnoe h  
mpHflHHecKH fleHCXBHxejibHoe obasaxejtbcxBO 
3aKaiHHKa, Hcno-iinenne Koxoporo b 
npHHyflHxejibHOM nopaflKe Moacex 6bixb 
HCxpefloBaHo c Hero r c o o x bpx c x bh h c  
ycflOBHaMH /foroBopa:

(c) OxCVXCXBHe KOHCj)JIHKXOB. IfoflnHcauHe, 
BpyHCHHe h  HcnoAHCHHe 3aKa3HHK0M /foroBopa, 

poojiioflCHHe h m Bcex ero nojioxceHHH:
(i) He 6yflex npoxHBopeHHXb h h c  

npHBefler k HapyineHHm ycjiOBHH 
HAH nOJlOXCCHHH HjIH K
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memorandum of association, articles 
of association, certificate of 
incorporation, by laws or any other 
similar organizational documents, as 
the case may be;

(ii) Will not conflict with or constitute a 
breach of any agreement or license to 
which the Client is a parly or by 
which it or any of its assets and 
properties is bound, in each case, as in 
effect on the date hereof; and

(d) The Client shall throughout the term of this
Agreement, comply with all laws, rules, 
regulations, policies, and procedures including, but 
not limited to, the FCC’s technical, political 
broadcasting, obscenity and indecency regulations, 
fair trade practice regulations, lottery broadcast 
regulations, sponsorship broadcasting and other 
requirements and regulations applicable to the 
Radio Programs under to the law for the area of 
broadcasting. The Client shall make reasonable 
efforts to ensure compliance of the Radio 
Programs’ content with the applicable laws in the 
area of broadcasting

6.2 Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed 
as conveying any control over Station operations, 
including but not limited to the Station’s 
programming, personnel and finances, to Client or 
its agents. Client acknowledges that Contractor has 
full authority and a duty to control the operation of 
the Station, including the Channel. The Parties 
agree that Contractor’s authority includes the right 
to reject or to refuse broadcast all or such portions 
of Client’s programming that Contractor 
reasonably believes to be contrary to the laws of 
the area of broadcasting or of the United States. 
The Contractor shall, immediately after receiving 
the Radio Programs from the Client, file a 
substantiated refusal to receive/broadcast the 
Radio Programs to the Client with a reference to 
any legal provisions that the F adio Programs are in 
breach of. In the event that the Contractor refuses 
to broadcast the Client’s Radio Programs, the 
Contractor’s fee for the respective month of 
rendering the Services will be reduced on a pro rata 
basis according to the volume of the Client’s Radio 
Programs not broadcast by the Contractor.

Hecobjiio/renHio TpeboBanHH ero 

yoTaBa, OBHAeTejibCTBa o 
perncTpattHH, BHyrpeHHHX
nojioxceHHH;

(ii) He byzteT npoTMBOpeHHTb h j ih  

npeflCTaBJiflTb cobofi HapyuieHne 
KaKoro-jmbo noroBopa, c t o r o h o h  
KOTOpbIX HBJiaeTCS SaKa tHHK, H

(d) 3aKa3HHK obtnyeTca b TeneHne cpoica 
Aph c t bh s ftoroBopa cobjnoAaTb Bee 3aKOHbi, 

npaBHjia, nooTaHOBjieHHa, nojiHTHKy h

HHCTpyKHHH, BKJIIOHaa, nOMHMO nponero, 
nocrahOBJieHHa cDKC, Kaeaiomneca TexHHnecKHX 
TpeboBRHHH BemaHna, Kaoatomneca
ynoTpebjieHHa HepeHtypHOH j ic k c h k h h  

KacaiomHeca cobmoACHHa MopaibHO-h t h h c c k h x  
HOpM, AObpOCOBCCTHOH ACJIOBOH ItpaKTHKH, 

TpaHCJiagHH JiOTepeH, patMeipeHHa enoHeopeKHX 
MaTepnanoB, a TaioKe HHbie HopMbi h  TpeboBaHna, 
npuMCHHMbie k  PaAMonepeflawaivi b cooTBemTBHH 

C 3aKOriOAaTejlbCTBOM TCppHTOpHH
pacnpocTpaHCHHa PaAHonepeAaH 3aKa3HHK 
npHJtoatHi pa3yMHbie ycmma pna obecneaeHHa 
eooTBCTCTBHa coAepacanna PaAHonepeAaH 

HOpMRM npHMCHHMOrO SaKOHOARTejIbCTBa 
TeppHTopHH paenpompaHeHna PaAHonepeAaH.

6.2 Hh o a h o H3 noaoateHHH /(oroBopa He 
noApaayMeBaeT nepeAany ynpaBneHHa CTaHipieH, 
BKitfOHaa ee nporpaMMbi, nepcoHan h (jtHHaHCbi, 
3aKa3HHKy h j ih ero npeACTaBHTejtaM. 3axa3HHK 
npH3HaeT, h t o HcnoflHHTejib npaBOMoneH h  
obaaan ynpaBjiaTb paboTon CTaHitHH, BKjnonaa 

KaHan. CTopoHbi coraacHbi c TeM, h t o  
HcnojmnTcjib BnpaBe o t k j io h h t b h j ih  OTKaaaTbca 
pacnpoeTpaHaTb Bee h j ih nac/rb PaAHonepeAaH 
3aK83HHKa, KOTOpbie HcnOJIHHTejIb oboCHOBaHHO 

nocHHTaeT npoTHBopeHamHMH 3aKOHOAaTCjibCTBy 
TeppHTopHH pacnpoexpaHCHHa PaAHonepeAaH h j ih  
CoeAHHeHHbix LUraTOB AMepiiKH HcnojiHirrejib 
oba3yeTca He3aMeAJiHTejibHO nocjie nojiyneiiHa 
PaAHonepeAaH o t 3axa3HHKa HanpaBHTb 
3aKa3HHKy MOTHBHpOBaHHOe yBCAOMACHHe ob 
0TKa3e b  npHeMe/paenpocTpaHCHHH
PaAHonepeAaH no yKa3aHHOMy Bbime ocHOBaHHio 
co ccbijiKoii Ha nojioxceHHa AaKOHOAaTejibCTBa, 

KOTOpbie HapymaioTca PaAHonepeAanaMH. B 
ejiynae oTKa3a HcnojiHHTejia o t  pacnpocTpaHeHHa 
PaAHonepeAaH 3aKa3HHKa, BosHarpaacAeHHe 
McnOJlHHTejia 3a eOOTBPTCTByiOIUHH Mecap 
oxaiaHHa Ycnyr byACT yMeHbmeno 
nponoppHOHajibHO obteMy He pacnpocTpaneHHbix 
HcnoAHHTPaeM PaAHonepeAaH 3axa3HHKa.
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6.3 Representations and Wan anti es of the 
Contractor:
(a) Form of incorporation. The Contractor is 
duly organized and validly existing under the laws 
of the United States of America, with corporate 
power and authority to carry on its business as it is 
currently being conducted and to own, lease, and 
operate its assets and property:

(b) Authority. The Contractor has full
power and authority under the laws of the United 
States of America and the relevant applicable law 
to execute this Agreement and the schedules 
hereto, and to perform its obligations hereunder. 
This Agreement is duly and validly executed and 
delivered by the Contractor under the law and 
constitutes the legal, valid, binding and enforceable 
obligation of the Contractor in accordance with the 
terms and conditions hereof;

6.3 3asepeHM» n ranamHH McnojiHHTejifl:

(a) OpraHM3apHOHHO npaBoaaa (jropMa. 
HcnojiHHiejib 6bui AOJiHCHbiM obpaaoM ywpoKACH 

h aaKOHHO cymocTByer no 3aKOHOAaTejibCTBy 
CoeAHHeHHbix HfraTOB Amc ph k h h odna^aeT 
KOpIlOpaTHBHblMH IipaBaMM H nOJIHOMOHHflMH Ha 
ocvmccTBjieHHe CBoero 6H3Heca b ero 
cymecTB\romcH cJropMe h  Ha BuafleHHe, apen^y h  

3Kcn.nyaTapHK) c bo h x  3k t h bo b h  HMymecTBa;

(b) IIOJIHOMOHHfl. HcnOJlHHTeilb npaBOVlOMCH 
H UOiaCHblM o6p?30M ynOJlHOMOHCH no 
3aK0H0A3TejibCTBy Coe’iHHeHHbix UIt u t o b  
AMepHKH H COOTBPTCTByiOIHeMy npHMeHHMOMy 
npaBy nonnncaTb ^oroBop h npnjioxcenHa k  

HeMy, a TaioKe Bbino/iHHTb c bo h  
cooTBeTCTByromne obrnaTejibCTBa no ^oroBOpy. 
/forobop najtvieacaige no.mincaH h BpyneH 
HcnojiHMTejicM b ycTaHOBJieHHOM nop»AKt Ha 

aaKoriHbix ocHOBaHnax n cocTaBjiaeT 3aKOHHoe n 
ropHAHHecKH AeficTBHTejibHoe o6a3aTe ibCTBO 
HcnouHHTena, HCnojiHeHHe KOToporo b  
npHHYAHTejibHOM riopaAKe MoaceT 6biTb 
noTpeboBaHO o t Hero b c o o t b6t c t bh h c  
ycjioBHaMH /l,oroBOpa;

(c) Seivices. The Contractor warrants to
the Client that:

(i) The Contractor will render the 
Services with reasonable skill and 
care in accordance with generally 
acceptable commercial standards;

(ii) The Services will conform with this 
Agreement and all descriptions and 
specifications provided to the Client 
by the Contractor: and

(iii) The Services will be rendered in 
accordance with all applicable laws 
of the United States of America and 
the area of broadcasting in force from 
time to time. The Contractor will 
inform the Client as soon as it 
becomes aware of any changes to 
such laws.

(iv) The Services will be rendered subject 
to the existence and under authority 
of all the necessary Authorization
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(c) ycnyrH. McnojiHHTCJib rapaHrapyeT 
3aKa3HHKy, h t o :

(i) HcnojiHHTejib 6y,aeT

npeAOCTaBJiHTb ycnyrH c paayMHOH 
OCMOTpHTeibHOCTbrO H c
Ha/pierKameH KBanucjiuKanHeH, a

TaiOKt' B COOTBPTCTBHH C 
ofimenpHHflTOH KOMMepHeCKOH 

npaKTMKOHI

(ii) ycjiyrH 6yAyr cooTBexcTBOBaTb
/toroBopy, a Tax ace bc c m  
onHcaHHBM h cnenH(])HKauHaM. 

KOTopbie npeAOCTaB/ieHbi
3aK83HHKy HcnojinHTejieM; h

(iii) ycnyrH 6>Ayi npeAOCTaBJiHTbca b

COOTBCTCTBHH CO BCPMH
npHMenaeivibiMM n o j i  o>i<e: i h  a m h
ACHCTByroinero aaKOHOAaTCJibCTBa 
CoeAHHeHHbIX IIlTaTOB AMepHKH H 
icppKTopHH OKaaaHna ycnyr. 
HcnojiHHTejib npoHH(J)opMHpyeT 
3aKa3HHKa. KaK TOjlbKO CMy CTaHCT 
H3BeCTHO o Jliofibix H3MeHeilHflX B 

TaKOM 3aKOHOAaTCJlbCTBP.

(iv) yenyra fiygyT npeAOCTasjiaTbca 
npH HajlHHHH H H3 OCHOBaHHH 3CCX 
neofixoAHMbix Pa3pemHTejibiibix
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documents The Contractor warrants 
that it will take all reasonable actions 
to maintain the validity and actuality 
of the Authorization documents 
during the whole period of provision 
of Services subject to Clause 3.2 of 
the Agreement, and that it will 
provide the Client with the evidence 
of renewal of the expired 
Authorization documents not later 
than the date of its expiration.

nOKyMftHTOB. 1 IpM 3TOM
HcnonHHTejib rapaHTupyeT, h t o  o h  

6yfleT npe/mpHHHMaTb Bee 
pasyMHbie Mepbi Ana noAA^pxcaHHa 
aKTyanbHoro cTaTyca yKasaiihoix 

AOKyMCHTOB B TCHCHHe Bcero cpoxa 
OKasaHiia Ycnyr b c o o t b pt c t b h h  c  

1 IyHKTOM 3.2 JjoroBopa h  
o6«3yeTca He no3AHee nocjieAHero 
AHa cpoxa A^hcTBHa
PaspeillHTejIbHblX AOKyMCHTOB 

npeAocTaBjiaTb 3aKa3HHKy
noATBepjKAeHHe h x  npojiOHrauHH.

(v) In the event of the annulment, early 
termination or suspension of the 
Authorization documents or the 
FCC’s termination of Contractor’s 
authority to provide the Services, the 
Contractor shall immediately inform 
the Client of such annulment, early 
termination or suspension this 
Agreement shall terminate and 
Contractor shall refund to Client on a 
pro rata basis any payment for 
Services not provided

(v) B cjiyuae aHHyjiHpOBRHHa, 
AoepoHHoro npftKpameHHa h j ih  
npHocTaHOBjicHHa AeiicTBHa
PaBpeiHHTejibHbix AOKyMeHTOB, a 
Tarorce b CAyuae, ecnH d>KC or j o bc t  
noAHOMOuna HcnoAHHTejia,
HeobxoAHMbie AJta OKaaaHHa Ycnyr 
HcnoAHHTenb oba3yeTca

He3aMeAJiHTejibHO 
npOHH(j)OpMHpOBaTb 3aKa3HHKa o 

A3HHOM aHHyjmpOBaHHH,
AoepouHOM npeKpameHHH h a h  
npHocTaHOBAeHHH AehcTBHa
Pa3pemHTeAbHbix AOKyMc h t o b, a 

Taioice oba3yeTca BepHyTb 
3aKa3HHKy nponopu,HOHanfcHyio 
cTOHMOcTb Ycnyr, KOTopbie He 
6bIAH OKa3aHbI.

(vi) The Contract shall broadcast 
(transmit) the Radio Programs (their 
parts/fragments) without any cutting, 
addition, editing, dubbing and other 
actions that can damage the integrity 
of the Radio Programs (their 
parts/fragments). No interruption of 
the Radio Programs (their 
parts/fragments) with commercial 
advertising is allowed. This provision 
is recognized by the Parties as a 
mater ial term of this Agreement.

(vi) McrioiHHTcjib o6a3yeTca
TpaHCAHpoBaxb (pacnpocTpaHATb) 
PanHonepenauH (h x

uacTH/rjrparMeHTbi) 6e3 k bk h x  a h 6o  

coKpaureHHH, AononHeHHH,
penaKTHpoBaHHa, AybAnpoBanna h

HHbIX AeHCTBHH CnOCo6HbIX
HaHecTH ymep6 u c a o c t h o c t h  
PanHonepenaH (h x

uacTeH/ (jrpar m  c h t o b) . IIpH a t o m  
npepbiBaHne PanHonepenau (h x  
43 CTCH/c|)parMeh t o b) peKJiaMOH He 
AonycKaeTca. ^faHHoe nonoxceHHe 
npH3HaeTca C’TopoHaMH

cymecTBeHHbiM ycnoBHeM
jloroBOpa.

(vii) The Contractor is not entitled to 
transfer the rights on the use of the 
Radio Programs (their
parts/fragments) to third parties
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(vii) HcnoAHHTeiTb He BnpaBe

nepeAaBaTb npaBa Ha
HcnoAb30BaHHe PaAHonepeAauH 
(HX 4aCT6H, (|lpar ivieHTOB) TpeTbHM 

AHpaM. HaHHoe noAoaceHHe 
npH3HaeTea CTOpOHaMH
cymecTBeHHbiM yCAOBHeM
/foroBopa.
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(d) OTBfvrcTBftHHOcTb. B TRHCHHe cpoKa
(d) Responsibility. During the term of this 
Agreement, the Contractor shall be responsible for 
the Station s and the Channel’s compliance with 
all applicable provisions of the Communications 
Act, the rules, regulations, policies and procedures 
of the FCC, and all other applicable laws.

(e) The Contractor being the beneficial owner of 
the income that it is entitled to receive in 
accordance with the Agreement, confirms the 
following circumstances relevant to the conclusion 
of the Agreement and its execution, and ensures 
that it

(i) is the ultimate recipient of the
remuneration under the A greement;

(ii) has no obligations to other legal
entities to transfer remuneration 
received from the Subscriber.

7. INDEMNIFICATION AND LIMITATION 
OF LIABILITY

7.1 Client shall indemnify, defend and 
compensate the Contractoi any documented 
direct damages awarded to or incuired by the 
Contractor as a result of or in relation to all 
claims, damages, liability, costs and expenses, 
including reasonable attorneys' fees, arising from
(i) the broadcasting of Client's Radio Programs, 
including but not limited to any infringement of 
any third party’s intellectual property rights or 
copyright, any other rights related to Client s 
Radio Programs, any fine or forfeiture imposed 
by the FCC based upon profanity, sponsorship 
identification, payola, or other violation of the 
FCC’s content rules, any claim by any third paity 
based upon Client’s Radio Programs including 
but not limited to claims involving libel, slander, 
defamation, false light, invasion of privacy, 
infliction of emotional distress, negligence, (ii) 
any other claim or legal action by a third party 
against Contractor based upon the content of 
Client’s Radio Programs, (iii) any negligent or 
willfully improper act or omission by Client in 
connection with the performance of its 
obligations or discharge of its responsibilities 
hereunder or (iv) any material breach by Client of 
any provision of this Agreement Client's 
obligation to hold Contractor harmless against 
such liabilities shall survive any termination of 
this Agreement until the expiration of all 
applicable statutes of limitation.
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AeHCTBHa floroBOpa. HcriojiHHTejib HeceT 
OTBeTCTBCHHOCTb 3a C00TB6TCTBHe CTaHUHH H 
KaHana bc c m npHMeHHMbiM nojioiKeHHflM 3aKOHa 

o cpencTBax eBa3H, n pa b  mi am, nooTaHOBJieHHaM, 
nOJIHTHKe H HHCTpyKU,HSM OKC H BCPM npyTHM 
npHMCHHMblM BaKOHaM.

(e) ticnojiHHTejib, HBjiaacb (JiaKTunecKHM 

nonynaTejieM a o x o a s  no /toroBopy, saBepaeT o 
HHacecjieAyiomMx obcToaTejibeTBax, h mpk h ij h x  
3HaHeHHe Alia saKJiio’ieHHa /ToroBopa n ero 

ncnoAHCHHa, h  rapaHxnpyeT, h t o  o h :

(i) aBjiaeTca k o h c h h u m nojiyiaTeneM
B03HarpaacAeHHa no /(oroBopy;

(ii) He HMeex o6a3aTe.abCTB nepeA
ApyTHMH KipHAHH6CKHMH JIHU.aMH
no nepPAaue BOBnarpaacACHiia,
nojiyneHHoro o t  3aKa3HHKa.

7. BQ3MEIIPHHE YEBITKOB H 
OrFAFUFTEIiHE OTBETCTBEHHOCTH

7.1 3aKa3HHK obaayeTca orpaAHTb 3ain,nTHTb 
tdcnOJlHHTCJia H KOMneHCHpOBaTb eiviy 
AOKyMPHTajibHO noATBepiKAeHHbie npaivibie 
yfibiTKH, noHeceHHbie h j ih npHcyacAemibie 
HcnojiHHTejno, CBaaaHHbie c KaKHMH-jinbo 
npeTeH3naMH, HCKaMH, yigepfioM,
OTBPTCTBPHHOCTbK), 3aTpRTaMH H HSACpUCKaMH, 
BKjiKmaa roHopapbi mpHCTOB b paayMHbix 
npcAenax, CBaaaHHbie c (i) TpaHcjiHpoBaHHCM 
PaAHonepeAan 3aK33HHKa, BKjnonaa, cpeAH 
nponero, cjiywan HapymeHna npaB Ha 
HHTPJIJIPKT V an b H y IO CoSCTBeHHOCTb HJIH
aBTOpCKHX npaB TpeTbHX J1HH, Jliobbix ApyrHX 
npaB, HMeiomHX o t h o ih c h h c  k  PaAnonepenanaM 
3aica3HHKa, mrpaijibi h j ih  b3h o c m, HaaoaceHHbie 
OKC 3a HCn0Jlb30BaHHe HPHOpMaTHBHOH 
AeKCHKH, HapyineHHe npaBHA yKa3aHHa cnoHCOpa, 
nojiyneHHe B03HarpaacA6HHa 3a ynoMHHaHHa 
KaKOH-JiHbo npoAyKUHH b 3<J)Hpe h  HapymeHHe 
ApyrHX npaBHJi OKC OTHOCHTenbHO coAepataHHa 
3(j)Hpa, Jliofibix npeTCH3HH TpeTbHX Jinn K 
PaAHonepeAanaw 3aK33HHKa BKJiioHaa. cpeAH 
nponero, npeTemnH o KjieBere, o c k o pSj iph h h , 
BbicTaBjieHHH Kaxoro j ih 6o  jinpa b j io k h o m c bpt c , 
HapymeHHH h bc t h o h >k h 3h h . HaHeceHHH 
MOpanbHoro yiuepba. HeocTOpoatHOCTH, (ii) h  
JHObblMH ApyrHMH npPTPHJHaVIH HJIH HCKaMH 
TpeTbHX JIHU npOTHB HcnOJlHHTPJia, CBa3aHHbIMH 
c cojiepacaHHew PaAHonepeAan 3aKa3HHKa, (iii) 
AIOOblMH HeHaAJieaCai IJHMH APHOTBHaMH h j ih  
ynymeHHaMH, coBepmeHHbiMH laKaanriKOM 

yMbimJlCHHO HJIH no HeoCMOTpHTejIbHOCTH. B 
CBA3H C HCnOJIHeHHCM ofiasaTejIbCTB no 
Hai'ToameMy floroBopy, h j ih (iv) aiobbiMH
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cymecTBeHHbiMH HapyuieHtiaMH 3aica3HHKOM 
Atobbix nojrojKPHHH HacToamero /ioroBopa. 
C)6»3aTejibCTBO 3aKa3MHKa orpaAHTb
HcnojiHHTeJia o t  o t br i  c t br h h o c t h  coxpaHHPTca h  

nocne pacTopacaHHa h npcKpameHHa flefioTBHa 
/(oroBopa, a o  HCTeneHHa Bcex cpOKOB AaBHOcTH, 
npHMRHHMbix k  HacToameiwy /(oroBopy.
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7.2 Contractor shall indemnify, defend and hold 
harmless Client and its employees, officers, 
directors, members and agents (the “Indemnified 
Client Affiliates ’) from and against all loss, cost, 
liability and expense which may be imposed upon 
or reasonably incurred by Client or any 
Indemnified Client A ffiliate, including 
reasonable attorneys’ fees and disbursements and 
reasonable settlement payments, in connection 
with any claim, action, suit or proceeding or 
threat thereof, made or instituted in which Client 
or any Indemnified Client Affiliate may be 
involved or be made a party by reason of any (i) 
negligent or willfully improper act oi omission by 
Contractoi in connection with the perfoimance of 
its obligations oi discharge of its responsibilities 
hereunder or (ii) material breach by Contractor of 
any provision of this Agreement. The aggregate 
liability of Contractoi for any loss, liability, cost 
or expense including reasonable attorneys’ fees 
and disbursements and reasonable settlement 
payments shall not exceed the amount of 
payments made by Client to Contractor for the 
relevant time periods in which such loss, liability, 
cost or expense was incurred In no event shall 
Contractor be liable for any consequential 
damages incurred by Client under this Clause.

8 CONFIDENTIALITY

Except as may be required by applicable laws and 
regulations, the Parties shall keep in strict 
confidence any confidential information noted as 
such when provided concerning either Party's 
business which the other Party may acquire 
Except as otherwise noted above, each Party shall 
restrict the disclosure of such confidential material
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7.2 HcnojiHHTejit. rapaHTHpyeT B03MemeHHe 
yhbITKOB H OCBObOXtaeilHC OT OTBeTCTBCHHOCTH 
3aKa3HHKa, ero paboTHMKOB, cnyatamHX, 
.anpeicTopOB, ynacTHHKOB h areHTOB (flanee — 
«jimta, acJxjiMjiHpOBaHHbie c SaKamuKOM, 
ocBOOTOK/tauivibie o t  OTBeTCTBeHHoera») o t  bc c x  
noTepb, aarpaT, OTBeTCTBemtoc™ h pacxo/tOB, 
HauoJKeHHbix Ha h h x  h j ih  b pa3yMHbix npeACAax 
noHeceHHbix 3axa3HHKOM h j ih mofibiM 
atjM})HJlHpOBaHHbIM JIHgOM 3aKa3HHKa,
OUBObO/KaaCMblM OT OTBeTCTBCHHOCTH, B TOM 
HHCjie onaaTy ycayr ajjBOKaTOB b paayMHbix 
npe/tejiax, Apyrnx pacxoAOB h o6ecneneHHe 
npMeMjieMbix B3auMopacHeTOB b o ba s h  c  a k >6o h  
npeTeH3HeH, h c k o m, cyAe6HbiM
pa36MpaTeAbCTBOM h a h  npoueccoM a h 6o  yrpoaoH 
ero HHHUHHpOBaHHA, B KOTOpblH 3aK83HHK HAH 
rnoboe ac]x})HAHpOBaHHoe a h u ,o 3aK33HHica, 
ocBo6o>KAaeMoe o t  o t bc ic t bc h h o c t h , MoaceT 
6bITb BOBACHCHO HAH HpHHHMaTb ynaCTHC 
BCAeACTBHe (i) moboro HebpeatHoro h a h  
yMbiniAeHHO HeHaAAeacamero a s h c t bh h h a h  
6e,3AeHCTBHa CO CTOpOHbl HcnOAHHTeAa B CBA3H c 
HcnoAHCHHCM c bo h x o6a3aTeAbCTB no 
HacToameMy floroBOpy, h a h (ii) Kaxoro a h 6o  
cymecTBeHHOi o HapymeHHa HonoxHHTeACM 
K8KHX a h 6o noATOKCHHH HacToamero /(oroBopa.
OblAHH ObbCM OTBeTCTBCHHOCTH B CB33H C 
AIObblMH ybbITKaMH, OTBeTCTBCHHOCTbK), 
pacxoAaMH h 33TpaTaMH, BKAiouaa roHOpapw 
aABOxaTOB b paayMHbix npeACAax, a Taioice 
BbinAaTbi h pacHerabie nAaTeacH b paayMHbix 
npeACAax, He npeBbimaeT cyMMy nxaTeacen 
3axa3HHKa HcnOAHHTCAIO 3a COOTBPTCTBytOIAHe 
nepHOAbi, b KOTOpbie noHeceHbi TaKoii ybbiTOK, 
OTBPTCTBCHHOCTb, 30TpaTbI H pBCXOAbl. 
HcnOAHHTCjIb HH npH KAKHX ObCTOATCAbCTBaX H6 
HeceT OTBCTCTBP-HHOCTb no KAKHlVl AHbO 
K0CB6HHbIM ybblTKAM, nOHCCCHHblM 3aKa3HHKOM 
no HacToameMy FJyHKTy.

8 KOHOHIflEHITKAJIEHOCTt 

3a h c k a io h c h h c m CAynaeB, npeAycMOTpeHHbix
3aKOHAMH H HOpMAMH, CTOpOHbl o6a3aHbI 
COXpaHaTb B CTpOrOH KOH(j)HAeHmiaAbHOCTH 
niobyio HHt|)opManHio, KOTOpaa bbma OTMeueHa 
Kate KOH^JHAPHitnaAbHaa b mo mc h t  
npeAOCTaBAPHHa, KOTopaa 0Ba3aHa e 
AeaTCAbHOCTblO AIObOH H3 CTOpOH H KOTOpyK)
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to its employees, agents, lending institutions, 
advisors,^consultants or subcontractors, and shall 
warrant that its employees, agents or
subcontractors are subject to the same
confidentiality obligations as those binding such 
Party.

9 INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS

9.1 No provision hereof shall be understood as 
transferring to the Contractor the copyright and 
associated rights to the Radio Programs (their parts 
and fragments) or other information and content 
provided by the Client under this Agreement for 
the purpose of the Services, including software, 
data, reports and specifications. The use of the 
Radio Programs by the Contractor is allowed only 
to the extent reasonably required for performance 
of the obligations hereunder..

9.2 Unless otherwise directly specified by the 
Client, the authorized use of the Radio Programs 
includes the recording or copying required for the 
purpose of reception and further transmission of 
the Radio Programs, and also storage of the copies 
for one (1) month after their broadcasting. Upon 
expiration of the said term and also in case of 
termination hereof on any grounds, the Client shall 
delete all copies of the Radio Programs being at its 
disposal, except for one copy which the Contractor 
may use for the purpose of audit and in accordance 
with the confidentiality terms specified in Clause 8 
hereof.

9.3 The Contractor may not hand over the copies of 
the Radio Programs to any third parties, except for 
their submission to regulatory authorities and in 
other cases in accordance with the applicable laws

19. TERMINATION

10.1 Should any Party hereto consider further 
performance of this Agreement unreasonable for

Moacer iiojivHHTb ppyraa OropoHa. Ec j ih  h h o c  h c  
npepycMOTpeHo b paHHOM jforoBope Kevapaa H3 
CTopon oCunaria orpaHMHHTb pacKpbiTue Taxon 
KOHtjiHAeHUHanbHOH HHcbopMariHH xpyroM ph i;, 
cocToaipHx m ee paboTHHKOB, areiiTOB, 

KpeAHTUbIX yapOR'ACHUM. c o 6c t bc h iih k r mh , 
COBOTHHKOB, KOHCyjIbTTHTOB HAH
cybnoppapHHKOB. h popama rapamupoBaib. mt o  
ee paooTHHKH, arembi h j ih cy&noppapHHKH 
CBflSaHbl T3KHMH >KP 06fl3aTejlbCTBaMH 
COXpaH£‘HHH KOH(j)HpeHPHaPbHOGTH, KaK H 

obaiaTCJibCTBa. xoTopbie h mc io t  obmarejibHyio 
cHjiy pjia gaHHoti CTOpOHbi.

9. HHTEJIJIEKTYAJILIEblE UP ABA

9 1 IlHKaxoe m nopoxceHHH ^oroBopa He 
noApasyMeBaex nepepany McnojiuHTenio 
aBTopcxHX h  CMcrxHbix upaB Ha PapHonepepaHH 
(h x  nacTH h  (|ipar r/ieHTbi) m Hiiaa HHijiopiviapHJi h  

MaTcpnajibi, npepocxaBJiaetabie 3axa3HHKOM b  
npopecce HcnojiHeHna /(oroBopa b c bs s h c  
oxasaHHCM etviy Ycjiyr, BKjnoHaa xoMnbioTcpHbie 
nporpaMMbi, paHHbie, o t h c t m h cnepHijniKapHH, 
McnojibsoBaHHe PapHonepepan HcnoAHHTeAeM 
AonycxaeTca TOAbKO b obbCMe, obbexxHBHO 
Heo6xoAHMOM b uejiax HcnoJiHesiHa c bo h x  
obssaTejibCTB no floroBopy.

9.2 Ec j ih HHoe npflMO ne vxasaHO SaxaiHHKOM, 
paspemeHHbiM HcnojibsoBanHCM PapHouepepan 
MOxceT 6biTb sanwcb h x h a HOCHTenb (h j ih  
KormpoBauHe), HeobxopiiMas b pc rax npHCMa h  
ABAbHenmcH TpaHCJiapHH PapHonepepaH, a Taxace 
xpaneiiHe k o i ih h  b xeaenHe 1 (OpHoro) Mecapa c 
MOMCIITa HX BblXOAa B rxj)Hp. Ho HCTCHeMHH 

AaHhoro cpoxa. a xax/xe b cjiynae pacTOprxeHHa 
HoroBopa no j i io 6o h npHHHHe Hcno.iHHTejib 

Aojiacen ypanHTb bc c  HMeioipMeca y Hero xonnn 
PapnonepepaH, 3a HcxnioHeHHeM o a h o h xonnn, 
xoTopyio HcnojiHHTejib h mc pt npaBO 

HcnojibsoBaTb t o j ibk o b pejiax aypnxa h b  
COOTBeTCTBHH C oSasaTCAbCTBaMH no 
ooecnenenHio KOHijiHpeHUHajibHOCTH, xoTopbie 
H3Jioacenbi b Paspejic 8 florOBopa.

9.3 HcnoAHHTejib He HMeeT npaBa nepepaBaTb
k o i ih h PapHonepepan TpeTbHM AHpaM, 3a 

h c k a k ih c h h c m cjiynaeB h x npepocTaBPeHHa 
KOHXpO.lHpyiOUlHM OpiaiiaM H B MHblX CJlgHBaX, 
npepycMOTpeHHbix npHMeiiHMbiM
saKOHopaxe ibCTBOM.

10. PACTOP2KEHHE £01 OBOPA

10.1 B cjiynae c c j ih  xaxaa-jiHdo Cxopona c o mt c t  
HepejiecooftpasHbiM pna ce6a pajibneHinee
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itself, that Party may notify the other Party of the 
teimination of tliis Agreement in writing not later 
than sixty (60) calendar days prior to the 
anticipated teimination date, and in such event the 
Agreement shall terminate upon the conclusion of 
such sixty (60) days.

10.2 Either Paity may immediately terminate this 
Agreement without any liability to the other Party 
by notifying the othei Party in writing in the 
following cases:

(a) The Client fails to pay any amount due 
under this Agreement on the payment due date 
and remains in default for at least fifteen (15) 
calendar days after being notified in writing to 
make such payment along with any penalty due; 
or

(b) The other Party is in breach of any of the 
material provisions of this Agreement and (if 
such breach is rectifiable) fails to rectify such 
breach within thirty (30) days of such Party being 
notified in writing to rectify such breach- or

(c) A claim is filed with a court or a court 
issues a mling on the appointment of an 
administrator, a notice of intention to appoint an 
administrator is given, or an administrator is 
appointed in respect of the other Party; or

(d) A creditor or other party claiming an 
encumbrance on the property of the other Party 
attaches or takes possession of, or arranges for 
distrait, seizure, confiscation, arrest or other such 
process to be levied, enforced, applied or served 
in respect of the whole or any part of its assets and 
such attachment or process is not settled within 
ninety (90) days; or

(e) Any court, agency or governing body of 
the United States oi any state or jurisdiction 
within the United States shall notify Contractor 
that the broadcast of the Radio Programs are a 
violation of any law, regulation or other policy. 
Provisions of this section are not valid for the 
provisions of section 4.15 hereof to rhe extent 
that backup programming is provided by Client 
and such backup programing results in the 
withdrawal of such n otification of the violation of 
law, regulation or other policy.
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HcnojirieHHe /JoroBopa, t o  Taxaa OropoHa mo >k c t  
HanpaBHTb flpyron QropOHe b nncbMeHHon 
c |)0|j mc  yBeflOMjieHHe o pacTopaceHHH ffyroBopa 
He n03AHee. h c m 3a 60 (UlecTbAeCHT) 

KaneHAapHbix /men no npennojiaraeMOH Aara 
pacTopnceHHH h  b TaKOM cjiynae jJoroBop a o j o k c h  
bbiTb paeToprayT no h c t c h c h k h namibix 60 
(HleeTHAecHTH) a h c h .

10.2 Jhobaa CropoHa BnpaBe HeaaMeAJiHTejibHO 
pacToprayTb HaoToaigHH /IproBop 6e3 
KaKOH-jiHbo OTBeTCTBeHHOOTH nepeA npyroH 
Ct o po h o h , HanpaBHB nncbivieHHoe yBeAOMAeHHe 
flpyron CTopone, ecjin:
(a) 3aKa3HHK He orriaran jnobyio cyivuviy, 
npHHHraiomyioca c Hero no jforoBopy, b epOK, 
ycTaHOBJicHribiii AJia onjiarbi, h nponojiacaer He 
omiaHHBaTb ee, xax MHHHMyM, b TeneHne 
15 (IlaTHaAua™) KajicHnapubix a h c h , byaynH 
yBfiAOMaeHHblM B OHCbMeHHOH cjlOpMP O TOM, HTO 
eMy h 6o 6x o a h mo  npoH3bc c t h  TaKyio oroiaTy; h a h
(b) Apyraa CmpoHa Hapyumna Aioboe 
cymecTBeHHoe ycAOBHe /foroBopa h  (c c a h  t h k o c  
HapymeHHe ycrpaHHMo) He ycTpaHHAa Taxoe 
HapymeHHe b TeqeHHe 30 (TpHAAa™) a h c h c  
mo mc h t a noAyneHHa Taxon Ct o po h o h  
nHCbM6HH0r0 yBPAOMAPHHa O HeobxOAHMOCTH 
ycTpaneHHa Taxoro HapyuieHHa; h a h

(c) b cyA HanpaBAeHO saaBACHHe h a h  cyAOM 

BbiHeceHO nocTaHOBAeHHP o HaaHaneHHH 

ynpaBjiaiomero, HanpaBACHO yBeAOMAeHHe o 
naMepeHHH HaaHaMHTb ynpaBAawmero, AHbo 

Ha3HaneH ynpaBAaiomHH b OThomeHHH Apyroh 
CTOpOHbi; HAH

(d) KpeAHTOp HAH ApyrOe AHIIO,
obpeMeHHioiAee h mymecTBO Apyroh CTopohbi, 
H3biMaeT, 3aBAaACBaeT, ocyiqecTBAaeT
yAepacaHHe, naturae, KOHtJmcKaitHio, apecT, 
BoabywtaeT, npHMeHaeT h a h npeAtflBAHPT k  
HcnoAHeHHio Apyroe aHanormiHoe
npOH3BOACTBO B OTHOUieHHH BC6X HAH AIObOH 
HacTH ee axraBOB, h Taxoe H3barae h a h  
npoH3BOACTBO He yperyAHpoBRHO b t ph c h h c  90 
(/teBaHOCTa) a h c h ; h a h

(e) Aioboh cyA, bba o mc t bo h a h
npaBHTenbCTBeHHbiH opraH CILIA, Aioboro 
niTaTa h a h io ph c a h k u h h b pawxax CIIIA, 
yBeAOMHT HcnoAHHTeAa, h t o TpaHcnauna 
PaAHonepeAaH aBAaeTca HapymeHHeM aaxoHa, 
HopMaTHBHoro aKTa h a h xaxnx-nHbo npaBHA. 
I IojioaceHHa HacToaigero nyHKTa He 
pacnpocTpaHaioTCH Ha h o a t o k c h h a  nyHKTa 4 15 
HacToainero .ZforoRopa b t o m eAynae, bc a h  
taxasHHK npeAocTaBHA pe3epBHbie nporpaMMbi h  
HaiHHne TaKHX pe3epBHbix nporpaMM 
cnocobcTBOBaao OT3biBy BbmieyxaaaHHoro 

yBCAOMACHHa o HapymeHHH aaxoHa,
HOpMaTHBHOrO AKTA HAH npBBHA.
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10.3 Should the Contractor breach the warranty 
specified in Clause 6.3(c)(iv) hereof, the date of 
expiration of the Authorization documents shall be 
considered as the last day of provision of Services, 
and neither Contractor's actions taken after that 
date shall be deemed as the provision of Services 
and paid for, and this Agreement shall be 
terminated by agreement of the Pardes not later 
than the closing date of the current period 
according to Clause 5.3 hereof.

10.4 The Client may repudiate (terminate) this 
Agreement unilaterally and without recourse to 
court by sending a written notice to the Contractor 
not less than five (5) calendai days prior to the 
termination in the event of a single violation by the 
Contractor of the representations and warrantees 
stated in subclauses (iii), (v) and (vi) of Clause 6.3 
(c) hereof.

10.5 Upon termination of this Agreement 
(irrespective of the reasons for such termination), 
the Contractor will only be paid for the Sei vices 
duly rendered and accepted by the Client as of the 
date of the termination, and the fee will be prorated 
according to Clause 5 hereof The Contractor shall 
return the advance payment to the Client less the 
cost of Services that were properly provided before 
the Agreement was terminated within seven (7) 
days from the date the Parties sign an Acceptance 
Statement for the last reporting period under the 
Agreement

10.6 Upon termination of this Agreement 
(irrespective of the reasons for such termination) 
the following clauses of this Agreement shall 
suivive and remain in full force and effect:

10.3 B cjiyuae Heco6jnofleHHfl HcnojiHHTejieM 
rapaHTHH, VKasaHHbix b ITyHKTe 6.3(c)(iv) 
jlproeopa. nocnegHHH genb geiicTBHa 
Pa3pemHTejibHi>ix AOKyMeHTOB cuHTaeTCH 
nocjiegHHM a h c m OKaaaHHa Ycayr, HHKaKne 
ACHCTBHa HcnouHHTeua, coBepmeHHbie nocjie 
npeKpamemia a 6h c t b h s FaapeiuHTejibHbix 
AOKyMCHTOB, He npHBHaiOTca oicaaaHMCM Ycjiyr h  
He onjiauHBafOTea 3aKa3HHKOM, a HacToaiunH 
floroaop noA-neacMT pacTopacenHio CTopoHaMH He 

no3AHee oKOHuaHHa Teicymero OTueTHoro 
nepHOAa b  c o o t b c t c t b h h  c n.5.3 /(oroBopa.

10.4 3aKaaHHK BripaBe b  o a h o c t o po h h 6m
BHecyAe6HOM nopaAKe OTKaaaTbca o t  HcnoAHCHua 
(paeroprHyTb) floroBop, HanpaBHB HcnojiHHTejiio 

HHCbMeHHOe yBCAOMilCHHC 3a 5 (llaTb) 

KaaeHAapHbix Aueh go pacTopaceHHa, b cjiyuae 
OAHOKpaTHoro HapymeHHa HcnojiHHTejieM

rapaHTHH h  saBepeHHH, yicaaaHHbix b  noAnyHKTax 
(iii) (v) h  (vi) nymcra 6.3(c) /IproBopa.

10.5 npn npeKpaineHHH JjoroBopa (no Ha
JH060M OCHOBaHHK)) HcnojiHHTejiio
BbinAaHHBaeTca mibKO cTOHMOCTb Ycjiyr, 
HaAJioKamHM o6pa30M OKasauHbix
HcnojiHHTejieM h  npHHaTbix 3aK83HHKOM Ha AaTy 
pacTOpaceHHa HoroBopa, pace HHTaHHyio b  
COOTBeTCTBHH C Pa3ACJIOM 5 ^OrOBOpa. 
HcnoAHHTeAb obaayeTca B03BpaTHTb 3aica3HHKy 

anaHC 3a bmh pt o m c t o h mo c t h H3A-neara i i j h m  
o6pa30M OKa3aHHbix Ycjiyr a o mo mc h t b  
paeTopaceHHa ilproBopa b t c h c h h c  7 (Cc mh ) a h c h  
c AaTbi noAnHcaHHa CTOpoHaMH Aicra 

eAaHH npHCMKH OKa3aHHbix ycnyr 3a nocjieAHHH 
OTieTHbiH nepHOA no floroBopy

10.6 IlpH paCTOpaceHHH florOBOpa (He33BHCHMO 
o t ocHOBaHHa ero pacTOpaceHHa) iiHace 

nepeHHCJieHHbic pa3Aejibi floroBopa coxpaHHioT 
nojmyio CHJiy:

(a) Clause 7;
(b) Clause 8;
(c) Clause 9;
(d) Clause 10;
(e) Clause 21; and
(f) Clause 22.

(a) Pa3Aeji 7;
(b) Pa3Aeji 8;
(c) Pa3Ae.n 9;
(d) Pa3Acji 10;
(e) Pa3Aeji21;H
(f) PasAeji 22.

11. LEGAL r e me d ie s 11. CPE^CTBA nPABOBCft 3AIH,HTbI

If any Services are not rendered in accordance with 
the provisions of this Agreement, oi the Conti actor 
fails to comply with any terms of this Agreement, 
the Client shall be entitled (without prejudice to 
any other right or remedy) to exercise any one or

Ec j ih KaKHe-jinSo YcjiyrH He OKasaHbi b  
COOTBeTCTBHH C yCJlOBHHMH )TorOBOpa, HJ1H 
HcnoJiHHTejib He cobjnoAaeT Jiiobbie ycjiOBHa 
floroBopa, 3aica3HHK h mc c t npano (6e3 
orpaHHueHHa jnoboro Apyroro npaBa h j ih

fi
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more of the following rights or remedies:

(a) to terminate this Agreement; or
(b) to refuse to accept and pay for the 
Services rendered by the Contractor and to require 
the immediate repayment by the Contractor of all 
advance sums for the current month paid by the 
Client to the Contractor under this Agreement 
(prorated as necessary for any days during the 
month in which the Cervices were provided)

(c) in any case, to claim such damages as 
it may have suffered in connection with the 
Contractor's breach (or breaches) of this 
Agreement not otherwise covered by the 
provisions of this clause, provided that any such 
claim for damages shall not include consequential 
damages and shall be limited to the amount of the 
payments made by Client to Contractor during the 
time period of such breach of this Agreement. This 
clause 11 does not supersede Client’s option for 
legal remedies other wise stated in this Agreement 
and/or in the applicable law.

cpe^CTBa npaBOBOH sauiHTbi) oeyrpecTBHTb jnoboe 

npaBO mm HecKOUbKO m cjreAyiontHx npaa h a h  
cpe^cTB npaBOBOH saipHTbi:

(a) pacxoprHyTb Jspi oBop; h j t h

(b) OTKaaaTbCH npHHaTb h  onnarHTb mobbie
npfyrooTRBjraeMbie YcAyrH HononumeneM h  
noxpe6oBaxb h c b  a m  pa a  HXeA b h  oil BbinjraTbi
HcnojiHHTejieM Bcex cyMM 3a xeKyrpHH Mecap,
npeABapHTejtbHO 3aruraHeHHbix 3aKA3HHKOM 
HcnojtHHTejiio no /JoroBopy (no Mepe 

HeobxoAHMOCTH b jik )6o h gcHb Mecapa, B 
k o t o po m bbuiH oKasaHbi ycayrn); h j ih

(c) b JiioboM cnynae noxpehoBaxb
BOSMeipeHna ybbixKOB, xoxopwe Moryr

BOSHHKHyTb B CBa3H C HapyUTCHHeM 
HcnoAHHTeaeM (h j t h HapyrncHnaMH) 
HacToaipcro floroBopa, k KOTopbiM He 

npHMPHaroTca no ppyrHM ocHOBannaM 
nojro>KCHHa Hacxoaipero PaRpena, npn ycaoBHH, 
HTO TaKHC TpebOBaHHa He OTHOCaTCa k  
KOCBCHHblM yObITKaM H He npeBbiiiraioT CyMMy 
naaTOKCH, Bbinna'ieHHbix 3aKa3HHKOM
IdcnojiHHTejHO b nepHop, Korpa npoHsomao 
xaxoe Hapyrnenne Haexoarpero /foroBopa. 
IIojroaceHHa HacToaipcro PasAcaa 11 He 
OTMcnaioT npaBO 3axa3HHKa Ha HenoJib30BaHHe 

AonojrHHTejibHwx cpepcTB npaBOBOH rarpHXbt, 
nppAyfMOTpeHHbix HacToarpHM /loroBopoM w! 
HAH npHMCHHMblM npBBOM.

12. FORCE MAJEURE 12. 3>OPC-MA3KOP

12.1 Each Party reserves the right to reschedule 
the date for performance of, or payment for, the 
Services, or to terminate this Agreement, if it can 
prove that it is prevented from, or delayed in, 
carrying on its business by force majeure 
circumstances such as acts, events, orrrissions or 
accrdents beyond its reasonable control and/or 
ability to prevent by reasonable means, including 
but not limited to the following: strikes, lockouts, 
war, riot, civil commotion, any law or 
governmental order, rule, regulation or directive, 
accident, fire, flood, or storm.

12.1 Jlrobaa CTOpOHa coxpaHaex 3a coboil npaao 
ncpcHccTH paxy oxasaHHa h a h  onpaxw YcAyr, 
a h 6o  pacToprHyrb jtoroBOp, ecAH poKaacex, h t o  y 

Hee HCT B03M 05KH0CXH OCyipeCXBAaXb CBOK) 
AeaTeAbHocTb (h a h B03HHKaex aapepaaca b  
OCyiPeCTBAeHHH CBOCft peaxeAbHOCXH) B 
pe3yAbxaxe a c h c x b mh  obcxoaxeAbcxB
HenpeoAOAHMOH c h a w , T.e. a c h c x b h h , c o 6w t h h , 
ynyipeHHH h a h  aBapHH, KOTOpbie CmpoHa He b  
COCTOaHHH KOHTpOAHpOBaTb 06bIHHbIMH 
cpeACTBaMH, h /h a h  npepoxBpaxHXb paayMHbiMH 
MepaMH, BKAroaaa 6e3 orpaHHHCHMa npHBopHMMM 
HHace nepeHHCM: aabaexoBKH, AOKayrw, Boirny, 
bynx, obrpecTBeHHwe 6ecnopaAKH, co6jHOACHHa 

Afoboro aaKOHa h a h npaBHxeAbcxBPHHoro 
nocTaHOBACHHa, pemeHHa. noAoxceHHs h a h  
AHpeKTHBbr, HecnacTHWH CAynaH, noatap, 
HaBOAHCHHe, UTTOpM.

12.2 The occurrence and termination of force 
majeure and its duration must be confirmed by a 
document issued by an authorized body of the 
country where the aforementioned events 
occurred. The documentary proof of the 
occurrence, termination and duration of such 
circumstances is not required if they are commonly

12.2 Bo3HHKHOB6HHe, IlpeKpaipCHHC
ObCTOaTCAbCTB HenpeoAOAHMOH CHAbI h h x  
npOAOAACHTPAbHOCTb AOAJKHM bblTb

noATBep>KAeHbi a o k y mc h t o m, bw a &h h w m  
opranoM, ynoAHOMOHCHHbiM Ha Bbipany 
cooTBPTCTByrorpero poKyMCHxa, b cTpaHe, t a b  
HMeAH mc c t o yKaaaHHwe cobbiraa.
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known and are recognized by both Parties as such.

The Party affected by force mai eure/its aftermath 
shall notify the other Party in writing of the 
occurrence of force majeure/its aftermath, the 
effect on the implementation of the liabilities under 
the Agreement, estimated duration, and shall 
present supporting documents within ten (10) 
business days of the occurrence of the force 
majeure, or of the date when the affected Party 
should have known of its occurrence. If the force 
majeure impeded the due notification, the notice 
should be sent within three (3) business days of the 
day when such possibility arises.

Notwithstanding this force majeure provision, 
either party may terminate this Agreement 
pursuant Clause 10.1 without taking into account 
any force majeure.

13. AMENDMENTS

No amendments to this Agreement or to any of the 
documents referred to therein shall be valid unless 
they are in writing and signed by the Parties or their 
authorised representatives.

14. WAIVER

14.1 Failure to exercise or apply, or any delay in 
exercising or applying any right or remedy 
provided under this Agreement or by law shall not 
constitute a waiver of such (oi any other) light or 
remedy, nor shall it preclude or restrict any fiirther 
exercise of such (or any other) right or remedy.

)I,OKyMCHTajibHoe no/itBep>K,ncHHe
BOiHHKHOBeHHH, npeKpameHHa H
npoaOJUKHTe.lbHOCTH raKUX OfiCTOHTeAbCTB He 
rpefiyeTca, c c j ih gaHHbie oficTOirrejibCTBa 
(jiaKTH'iecKH aBJiHiOToa h npHmatOTca o 6c h mh  
CTOpOHaMH o6meH3BeCTHbIMH.

CTOpona, noflBftprmaaoa a c h c t b h io

o6oToaTejibOTB HenpeoAOAHMOH rmibi/HX 
nocjieAf'TBHH, ofiataHa b nncbMeHHOH (jiopMe 
yBCAOMHTb BTOpyiO CTOpOHy O HaCTynjlCHHH 
(Jiopc MaacopHbix oficToaTejibCTB/HX
nOCJieACTBHH, BJlHaHHH Ha HCnOJlHeHHe 
ofiasaTejibCTB no jlproBopy, npeAnojioacHTeJibHOM 
cpoxe AeficTBHa h npeACTaBHTb 
noA'iBcp>K/iaK)iiiHe AoicyMeHTbi b TeueHne 10 
(/fecaTH) paboHHX a h o h c AaTbi HacTynjieHHa 
oficToaTejibCTB HenpeoAOJiHMoii c h j ib i, a h 6o c  
Aarbi, Kor^a CTopoHa, noABeprmaaca a c h c t b h io  
oficToaTeribCTB nenpeoAOJiHMOH c h j ih , AOJiacHa 
6buia ysnaTb 06 h x HacTynjieHMH. Ec jih caMH 
(jiopc MaacopHbie o6cToaTejibCTBa
npenaTOTBOBajiH cBoeBpeMCHHOMy H3BeiueHHio, 
VBeAOMAeHHe a o a x c h o fibiTb nanpaBAeHo b  
TencHHe 3 (Tpex) pabouHX Alien c mo mc h t a , xorAa 
3t o  cxano b o 3mo >k h i>im .

IleB3Hpaa na ycjiOBHa AaHHoro PasAena Jiiofiaa H3 
Ct o po h  MoaceT pacToprHyrb HacToamuH floroBop 
b c o o t bo t c t bh h  c n. 10.1 6e3 yuera k a k h x  a h 6o  

oficToarejibCTB HenpeoAOAHMOH c h j ih .

13. BHECEHHE H3MEHEHH0 B 
MACTOHIH,HH ^OFOBOP

Jliofioe H3MeneHHe floroBopa h a h AtoOoro 
AOKyMCHTa, ynoMaHyToro b h c m, 6yAeT h mc ih  

CHAy, TOjlbKO 6CAH Tanoe M3ivlRHCHHe CACAaHO B 
nHCbMCHHOH (jlOpMC Ha 0yMa>KHOM HOCHTejie H 
noAnHcaHO KaacAOH CTOpOHoii h a h  
ynOAHOMOHeHHbIMH npeACTaBHTeAHMH CTOpOH.

14. AOBPOBOJIbHBIH OTKA3 OT 
OCyil^ECTBJIEHHE IIPAB H CPE^CTB 
UPABCBOH 3AIIl,IITbI

14 1 B CAynae HCOcyiuecTBACHHa h a h  
HenpHMeHPHHa, a h 6o  b  cAytae a k >6o h  saAepacKH b  
ocymecTBAeHHH h a h  npHMCHftHHH Aiofioro npaBa 
h a h cpeACTBa npaBOBOH 3amiiTbi, 
npeAycMOTpeHHoro ^oroBopoM h a h

3aKOHOAaTeAbCTBOM, TaKoe HeocyuiecTBAeHHe 
h a h saaepiKKa He 6yneT CHHTaTbca 
AOfipOBOAbHbIM OTKa30M OT HHX (HAH OT AKlfiblX 
H3 h h x ). Taxon OTKa3 He fiyACT npenaTCTBOBaib 
h a h  orpaHHHHBarb AaAbHefimee ocymecTBAeHHe 
Taxoro npaBa h a h cpeACTBa npaBOBOH aamnrbi 
(h a h  AKlfiblX H3 h h x )
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14.2 No single or partial exercise 01 application of 
any right or remedy provided hereunder or by law 
shall preclude or restrict the further exercise or 
application of such light or remedy.

14.3 A waiver (which may be conditional) of any 
right or remedy provided under this Agreement or 
by law shall only be effective if it is in writing. 
Such waivei shall apply only to the party to whom 
it is addressed and foi the specific circumstances 
for which it is given. It shall not prevent the Party 
that has given the waiver from subsequently 
relying on the right or remedy in other 
circumstances.

14.4 Unless specifically provided otherwise, the 
rights arising under this Agreement are cumulative 
and do not exclude the rights given under the law.

15. SEVERABILITY

If any provision of this Agreement (or part of any 
provision) is found by any court or other authority 
of competent jurisdiction to be invalid illegal or 
unenforceable, such provision or part thereof shall, 
to the extent required, be deemed not to constitute 
part of this Agreement, and the validity and 
enforceability of the other provisions of the 
Agreement shall not be affected,

16. ENTIRE AGREEMENT

16.1 This Agreement contains the whole 
agreement between the Parties and supersedes all 
prior agreements and understandings with respect 
to the subject matter hereof. Any variation of this 
Agreement must be in writing and signed by each 
of the Parties.

14.2 Hh o;rnn e.iMHHHHbiii cay wan 

ocymecTBjieHHS ruin nacxHHHoro ocymecxBjieHHa, 
j t h 6o  npHMeHemie jno6oro npaBa h j ih  cpencxBa 

npaBoBOH samnibi. npeflyeMOTpeHHOi o 
^(oroBOpoM h j ih  raKOHO/raTeribCTBOM, He nojia<eH 
npenaxcxBOBaxb h j ih  orpaHHHHBaxb naubHeiunee 

ocymecTBjieHHe h j ih  npHMCHeHHe raKoro npaBa 
h j ih  cpe/tcTsa upaBOBOH aauiHTbi.

14.3 Jliobofi OTKaa (Koxopbifi mo x c c x  6bixb nan 
npH CObjlIOneHHH HCKQXOpblX ycnOBHH) OT 

Kakoro-jiHOo npaBa h .i ih cpeacxBa npasoBOH 
aaiUMXbi, npenycMOxpeHHoro /joroBopOM h j ih  

aaKOHOM, HMeex CHjiy xonbKo b cjiyuae 
npeflocxaBjieHHH b nucbMCHHOivt BHfle. 1 bk o h

oxxax ox npaBa iipHMCHsexca xojibKO b 
oxHoureHHH CxopOHbi, Koxopoft /(an h npn 
ycnoBHH co6jnoACHHa yKaxaHHbix o6cxoax<MibcxB, 
npu Koxopbix o h  npeaocxaBJieH. I Ipe/tocxaBncHHe 

xaKoro oxxcaxa h c a o j imc h o npenaxcxBoaaxb 
CxopoHe, npe/iocxaBHBineH oiican ox npaBa ox 

B03M0XCH0CXH paccHHXbiBaxb Ha lipHMeHCHHe 
npaBa h j ih cpeACXBa npaBOBOH xainnxbi b  
byjtvmeM npn bo x h h k h o bc iih h Apyrax 
o6cxoaxejibcxB.

14.4 3a h c k  h k j 'iph h c m xex cjiynaeB, b Koxopbix 

npe,nycMoxpeno h h o c . npaBa, BOXHHKaiomHe no 
Hacxoam,eMy /joroBopy, aajiaioxca coBOKymibiMH 

h He HCKJiiOHaiox npaBa npenycMOxpcHHbie 
BaKoiionaxejibciBOM.

15. ^EJIHMOCTb ITOJKMKEHHH 
flOTQBOPA

F.c j ih  jnofioe nojioaceHHe floroBopa (h j ih  iacxb 
juoSoro nojioxceHHa) 6y,xex npH3HaHo mofibiM 

cynoM h j ih npyrHM KOMnexeHxiibiiw opranoM
HanJlCyKaUieii KJpHCAHKUHH HPACHCXBHXejIbHblM,
HexaKOHHbiM h j ih h c h c no .,ih h ivibim b cynebiiOM 

nopanxe, xo xaicoe noiO/Kenne h j ih ero nacxb, 
ecjin xxo Heo6xoflHMO. He 6ynex CHHxaxbca 
Hacxbio Hacxoainero /joroBopa, h  x x o  h c  noBjinaex 
Ha BaKOHHOCXb H HCnOjlHHMOCXb B CynefiHOM 
nopaflice ocxanbHbix nojioxceHHH /(oroBopa.

16. nOJIHOTA AOrOBOPA

16.1 floroBop conepacHX nonHbiH o6x>eM 
nOrOBOpCHHOCXCH MCXCiy CxOpOHRMH h  xaMemrex 
c o 6o h bc c iipenbi/iymne noroBopcHHoexH h  

couiameHHa b oxHomeHHH ero npeniwexa. 
/(oroBop Moxtex 6bixb h x mc h c h xonbKo b  
nHCbMeHHoii diopMe h  xa nonnHCbio Kaxcion H3 
CxopoH.
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16.2 Each Party acknowledges that, in entering 
into this Agreement and the documents referred to 
therein, it has not relied on any statement, 
representation, assurance or warranty of any 
person (whether a Partv to this Agreement or not) 
other than as expressly set out in this Agreement. 
Each Party agrees that the only remedies available 
to it arising out of or in connection with this 
Representation shall be remedies for breach of 
contract as expressly provided in this Agreement.

16.2 Kaac/raa CTopoHa noATBepacAam, h t o , 
3aKJH0Maa floroBop h  no^nncbiBaa AOKVMenTbi, 

Koropbie b h c m ynoMHHjTbi, ona ne nojiaraerca h h  
Ha Kaxoe saaBjreuHe, npeflCTaBneHHe, rapaHTHio 
h j ih  saBepeHne mo6oro jnipa (6yAb t o  CTOpOHa no 
/loroBopy h j t h JiKiboe Apyroe Jingo), KpOMe Tex,

KOTOpbie B HCTKOH (flOpMC HS.lOyKCHbl B ^,OI OBOpe.
Ka/Knaa CTOpona conacna c t c m. h t o  

eAHOCTBCHHO AOCTVnHbIMH AA» HOP CpeACTBAMH 
npABOBOH aamHTbl, KOTOpbie BOSHHKaiOT H3 
HacToaurero laBcpe.rHa h j ih b CBa3H c h h m, 
aBJiaiOTca cpeACTBa npasoBOH 3auum>i, 
o6ycAOBJieHHbie HapymeHHaMH floroBopa, xarc 
3TO B HCTKOH (jjOpMe OI OBOpeHO B /(OI'OBOpC.

16.3 Nothing in this Clause shall limit or exclude 16.3 Hh o a h o noAoaceHHe b HacToameM 
any liability for fraud. I Iv h k t c  He orpaHHHHBaeT h  He HcrcmoHaeT jnoOvro

OTBCTCTBCHHOCTb 3a MOIUeHHHHCCTBO.

17, ASSIGNMENT

Neither Party shall assign, transfer., encumber, 
pledge or enter into any transactions with respect to 
all or any of its rights or obligations under this 
Agreement without the prior written consent of the 
other Party.

18, NO PARTNERSHIP OR AGENCY

Nothing in this Agreement is intended to or shall 
operate to create a partnership between the Parties 
or to authorize either Party to act as agent foi the 
other. Furthermore, neither Party shall have 
authority to act for or on behalf of or otherwise to 
bind the other irr any way (including, but not 
limited to. the making of any representation or 
warranty, the assumption of any obligation or 
liability and the exercise of any right or power).

19. RIGHTS OF THIRD PARTIES

The Parties do not intend that any terms of this 
Agreement shall be enforceable by any person who 
is not a Party to this Agreement.

20. NOTICES

20.1 Any notice or other communication given or 
made to a Party under or irr connection with this

Received by NSD/FARA Registration U

i t . ycTynKA^oroBOPA

IIH OAHa H3 CTOpOH He AOTDKHa 6e3 

npeABapHTejibiroro nHCbMCHHoro cornacHa 
Apyrofi CTopoHbi, nepeycTynaTb, nepeAaBaTb, 
o6pcMCHSTb. nepeAaBaTb b rairor h j t h  3aicniOHaTb 
jno6bie c a c j ik h  co bc c mh  h j ih  c ..uobbiMH c bo h mh  
npaBaMH h j ih  o6»3aTCJibCTBaMH no JJoroBopy.

18. HCKJHOHEIIHE HAPTHEPCKHX 
OTHGIHEHHH HJIH OTHGUIEHHH 
ME5K^y nPmjHHAJlQM H AFEHTOM

IIh o a h o nojio>KCHHe b /foroBope He 

npcAnoaaraeT cosAaHHa napraepcTBa MeacAy 
CTOpOLiaMH H HC VnOjlHOMOHHBaCT OAHy H3 
Ct o po h BbicTyrraib b KanecTBe arenra npyr oK 
CTOpOHbl. IlpH 3T0M HH OAHa CTOpOHa He HMeeT 

nOAHOMOHHH BblCiynaTb OT HMeHH MAH no 
nopyHeHHio, j ih 6o rrpoHHM oSpasoM Hajiaraib 
o6a3aTeibCTBa ira Apyrvro CTopoHy (h b t o m  

HHcne nyreM jnoboro saaBneHHa h j ih rapaHTHH, 
nyreM npHHaTHa na ce6a mo6oi o o6a3aTenbCTBa

HJIH OTBCTCTBejIHOCTH H nVTRM OCyiAeCTBAeHHa
jnoboro npaea h j ih HcnorrHeHHa nroboro 
nOJIHOMOHHa).

19. HPABA TPETBHX JIHH,

CToponbi He njiaHHpyioT. h t o KaKiro-jiHoo 
ycnouHa JtoroBopa Moryr ObiTi, npHHyAHTejibHO 
HCIIOAHeHbr KaKHM AH&0 J1HH0M, He flB iaiOIUHMCa 
Ct o po h o h  rro Hac roarueMy /(oroBopy.

20. yBEJIOMJIEHHfl

20 1 VBeAOMJieHHe h j ih Apyroe coobmenne, 
HanpaBJieHHoe o a h o h H3 Ct o po h no JforoBopv

it 01/15/2020 10:30:56 AM
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Agreement: h a h  b c bh s h  c  h h m :

(a) shall be in writing in the English 
language;

(b) shall be sent by or on behalf of the 
sending Party,

(c) shall be sent for the attention of the
person, at the address, email address 01 fax number 
specified in this Clause (oi to such other address, 
fax number, email address or person as the 
respective Party may notify to the other, in 
accordance with the provisions of this Clause); and

(a) AOJi>KHO fibiTb cocTaBJieHO b nncbMeriHOH 
(jropMe Ha aHraHHCKOM asbixe;

(b) AOJDKHO 6bITb OTripaBJICHO TOH C'TOpOHOH 
h j ih o t  h mc h h t o h CTopoHbi, KOTopaa ero 
nanpaBHjia;

(c) a o j d k h o  6biTb BbicjiaHO Ha HMa Toro Jiuua. 
na aApec, oneKTpoHHbifi a^pec h j ih  HOMep (Jjaxca, 
yKasaHHbiH b HacToaigeM PasAeJie (h j ih  Ha t bk o h  
Apyroii aflpec, HOMep cfjaxca, ojieKTpoHHbin 

aapec h j ih Ha h ms Taxoro Apyroro jiHpa, 
peKBHTHTbl KOTOpblX Taxaa CTOpOHa MOJK^T 
C006lAHTb ApyrOH CTOpOHe. B COOTBeTCTBHH C 
nojiorKeHHHMH HacTOflipero nyHKTa); h

(d) shall be:
(i) delivered personally;
(ii) sent by commercial courier:

(iii) sent by fax; oi

(iv) sent by email.

20.2 The addresses for the service of notices are as 
follows:
(a) if to the Contractor:

(i) address,
11140 Glade Drive 
Reston, VA 20191

(ii) attention: John F. Garziglia
(iii) fax number: (202) 261 0055
(iv) email address;

John.Garziglia@wbd -us.com

(b) if to the Client:
(i) address:, Zubovskij blvd, 4, Moscow,

Russia, 119021
(ii) attention: Galina Kozhina

(iii) fax number: +7 (495) 637 45-45.
(iv) email address: t.roslavtseva@rian.ru

(d) a o a x c h o  6biTb:
(i) BpyueHO a h h h o ;
(ii) oTnpaBJieHO KOMMepuecKOH
KypbepcKOH cjiy>K6oH;
(iii) OTnpaBJieHO no c|)axcy; 

HAH
(iv) OTnpaBACHO no o a c k t po h h o h  
nouTe.

20.2 AApec AJia BpyueHHa yBCAOMAeHHH 
npeAyCMOTpPH CARAyfOUtHH:

(a) HcrioTHHTcjib:
(i) aapec:

11140 Glade Drive 
Reston, VA 20191

(ii) Ha h mb : John F. Garziglia
(iii) HOMep 4»aKca: (202) 261-0055
(iv) aApec o a c k t po h h o h nouTbi: 
John.Garzirlia@,wbd us.com

(b) 3aKC3MHK:
(i) anpec: 119021 Poccna, r.
MocKBa, 3y6oBCKHH bynbBap, a . 4
(ii) Ha h mh . Tamma MBaHOBtia 
KoacHHa
(iii) HOMep (fiaxca: +7 (495) 637-45-45.

(iv) aApec oneKTpOHHOH nouTbi, 
t.roslavtseva@rian.ru

20.3 If a notice or other communication has been 
duly sent or delivered in accordance with this 
Clause, it shall be deemed to have been duly 
received or made as follows:

(a) if delivered personally, at the time of 
delivery; or
(b) if delivered by commercial courier, at the 
time of signatur e of the courier's receipt; or

20.3 Ec a h  yBegOMACHHe h j ih Apyroe
coo6meHHe 6bmo HaAAencainHM obpasoM 
OTnpaBACHO HAH AOCTABACHO B COOTBCTCTBHH C 
HaCTOfllgHM PaiACAOM, OHO 6yACT CHHTaTbCA 

noAyueHHbiM, k a k  yicasaHO h h a c c :
(a) ec,AH BpyueHO a h h h o , t o b mo mc h t

AOCt u b k h ; h a h
(b) ecAH AocTaBAeHO KOMMepuecKoir
KypbepcKOH cnyacboH, t o  b  mo mc h t  noAnncaHHa 
KBHTaHU,HH Kvpbepa; £
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(c) if sent by fax, at the time of transmission.

(d) If sent by email, at the time of receiving a 
notice of delivery.

20.4 For the puiposes of this Clause:
(a) all times are to be read as local time in the 
place of receipt;

(b) if the time of the expected delivery under 
this Clause does not fall within business hours 
(meaning 9.00 am to 5.30 pm Monday to Friday on 
a day that is not a public holiday in the place of 
receipt), the notice is deemed to be received on the 
next business day; and

(c) The Parties each agree that upon receipt of 
a notice by email from the other Party under this 
Clause, the other Party as part of its obligations 
under this Agreement shall acknowledge the 
receipt of such email notice in a timely manner by 
reply email, it being understood that such 
acknowledgement by reply email is for the benefit 
and convenience of the Parties in carrying out the 
various terms and provisions of this Agreement, 
and that under no circumstances shall such an 
acknowledgement of receipt by reply email 
standing alone, unless accompanied by a fuithei 
specific message, be construed as an acceptance, 
affirmation, response or other commentary on the 
substance of the email notification.

20.5 In the event that a notice or anothei message is 
impossible to deliver (the receiving Party refuses 
to accept the notice or is absent ) by any of the 
above stated means to the specified addresses, the 
sending Party shall be considered to have duly 
performed the obligation to provide notice it it can 
prove that:

(a) if sent by fax or email, the notice or other 
communication was transmitted or sent to the fax 
number or email address of the respective Party: oi

(b) if sent by courier service, the envelope 
containing the notice or other communication was 
properly addressed and handed over to the courier 
service.

(c) ecriH OTnpaBjieHO no rjjaxey. t o  b mo mc h t  

ero ncpcAHHii.
(d) ecjiH OTnpaBjieHO no TJiexTpoHHOH noHTe, t o  

B MOMCI3T nOJiyneHHH yBeflOMJieHMH O npOHTCHHH 
coobmcHHa.

20.4 B KOHTeKCTe nacToainero Paa/iejia:
(a) bc c  cjiyHan, b xoTopbix yxaTano BpeMa, 

cjienycT HHTaTb Rax mc c t h o c  BpeMa no Mecry 
riojiyncHHa;
(b) ecjiH BpeMa npe/inojiaraeMoro nojtyneiiHa

B COOT BCTCTBHH C H3CT08IUHM nyHKTOM H6 
aB iaeTca paOoHHM bpc mc h c m (t o ecTb He b  

t ph c h h c  nepnofla c 9.00 yrpa no 17.30 Benepa, c 
noHene/ibHMKa no naTHHity, b nenb, He 
aBjiaioutHHca BbixonutiM a h c m no Meery 
nojiyneiiHa), yBenoM.ieHHe CHHTaerca 
nojiyneHHbiM Ha cjienyiouiHH paboHHH neHb; h

(c) CTOpOHbl flOTOBOpHJIHCb, HTO, HpH 

nojiyneHHH yBenoMjieHha no anexTpoHHoii noHTe 

o t  npyrofi Cropohbi coraacHO naHHOMy Paaneny, 
npyraa OropOHa, b paMxax o6a3aTejibCT3 no 
/(oi'OBopy, obaayeTca CBoeBpeMCHHo 

noATBcpnHTb nojiyueime Taxoro yBeAOMjieiiHa 
no TjiexrpoHHoii nome o t bc t h mm TJiexTpoHHWM 
nncbMOM; npn t t o m o6e CTopoHbi noiiHMaiOT,
HTO naHHOC IlOAT BCpjXAOHHC OTBC1 HblM nWCbMOM
HanpaBJiaeTca b HHTepecax h a j la yno6cTBa 
C TOpOH npH BbinOJlHeHHH paTJIHHHbIX yCjlOBHH 
HacToamero /foroBopa h h h npn x br h x  
oOcToaiejibCTBax naHHoe i t  ogTBep>KAe h  ne 
nojiyneHHa OTBerobiM nncbMOM caMO no ce6e, 
6ea cooTBCTCTByiomero nanbHCHUiero 
coofimeHHa, He a o j o k h o TOJixoBaTbca xax 
npHHaTwe, noATBepacneiiHe, o t bpt  h j ih npyrofi 

xoMMCHTapHH no cyigecTBy yBenoMJieHHa

20.5 B cjiynae ecan yBeaoMJieHHe h j ih  npvroe
COObutCHHe HCBOTMOKHO &V/1CT AOCTaBHTb 
(CTopona noTynaTeab OTxaTbiBaeTca npHiiaTb 
yBe/tOMjieHHe, anpecaT OTcyrcTByeT) h h  o a i imm h s  
BbimeriepeHHOjieHHbix c h o c o 6o b no yxasaHHbiM 
anpecaM. ( TopoHa OTnpaBHTCJib dyneT CHHTaTbca 
HanJieacame BbinojiHHBiueH o6a3aTenbCTBO no 

nocTasxe, noxaiaB h t o :
(a) npn ompaBxe no ejiaxey h j ih  TjiexTponnoH 
noHTe - h t o yBC/roMjiehHe h j ih npyroe 
coodmcHHe PbiJio iieptAaHo Ha HOMep c|)aKca h j ih  
Ha HjiexTpoHHbin anpec iianJieacaineH CToponbi; 

HJIH
(b) npH OTnpaBxe xoMMepnecxofi xypbepcxofi 
cjiyacdoH - Ha xoHBepTe c yBenoMJieiiHCM h j ih  
npvrHM coo6meHHeM yxaTaH Ha,rpieatainHH 
anpec, h h t o  o h 6biJi nepenan b oTAeJieHHe 
xoMMcpnecKOH xypbepcxoii C.iy>K6bI.

20.6 The provisions of this Clause 20 shall not 20.6 IlojioaceHHa Pamejia 20 He npnMCHaioTca 
apply to the service of any copies of process x AOCTaBxe xonnH nponeccyaiibHbix a o x v mc h t o b
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20.7 The Contractor shall, immediately upon 
discovery, notify the Client’s representatives of the 
impossibility of receiving the Radio Programs in 
the manner envisaged in Clause 2.3 hereof, as well 
as of any instances in which the technical means 
were shut down and the broadcast of the Radio 
Programs was suspended regardless of the cause 
by e -mail and/or telephone as set forth in Schedule 
2 hereto. This immediate notification does not 
release the Contractor from the obligation to send 
the notification as per clauses 20.1-20.6 hereof.

20.8 The Client may promptly notify the 
Contractor of the impossibility of providing the 
Radio Programs by e-mail and/or telephone as set 
forth in Schedule 2 hereto.

21. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

20.7. HcnojiHHTejib obaaan He3aMeA?iHTejibHO k h k

3TO C/railO H3BCCTHO HcnOJIHHTeJIIO yBegOMHTb 
npeflCTaBHTejie.H laicasHHhu o h c bo 3mo >k h o c t h  
nojiyneHMa PaanonepeflaH, cnoco6oM, VKacauHOM 

b n.2.3 ^oroBOpa. a TaioKe o jno6bix cjiynaax 
OTKJlJOHeHHa TexHHuecKHX cpeACTB h
npeKpauteHua TpaHCJiaupH PaaMonepe/iau

HesaBHCHMO OT npHHHH TaKOrO OlKJllOMehMa, no 
aflpecaM 3jieiapoHHOH no'-rrbi h /h j ih  TejiecjionaM, 

VKaaaHHbiM b npHjio>KCHHH K» 2 k /(oroBOpy. 
YKasaHHoe HesaMeanuTejibHoe yeegomj ieh h e He 
ocBoboacztaeT HcnojiHHTejia o t  h c o Ox o a h mo c t k  

HanpaBjieHHa yBeAOMJieHHa b nopaAKe,
npeAycMOTpeHHOM n.20.1-20.6 JjoroBOpa.

20.8. SaKaaHHK BnpaBe onepaTHBHO yBeAOMJiaTb 
HcnojiHHTejia o h c bo 3Mo u c h o c t h  npeAOCTaBjreHHa 
PaAHonporpaMM no aapecaM ajieKTpOHHOH nonra 
h /h j ih Tejre(|)OHaM, yKaaaHHbiM b npHJioiKeHHH 

N° 2 K /fOl OBOpV

21. YPEryjIHPOBAHHE CnOPOB

211 Should any dispute arise in connection with 
this Agreement, the authorized representatives of 
the Parties must, within ten (10) days of receipt of a 
written request from one Party to the other, 
conduct negotiations and take all reasonable efforts 
to resolve the dispute in good faith. The claim 
procedure in the resolution of a dispute is 
mandatory. A response to the claim shall be 
provided within ten (10) business days.

212 No Party may initiate any court proceedings 
in accordance with Clause 22 in relation to any 
dispute arising out of this Agreement if it has not 
attempted to settle this dispute through 
negotiations and the mandatory claim procedure.

21.3 For convenience, this Agreement is executed 
in the English and Russian languages. In the event 
of any conflict between the English and Russian 
versions of this Agreement, the English version 
shall prevail.

22 GOVERNING LAW AND JURISDICTION

21.1 EejlH B03HHKaCT juoboil cnop B CB33H C 
HacToauiHM HoroBopoM, t o ynojiHOMoneHHbie 
npeACTaBHTejm Ct o po h o&asaHbi b re-ieHHe 
10 (AeoaTH) a h c h c MOMeHTa nojiyneHna 
nncbMCHHoro 3anpoca o a h o h H3 Ct o po h  

npoBecTH neperoBopw h  npeAnpHHATb Bee yoHjina 
Ana AobpocoBecTHoro yperyjmpoBaHHa cnopa. 
IlpeTeH3HOHHbiH nopaAOK yperyjmpoBaHHa cnopa 
obasaxejieH. CpoK OTBera Ha npeT6H3Hio
10 (aecaTb) paboHHX a h c h .

21.2 IIh  OAHa CTopoHa He BnpaBe HanpaBHTb 

3aaBJiemie b cyA b c o o t bc t c t bh h  c  PasaejioM 22 b  

OTHOuieHHH nioboro cnopa, B03HHKUiero no 
HacToauteMy floroBopy, ecnn OHa He nonbiTanacb 

yperyjiHpOBaTb Taxoii cnop nyreM neperoBOpOB h  

b o6a3aTejibHOM npeTeH3HOHHOM nopaAKe.

21 3 /Ina yaobcTBa jforoBop noAnHCbmaeTca 

Ha aHrjinncKOM h pyccKOM a3biKax. B CJiynae 
npOTHBOpCHHa Me>KAV aHrjIHHCKHM h pyccKHM 
BapnaHTaMH, npeHtaymecTBeHHyio cnjiy byAeT 

HMeTb BapHaHT Ha aHrjIHHCKOM a3bIK6,

22. IIPHMEHHMOE IIPABO H 
no^cy/iHOCTB

22.1 This Agreement, and any dispute or claim 22.1 HacroaiUMH /loroBop, a Taoce jnobon 
arising out of or in connection with it or its subject cnop h j ih h c k , B03HHKaioiAHH H3 Hero h j ih
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or construction pei formance, invalidity (including 
non-contractual disputes or claims) shall be 
governed by and construed in accordance with the 
laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia and United 
States law Each party submits to the jurisdiction 
of any court sitting in either Washington, DC or in 
Northern Virginia in any action or proceeding 
arising out of or relating to this Agreement and 
agrees that all claims in respect of the action or 
proceeding may be heard and determined in any 
such court Each party waives any defense of 
inconvenient f orum or lack of personal jurisdiction 
to the maintenance of any action or proceeding so 
brought and waives any bond, surety, or other 
security that might be required of the other party 
with respect thereto.

CBsraHHbiH c h u m, c ero npe^MPTOM h j ih  
TOJIKOBaHH6M, HCIIOJlHCHHeM,
HerteHCTBHTejibHOCTbK) (BKjnouaa cnopbi h j ih  
ppKjiaMapHH sa paMKaiviH /IproBoua), no/piOKaT 
yperyjiHpoBaHHio h 6ynvT paccMaTpHBaTbca b  

COOTBeTCTBHH C SaKOHUMH mTaTa BnprHHHfl H 
33KOH3MH CIIIA. KaJIC'iafl H3 CTOpOH HaXOflHTCH 
noA mpHCAHKUHCH cyAOB r. BauiHHrTOH, oxpyr 
KoJiyMbna. h j ih  CeBepHOH BnprHHHH b cjiyuae 
paCGMOTpeHHH JIK)6bIX HCKOB HJIH B CJiyuae APyrHX 

pa3bHpaTCjibCT3 no floroBOpy h  noATBepJKAaeT,
HTO BCe npPT6H3HH OTHOCHTCJlbHO HCKOB H 
pa36HpaTejibCTB 6yayT paccMaTpHBaTbca b o a h o m  

H3 BbimeyK33aHHbIX cyAOB.

Account Name: Reston Translator LLC Account Name: Reston Tianslatoi LLC

Rossiya Segodnya:
Beneficiary Customer: Rossiya Segodnya, 
Zubovskv Boulevard. Moscow 119021. Russia.

MHA «Po c c h h  eeroAiia»:
BeHe<})HUHapHH: MHA «Po c c h h ceroAHH»,
Po c c h h . 11907,1 Mo c k ba . 3v 6o bc k h h  6vJibBap 4.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement is B nO^TBEPaC^EHHE
executed bv the Panics at the date first above BI»IIHEH3JI03KEHH0r0 HacToaigHH ,/foroBop
written
Contractor:
RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC

noAnncaH CTopoHaMH b AaTy, yKaaaHHyio Bbime.
HcEOJIIIHTeJIb*

RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC

Name: Jo 
Title: Ma

arziglia

Mae«Hoe
^OttHOe V*

Cli
¥

V'.'.. Gate, it! st. uty*
Power
22.12. 201

IlOAnHCb:
<DHO: John F.
JIOJDKHOCT

3aKS*3*ri 

MHA «

floAn

<t>MO
irector 
156/10 IS dated

rn
MS laCTHHK

rai4#oTiui
/iOJiaCHOCTb- 

TeHepanbHoro a h j  

ifoBepeHHOCTb Ar° 156/10 18 o t  22.12.2017
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ComacoBaHO b  C3fl. Per. HOMep: 2019-fl-0453/PC

Schedule 1/IlpHJioaceHHe N° 1 
to Agreement No. 0453/PC/2019 oft&cenr^es- /flQ 19/ 

k  floroBopy Na 0453/PC/2019 o t  /C 2019 ro/ia

Pursuant to Clause 5.7 of the Agreement, the Parties agree on the following broadcasting report form/Bo HcnojmeHHe n. 5.7 jforOBOpa, CTopoHfei corjiacoBajiH cjieayiomyio <J>opMy 3<j)HpH0fi cnpaBKu

BEGINNING OF FORM/ HAHAJIO OOPMbI

Broadcasting report/DcJmpHan cnpaeKa
on distribution (broadcasting) of Rossiya Segodnya Radio Programs under Agreement No.dated “__” _
MHA «Poccna cero/tH«» no /(oroBopy ______ o t  «___»20__________rona
Reporting period: from _________ to/OmeTHbiH nepnoj: c no

_ 20__/no pacnpocTpaHeHino (TpaHCJiaunn) pannonporpaMM

Ns.
n/n

Country/ 
transmitter 

location OrpaHa/ 
HacejieHHbin 

nymcr 
yCTaHOBKH 

nepeaaTHHKa

Coverage area (of 
Radio Programs 

distribution)/ 3oHa
nOKpblTHB

(pacnpocTpaHeHna
PajtHonporpaMM)

Frequency / 
HacTOTa 

pacnpocTpa
HeHHfl

Media title/ 
HauMeHOBaHHe 

CMM

Radio Program title/ 
HauMeHOBaHHe 
PannonporpaMM

Language of 
distribution 

(broadcasting)/ >I3b ik  
pacripocTpaHeHHa

(TpaHCJiaUHH)

Schedule of 
distribution 

(broadcasting)/ 
I'pacfwK

pacnpocnpaHeHHSi

Days of distribution 
(broadcasting)/ 

KojrwnecTBO xmefi 
pacnpocTpaHeHHs/

Hours of distribution 
(broadcasting), 
daily average/ 

KOJlHUeCTBO nacoB 
pacnpocTpaHeHMs 
(cpeaHecyroHHo)

1.
TOTAL/' HTOrO

The Contractor confirms that the Radio Programs were distributed (broadcasted) according to schedule attached to this Agreement and other significant conditions of the Agreement and schedules 
hereto/HcnojiHHTejib nojiTBepacaaeT, h t o  PaxmonporpaMM pacnpocrpaHSJincb (TpaHCJinpoBajmct) b  c o o t b c t c t b h h  c cymecTBeHH&iMH ycjiOBHHMH /loro b o  pa h  npHjKMKeHHfi k  HeMy.

The Contractor /HcnojiHurejib:
date/xxaTa

END OF FORM/KOHEIf <X>OPMbI

nO/UIHCH CTOPOH / SIGNATURE OF THE PARTIES 
Contractor: / HcnojiHHTejib: RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC/RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC

By:
Name/flMiO: Jokhn&arziglia / John F. Garziglia 

Title/floji>KHOCTb: Managing Member /llcnojiHHTejibHbiH ynacTHHK

Client/;

Na:
Title/XfojBKHOCTb: First

, 1 | Aat vi

HA «Po

8?
ceroaHa»

armHaJlBaHOBHa KoacHHa 
epBbifir 3aMecTHTejib TeHepajibHoro anpeicropa
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ComacoBaHO a C3fl. Per. HOMep: 2019-fl-0453/PC

Schedule 2/npHjioaceHHe JV° 2 
to Agreement No. 0453/PC/2019 of Dsce-wbe*' /<? 2019/ 

k  JJoroBopy N° 0453/PC/2019 o t  /C Tpj 2019 rona 
The Parties shall immediately inform each other about all interruptions of the Radio Programs to the following contacts/O Bcex nepeptiBax b  npenocTaBJteHHe ycjiyr 
OropoHbi o6»3ytOTCfl oneparHBHO HHcfiopMHpoBaTb apyr Jtpyra no cjienyiomHM KOHTaKTavi:
Client’s contact/fCoHmanmn 3ai;amui<a:
Type of cooperation/Tun esaiiModeucmeuii Employee in charge/OmeemcmeeHmiu ContactfKoHmaKmbi
Emergency technical support/OriepaTHBHoe B3anMOflehcTBne 

no TexHmecKHM BonpocaM
Technical support 24/7 Distribution Network 
Department /OneparaBHbtn nepcoHan Omen ceTeii 

pacnpenejieHHa

ops@rian.ru
+7 495 950 6101;+7 495 951 4041

General technical inqiiires.06iii.ee B3anMogefiCTBne no 
TexHHHecKHM BonpocaM

Roman Shumilkin Head of Distribution Networks 
Department/IUyMHiiKHH PoMaH BancpHCBEiM 
HananbHHK oraejia ceTefi pacnpeaeneHiix

r.shumilkin@rian.ru 
+7 495 950 6060

General contractual and financial inquires/06mee
B3aMMOaeHCTBUe no aOrOBOpHMM H rflllllSHCOHl.lM BonpocaM

Roslavtseva Tatiana Specialist of Broadcasting 
Relations Division/PocnaBueBa TaTbjma 
Cneuiia.riHCT oTgejia pacnpocTpaneiiua Bemamta

t.roslavtsevaliv rian.m 
+7 495 645-6601, no6.8528

Contractor’s contactZKonmoKmn Meno.mumc.m
Type of cooperation/Tun e3auModeucmetm Employee in charge/OmeemcrmettHbiu Contact/KonmaKnibi
Emergency technical support'd iiepaiHBiioe B'taHMO/ieticTBHe 

no TexHtrtecKHM BonpocaM

John Garziglia John.Garziglia@iwbd-us.com 
+1 (202) 296-5646

General technical inquires/06mee B3aiiMoaeiicTBne no 
TexHHHecKHM BonpocaM

John Garziglia Jolm.Garziglia@wbd-us.com 
+1 (202) 857-4455___________

General contractual and financial inquires/OSinee 
B3anMOneHCTBne no ..'tomeopni.iM n (jniHaHCOBbiM BonpocaM

Barbara Gale Garziglia bggl@.garziglia.com 
+1 (703) 585-4253

nOOTHCH CTOPOH / SIGNATURE OF THE PARTIES 
Contractor: / HcnojimiTejib: / RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC/ RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC

By:
Name/4)MO: 

Title/flojDKHOCTb: M
 'Garziglia / John F. Garziglia 

Paging Member /HcnojiHHTenbHbiH ynacTHHK

Client Jaka-yMinffBos ^godnya/MMA «PoccHn ceronna»

Title/flojDKHOCTb: Fit
....................

PanHHa HBaHOBHa Koaoma 
JepBbiii 3aMecTHTejib FeHepanbHoro mipeKTopa
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CornacoBaHO b  C3fl. Per. HOMep: 2019-fl-0453/PC

Schedule 3/IIpHJioaceHne .Ns 3 

to Agreement No. 0453/PC/2019 of 442019/
k  ^(oroBopy N° 0453/PC/2019 o t  ( 2019 rona

PROGRAM STANDARDS Tpe6oBaHaa k  PajHonepeaa'iaM
Client agrees to cooperate with the HD Station in the broadcasting of programs in a manner 
consistent with the standards of the HD Station, as set forth below:
1. Political Programming and Procedures. At least ninety (90) days before the start of 
any primary or general election campaign, Client will coordinate with the HD Station the 
rate that Client will charge for time to be sold to candidates for public office and/or their 
supporters to make certain that the rate charged conforms to all applicable laws and the 
Program Standards. Throughout a campaign, Client will comply with all applicable laws 
and rules concerning political candidacy broadcasts and will promptly notify the HD 
Station of any disputes concerning either the treatment of or rate charged a candidate or 
political supporter.

2. Required Announcements. Contractor shall broadcast an announcement in a form 
satisfactory to the Station at the beginning of each hour to identify the Station, and any other 
announcement that may be required by law.

3. Commercial Recordkeeping. Client shall maintain such records of the receipt of, and 
provide such disclosure to the HD Station of any consideration, whether in money, goods, 
services, or otherwise, which is paid or promised to be paid, either directly or indirectly, by 
any person or company for the presentation of any programming on the Station as are 
required by Sections 317 and 507 of the Federal Communications Act (“FCA”) and by the 
Rules of the FCC.

4. No Illegal Announcements. No announcements or promotion prohibited by federal or 
state law or regulation of any lottery, game or contest shall be made over the HD Station. 
Any game, contest or promotion relating to or to be presented over the HD Station must be 
fully stated and explained in advance in writing, and such explanation be presented to the 
HD Station, which reserves the right, in its reasonable discretion to reject any game, contest 
or promotion.

5. Controversial Issues. Any broadcast over the HD Station concerning controversial 
issues of public importance shall comply with the then current FCC rules and policies.

3aKa3HHK ofuByeTca coTpyaHttuaTb co CxamtHeH ana xpattcnaitHH nporpaMM b  

cooTBeTCTBHH co craHaapTaMh , npHseaerntbiMM HH»ce:
1. nojiHTHuecKHe paxtHonporpaMMbi a npottejtypti. He nosjpiee, ueM 3a 90 (neBsmocTo) 
.UHefi ao Hanajia KaKoil-Jin6o nepBinmoa h j ih  o6mea H36npaTejibHoit KaMnaHHH, 3ana3HHK 
o6a3yeTca cornacoBaTb co CTaHimeii CTOHMOCTb 3(j)iipHoro BpeMemt, Koropyio 3aKa3HHK 
SyaeT B3HMarb c Kan.ru,rarofi ua mjtmmajibHbie aonxcHOCTH h /h j ih  h x  c t o po h h h k o b , UTo6bi 
oSecnetHTb cooTBeTCTBHe Tapmjta ycjioBiwM npttMeHHMoro 3aKOHoaaTenbCTBa h  
HaeroamuMH Tpe6oBaHnaMn k PaaHonepeaauaM. Ha npoTaxceHHH HSOMparejibHoii 
KaMnaHHH 3aKa3tHK o6»3yeTCH coSmoaaTb npHMeHHMoe 3aKOHoaaTejibcxBO h  
HopMaTHBHO-npaBOBbte aKTbt, Kacatoimteca npeaocTaBJteHHa siJinpHoro BpeMeHH 
nojiHwiecKHM KannHaaTaM, h  o6a3yeTca cBoeBpeMeHHO yBeaOMjiaTb OraHiimo o 
KaKHx-jiHSo cnopax o t h o c h t c jib h o oSpameHua c KaHflHuaTaMH it nojurrmecKHMH 
CTOpOHHHKaMH Hh 6o  B3HMaeMOH CTOHMOCTH.
2. HeoSxoatiMbie o6x>aBaeHHa. 3aKa3>tHK cornaceH c TeM, h t o  IfcnoaHiiTejib o6a3aH b  
Hauane Kaacaoro uaca BwoouaTb b atjjap oSbaBjteHHe no3HBHbix CxamtHH b  
yjtoBJteTBopHTeabHOH ana Hee (jjopMe, a Taicace juo6bie apyxne oSbaBjieHHa, rpedyeMbie no 
3aKOHy.
3. yueTHaa aoKyMeHTaima. 3aKa3‘iHK o6a3yeTCa Becra yuerHyro aoKyMeHTattmo a 
npeaocTaBJTaii, CTaHUHH aaHHbie o jnoSbix BCTpeuHbix npeaocTaBJieHHax, b <j)opMe 
aeHeacHbtx cpeacTB, TOBapoB, ycayr h u h  b atoSoft apyroit ijtopMe, ynaaueHHbix h j t h  
o6emaHHbix k yroiaTe, npaMO h j ih  k o c b c h h o , ato6biM annOM nan KOMnaHHeii, 3a 
rpaHcaamuo CTamtHefl KaKHX-an6o paanonporpaMM b  c o o t b c t c t b h h  c  Pa3aeaaMn 317 a 
507 «®eaepaabHoro 3aKOHa o K0MMyHHKaitaax» (aaaee «®3K») a npaBuaaMa 
4>eaepaabHofi k o mh c c b h  no CB33H.
4. 3anpeT Ha He3aKOHHbie oSbaBaeroia. 3anpemaeTCa TpaHCaauaa 'leper: CTaHitmo 
KaKHX-an6o oousrueiiHH aaa pexaaMHbix coooirieiwM o aoTepesx, nrpax naa KOHicypcax, 
ecan TaKae o6x>HBJieHiia Haa coo6meHHa 3anpeineHM (JteaepaabHbtM 3aKOHoaaTeabCTBOM, 
3aKOHaMH miaTa, a TaioKe apyrHMH HopMaTHBHbiMH aicraMH. nitCbMeHHoe omtcaHHe 
aiobbix arp, KOHKypcoB aaa peicaaMHLix aKitaii, HMeromax omomeHae k  CTaHima h j ih  
naaHapyeMbix k  TpaHCaauaa Ha Hefi, aoaacHO 6h t b 3apaHee npeacraBaeHO CTaHUHH, 
KOTopaa coxpaHaer 3a c o 6o h  npaBo, no CBoeMy pa3yMHOMy ycMOTpeHMto, OTKa3aTica o t  
T3KOH Hrpbl, KOHKypea HJIH peKJiaMHOfi aKIXHH.
5. CnopHbie Bonpocw. PacnpocTpaHeHHe uepes CxaHmno KaKHX-aH6o paanonporpaMM, 
KacaiomHxca cnopHbix h HeoaH03HanHbix BonpocoB, BaxcHbix aaa oSmecTBeHHOc™, 
aoJEKHQ ocymecTBnaTbca b  cooTBeTCTBHH c TexymaMM npaBHJiaMH h  noaHTHKaMH OKC.
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6. Credit Terms Advertising. Pursuant to the rules and regulations of the Federal Trade 
Commission, any advertising of credit terms shall be made over the HD Station in 
accordance with all applicable federal and state laws.

7. Respectful of Faiths. The subject of religion and references to particular faiths, tenets, 
and customs shall be treated with respect at all times.

8. No Denomination Attacks. Programs shall not be used as a medium for attack on any 
faith, denomination, or sect or upon any individual or organization.

9. Donation Solicitation. Requests for donations in the form of a specific amount, for 
example, $ 1.00 or $5.00, shall not be made if there is any suggestion that such donation will 
result in miracles, cures or prosperity. However, statements generally requesting donations 
to support the program broadcast or a church are permitted.

10. No Ministerial Solicitations. No invitation by a minister or other individual appearing 
or present on a religious program to have listeners come and visit him or her for consultation 
or the like shall be made if such invitation implies that the listeners will receive 
consideration or monetary gain.

11. No Vending of Miracles. Any exhortation to listeners to bring money to a church 
service is prohibited if the exhortation, affair, or service contains any suggestion that 
miracles, cures, or prosperity will result. This shall not preclude advertisements for legally 
authorized church or other non-profit bingos if permitted by FCC rules and regulations.

12. No Miracle Solicitation. Any invitation to listeners to meet at places other than a 
church and/or to attend other than regular services of a church is prohibited if the invitation, 
meeting, or service contains any claim that miracles will result

13. No Plugola or Payola. The broadcast of any material for which any money, service or 
other valuable consideration is directly or indirectly paid, promised to or accepted by, 
programmer from any person is prohibited, unless at the time of such broadcast an 
announcement is made that the programming is paid for or furnished by such third person. 
Client shall advise the HD Stationwith respect to any programming, including commercial 
material, concerning goods or services in which Client has a material financial interest. Any 
announcements for such goods and services shall clearly identify Client's financial interest.

6. PeioiaMa KpeairrHbix cxaBOK. B c o o t e c t c t b h h  c npaBHnaMH h  pacnopaaceHnaMH 
OenepanbHofi k o mh c c iih  no roproBjie, juofioe peKjiaMHpoBaHne KpeaHXHbix c iu b o k  ncpcs 
CraHUHK) /[o j i’/k h o ocyiuecTBjisTtcn c cooJiKvieHuevi npuMemiMoro (jteaepajibHoro 
saKOHOnaTejiLCTBa h  3aKOHOB rnxaxa Koayvtomi.
7. YBaaceHHe BepoHcnoBeaamiH. OcBememie TeMU pejiHrail h  o t c u j ik h  k  KOHKpeTHMM 
KOH<j)eCCHHM, VOOKnCHTOIM II XpaaHHHaM HOJDKHbl BCCrtia OCymeCTBJIintCH B 
yBajKHTentHofl Maitepe.
8. 3anpeT Ha ocyxaeHHe KOH^eccnft. PannonporpaMMU He aonacHbi Hcnonb30Baxbcs ana 
HanaaOK Ha Kaicne-jra6o penman, KOHijieccmi h j ih  ceKTbi, a TaioKe Ha KaKiie-auoo jrauta 

h j ih  opraHH3aitHH.

9. riooy>K;j,CHHC k  [io;Kep i BOBaHH!iM. 3anpentaeTca npocHTb c/ienars noacepxBOBaHHa b  
BHje onpeaejieHHofi cyMMbi (HanpHMep, 1 h j ih  5 AOJmapoB CIHA) non; npeanoroM, h t o  
xaiate nOHcepTBOBamia npimenyx k  nyay, HcnejieHmo h j ih  6oraxcTBy. TeM He MeHee, 
pa3pemaeTca nenan. 3aaBJieHHa, o6ntmi c mb ic j i Koxoptix npejinojiaraeT npH3biB cnenaTb 
noacepTBOBaHHe c uejibio noanepacKM nporpaMMbi h j ih  KaKoft-nnSo HepKBH.
10.3anpeT Ha noSyacaemie ofipamaxbca k ycjiyraM cBameimocayjKHTcnciL 
CBHmeHHOcjiyjKHrejiHM h j ih  apyrHM jiniiaM, BbiciynaiomHM b  pejiHrH03HBix nporpaMMax 
h j ih  npeacxaBJiaiomHM h x , 3anpemaexca npHrjianiaxb cjiymaxejielt noceTHTb h x  (ero\ee) 
ana KOHcyjibxamiH h j ih apyxHX nottofiHtix uejiefl, ecnH xaxoe npHTJiaineHHe 
nonpa3yMeBaex nojiyneHHe cjiymaxenaMH BCTpeMHoro npejtocTaBJieHHa h j ih  neHejKHoh 
Bbiroflbi.
11.3anpex Ha no6y*aeHHe npHHOCHTb aeHe*Hbie cpeacxBa h j ih  ocymecxBjieHHe qyaa. 
3anpentaeTca npii3biBaxb cjiymaxejielt npHHOCHXb b uepKOBb Ha cny»c6y neHeacHbie 
cpeacxBa, ecjiH aaHHbif; npirajB noapa3yMeBaeT miH cjiyactia npeanoaaraex, xxo b  
pe3yjibxaxe CBepninxca nyao, Hacxynnx Hcitenemie h it h npiiaeT SoraxcxBO. jfaHHoe 
ycaoBHe He pacnpocTpaitaeTca Ha peKJiaiay uepKBeft, aeftciByromux Ha 3aKOHHbix 

ocHOBaHHHX, h j ih  apyrHX HeKOMMepuecKHX noxepen, pa3pemeHHbix npaBHJiaMH h  
nonoaceHHHMH OKC.
12.3anpex Ha aHOHCHpoBamie nyaec. 3anpemaexca npHraamaxb cnymaieneft Ha 
co6paHita b  KaKHX-jinSo Mecxax, oxammix ox o6bi<moro MecTa coSpamia aaHHofl HepKBH, 
h /h u h nocemaTb KaKHe-aH6o HHbie, Heacenn oobiiHtie nepKOBiitie cayatfibi, ecnn 
npnraameHHe, coopamte h j ih cnyacSa coaepaoix npeanonoaceHite o noaBjieHHH b  

pe3yabxaTe nyaa.
13.3artpex na KOMneHcamno 3a ynoMHHaHHe npoayKHHH b aijaipe h j ih  HeofineKXHBHoe 
ocBemeHHe c o Sb it h h . 3anpemaexca xpaHcnamia MaxepnaaoB, 3a KOTopbie amiy, 
0TBeTCXBeHH0My 3a cocTaBaeHHe cexKH BetnaHHU, 6biao npaMO Han k o c b c h h o  ynaaneHO, 
odentaHO h j ih  3a KOTopwe aaHHoe anno rrpHHano o t  k o io -:ih 6o  B03HarpaacaeHHe B (jiopMe 
aeHeacHbix cpeacxB, ycayr asm apyroro nemioro BcxpeHHoro npeaocTaBaeHita. 
HcKjnoaeHHe cocxaBnaiox cayqan, xoraa b aijmpe caeaaHO oSnaBaeitHe o x o m, h t o  
nporpaMMa onnaqeHa h j ih  npeaocxaBaeHa it ik h m xpexbHM anitOM. kiKasHHK o6a3yexca
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14. Programming Prohibitions. Client shall not broadcast any of the following programs 
or announcements:
(a) False Claims. False or unwarranted claims for any product or service.

(b) Unfair Imitation. Infringements of another advertiser's rights through plagiarism or 
illegal imitation of program copy, or any other unfair competition.

(c) Obscenity/Indecency/Profanity. Any programs or announcements that are slanderous, 
obscene, profane, indecent or vulgar, either in theme or in treatment.

(d) Hoaxes. Any programs or announcements violating applicable laws and rules 
concerning hoaxes.

(e) Conflict in Programming or Advertising. Any programming or advertising matter or 
announcement which, in the reasonable opinion of the Station, may be injurious or 
prejudicial to the interests of the public, Station.

yiie/iOMHTb Cram uni o jno6bix nporpaMiwax, BKjnouaa KOMMcpnecKire MaTepnanbi, 
HMeiomne OTHomemte k  TOBapaM h j ih  ycnyraM, ecjin 3aKajunK HMeeT b  h h x  (JiHHaHCOBHfl 
HHTepec. JltoSue o6b>m:neHHS o raKHX TOBapax h  ycjiyrax a o jd k h m b HBHoft (jjopMe 
coo6maTb o tjniHaHCOBOM HHTepece 3aKa3iHKa.
14.3anpeTM Ha onpenejieHHbie b r u m  patmonporpaMM. 3aica3UHK o6s3yeTca He BbrnycicaTb 

b  3(j)Hp PamtonepenaHH a o6bHBjieHHa cJieaytomnx mnoB:
(a) JIoatHbie 'jasB.ieHHJi: jioiKHbie h j ih HenojucpenjieHHbie 3aaBJieHHa OTHOCirrejibHO 
KaKiix-jiHfro TOBapoB h j ih  ycjiyr.
(b) HenecTHoe KOnnpoBaHHe: HapymeHHe npaB apyrax peKiaMonaTenefi nepe3
KonnpoBaHHe (iuiaraaT) h j ih  He3aKOHHyio HMirrainno conepacaHim nporpaMMbi, a rarace 
jno6aa npyraa Heno6pocoBecTHaa KOmcypeHima.
(c) PyraTejibCTBa/HenpHCioitHaa jieKCHKa/cKBepHocjioBiie: jno6bie nporpaMMbi h j ih  
OSbBBJieHHB, KO IOphie HBJISIOTCa OCKOp6HTejIbHbIMH, HeiieH3ypHbIMH, ByjTbrapHbIMH HJIH 

HenpHCTOHHbiMH no TeMaTHKe h j ih  ee nonane.
(d) OSMaH: jno6bie nporpaMMbi h j ih  o6bBBJieHH8, HapyrnaiomHe npHMeHHMbie 3aKOHbi h  
HopMaTHBHbie aKTu, Kacaromneca ooMannbix aeftcTBuft h  BBeaemra aymiTOpHH b  
3a6jiyjKfleHHe.

(e) Ko h iJij ih k t  b  nporpaMMax h  peioiaMax: jno6as nporpaMMa h j ih  peKJiaMHoe cooSmeHHe, 
KOTopbie, no pasyMHOMy mh c h h io CTaHinm, MoaceT HaHecra ymep6 HirrepecaM 
06meCTBeHHOCTH, CTaHIIHH.

ITOJUIHCH CTOPOH / SIGNATURE OF THE PARTIES 
Contractor: / HcnojiHHTejib: / RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC/ RESTON TRANSLATOR LLC

By:.
NameAMO: Jo^rR/XSrziglia / John F. Garziglia 

Tille.'7[oj i>k HOCTi.: Managing Member /HcnojiHHTejibHHft ynacTHHK

Client/JaKaiUHic: Rossiya

Name/1
Title/floJDKHOCTb: First D' fyQen

>1

MHA «Po c c h h  ceronHH»

IHHil-'WBaHOBHa KoHCHHa 

,biii aaiMecTMTejib T CHepajibHO] o awpeKTopa
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/JonojiHiirejibHoe cor.iauieHiie JVe 1 
k  /JoroBopy As 0118/PC/2017 

o t  02 h io h h  2017 roaa

Supplementary Agreement No. 1 
to Contract No. 0118/PC/2017 

dated June 02, 2017

r. MocKBa <dfy>» iM&KJc 2017 r. Moscow ,£#4- off 201

Oe/iepajibHoe rocyaapcTBeHHoe ymiTapHoe 
npeanpnHTiie «Me>KjiyHapo/iHoe
HH^opMaunoHHoe areHTCTBo «Po c c h h  
ceronHH», HMeHyeMoe b aaibHeftnieM 
«3aKa3HiiK», b jiHue riepBoro 3aMecTHTejia 
TeHepajibHoro jtHpeKTopa Ko k h h o h rajiHHbi 
HBaHOBHbi, aeficTByiomero Ha ocHOBaHHH 
aoBepeHHOCTH N° 01/10-17 o t  30.12.2016, c 
o o t o h CTopoHbi, h RESTON TRANSLATOR, 
LLC, HMeHyeMoe b .qajibHeHiueM 
«HcnojiHiiTejib», b Jinue JicnojiHHTejibHoro 
yuacTHHKa John F. Garziglia, c .npyroil CTopoHbi, 
coBMecTHO HMeHyeMbie b .qajibHeHuieM 
«CiopoHbi», cocTaBHHH Haeroamee
aonojiHHTejibHoe corjiameHHe N° 1 (aanee - 
"CorjiameHHe") k aoroBopy N° 0118/PC/2017 o t  
02 HiOHa 2017 ro.ua (^anee - ".froroBop") o 
HH^ecjieayiomeM:

1. CTopoHbi npHHiJiH k corjianieHHio b h c c t h  
H3MeHeHHB B flpHJIOIKeHHe 3 K /lOTOBOpy.

2. Bo BceM ocTanbHOM, h t o He npejiycMOTpeHO 
CorjiameHHeM nehcTByiOT ycjiOBHa /JoroBopa.

3. CorjiameHHe aBJiaeTca HeoTbexuieMOH uacTbio 
floroBopa, BCTynaeT b cnjiy c MOMeHTa ero 
nojinncaHHa o 6c h mh CTopoHaMH. CTopoHbi 
coraacoBaiH, h t o ycnoBHa CorjiameHHa 
npHMeHaiOTca k OTHomeHHHM Ct o po h , 
B03HHKmHM c 26.06.2017 r.

4. CorjiameHHe cocTaBJieHO Ha pyccKOM h  
aHniHHCKOM a3biKax b ;myx 3K3eMnjiapax, 
HMeiomHx oAHHaKOByio iopH,ztHHecKyio cnay h  
HaxojiamHxca no oaHOMy y Kaacnoft H3 Ct o po h . B

Federal State Unitary Enterprise Rossi; 
Segodnya International Information Agenc
hereinafter referred to as the “Clieni 
represented by First Deputy Director Genei 
Galina Kozhina, acting on the grounds 
Power of Attorney No. 01/10-17, dat 
December 30, 2016, as one party hereto, ai 
RESTON TRANSLATOR, LLC, hereinaft 
referred to as the “Contractor,” represented 1 
its Managing Member John F. Garziglia , 
the other party hereto, have entered into tl 
Supplementary Agreement No.l to Contra 
No. 0118/PC/2017, dated June 02, 201 
hereinafter referred to as the “Contract,” 
detailed below:

1. The Parties agreed to amend Schedule 3 
the Agreement.

2. The terms of the aforementioned Agreeme 
shall apply to any and all other matte 
whatsoever not covered by this Supplementa 
Agreement.

3. This Supplementary Agreement shall be ; 
integral part of the Agreement and shall ent 
into force upon signing by both Parties. Parti 
agreed the conditions of the Agreement shall: 
applied to the relationship of the Parties arisii 
from 26.06.2017.

4. This Supplementary Agreement is compil 
in Russian and in English in two copies, ea< 
being equally valid, with one copy for each 
the parties.
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ciiynae npOTHBopemia Me>K,ay aHrnHHCKHM h  
pyccKHM TeKCTOM CorjiameHHa
npeHMymecTBeHHyio cnjiy 6yaei HMeTt. BapnaHT 

Ha aHmHHCKOM a3biKe.

In the event of any conflict or inconsistem 
between the Russian and the English versio 
the Supplementary Agreement in English sh< 
prevail.

o t  HcnojiHiiTejin/on behalf of the Contractor 
RESTON TRANSLATOR, LLC

By:

Name/OHO: John F. Garziglia 
Title/ZfojDKHocTb: Managing Member/ 

HcnOJIHHTejIBHblH VUaCTHHK

o t  laKanniKa/ on behalf of the Client
^643t iy, ''^0$*-Rossiya Segodnya /MIIA «Pc c c h h  eei o ;u ih »

fy A <yv .

^ A A $ «*E ^ *> A h9 O O
V; 2 i By:

.. _ — j—• * *

\%<%%\ , v is j o 's  a
Name/OHO: Galina Kozhina/ raiiHHa HBaHOBHa KoacHHa 

Titleylojr/Kifocib: First Deputy General Director/ 
flepBbiH sa.MecxHTCJib FeHepajibHoro /proeicropa
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Schedule 3/IIpH.io>KenHe N° 3 
to Agreement No. 0118/PC/2017 of 02.06.2017/ 

k  JforoBopy No 0118/PC/2017 o t  02.06.2017

Pursuant to Clause 2.3 of the Agreement, the Parties agreed the following list of Property / 
Bo HcnojmeHHe n. 2.3 dproBopa, CropoHM corjiacoBajin cjieayiomHH cnucoK HMymecTBa:

Ns
n/n

Location/
MecTopacnojio>KeHne Type of Property/ Tan HMymecTBa

Number of 
Property/Koji-Bo 

HMymecTBa

Washington
DC/BaiuHHrroH

Receive Only Offset Antenna/ CnymuKOBan 
aHTeHHa: PATRIOT 1.2m Receive-Only Offset 
Antenna System (ACM 120)_________________

1 pc./1 IHT.

Washington
DC/BamHHrroH

Ku-band Offset Feedhorn/ 06.iyMaTe.ib: 
SINGLE POL KU Feed ORTHO* 1 pC./ 1 HIT.

Washington DC/ 
BamHHTTOH

Ku-band LNB/Ma.iomyMHUiHH KOHBepTep:
Norsat 1208HA Ku Band PLL LNB (1208HA F) 1 pC./ 1 II1T.

Washington
DC/BamiiHrroH

DVB-S receiver decoder/DVB-S npiieviHiiK- 

fleb’onep:
Ericsson RX8330 Receiver DVB-S and DVB-S2

1 pc./ 1 IHT.

Washington
DC/BaiHHHITOH

Ilepexon c Tpy6bi 6 5/8 nroiiMa Ha Tpy6y 3 mofiMa: 
6 5/8" inch OD to 3" inch OD Sleeve 1 pc./ 1 mT.

Washington
DC/BaiHHHrroH

IP audio KOiieK/ Av h h o  IP KoaeK 
GatesAir IX-IPL-100 2 pc./ 2 mT.

Washington
DC/BauiHHrTOH

IP LINK MODIFIED EXTERNAL 12V / Ejio k

miTaHHH OT pe3epBHOTO HCTOMHIIKa
GatesAir IX-IPL-XPS-MOD

2 pc./ 2 mT.

nO^IIHCH CTOPOH / SIGNATURE OF THE PARTIES

Contractor: / HcnojimiTeJib: RESTON TRANSLATOR, LLC

Napre/OHO: John F. Garziglia
Title/ZfoiDKHOCTb: Managing Member / McnojiHHTejibHbiH yuacTHtiK

^enaTi-i ^„ # VseHH0®
A> \v ,.r\uur - - -tJ. y*

CIient/3aKa3HiiK: Rossiva Spgodnya / MHA «Poccua cero,nHa»

By:115 ITw
• A.

A?

* n
Name/OHO: Galina Kozhina / TajiHHa PlBaHOBHa Ko)KHHa

Title//fojr>KHOCTB: First Deputy General Director/ 
nepBbiH 3aMecTHTejib TeHepajibHoro uupeKTopa
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0,11,,.,.htte/lptc~ and Export Control Secfion 

VIA EMAll, AND FEDEX 
John F. Garziglia, Esq. 
c/o Mark Schamel, Esq. 
Wopible Carlyle Sand.ridge & Rice LLC 
1200 Nineteenth Street NW, Suite 500 
Washington, DC 20036 

US. Department of Justl 

National Security Division 

Wa.tlibrgto,,, D.C. 20S30 

September 12, 2017 

. Re: Restoa Translator LLC - Obligation» Register 
Dear Mr. Oarziglia: 

Thank you for your cooperation as we have examined whether Reston Translator LLC 
(Reston Translator) has an obligation to register W1der the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 
1938, as amended, 22 U.S.C. §§ 611-621.(FARA or the Act). Io particular, we appreciate the 
discussion we had oo July 20, 2017, and your subsequently providing us with the JWlc 2, 2017, 
contract (the Contract) between Reston Translator and the Federal State Unitary Enterprise 
Rossiya Segodnya International Infonnation Agency (Rossiya Segodnya). · 

As set forth below in greater detail, we have concluded that Reston Translator has an 
obligation to register under FARA as an agent for Rossi ya Segodnya, a foreign principal that is 
also a proxy for and part of the Russian government Under the Contract, Reston Translator acts 
directly as a ''publicity agent'' and "information-service employee" for Rossiya Segodnya by 
disseminating its radio broadcasts (under the name of Sputnik Radio) over public airwaves. 
Such activity gives rise to a registration obligation under the Act. 

FARA 

The pwpose of FARA is to infonn the American public of the activities of agents 
working for foreign principals to influence U.S. Government officials or the American public 
with reference to the domestic or foreign policies of the United States, or with reference to the 
political or public interests, policies, or relations of a foreign country or a foreign political party. 

The tenn "foreign principal" includes "a government of a foreign oountry" and "a · 
partnership, association, corporation, organization, or other oombination of persons organi?.Od. 
under the laws of or having its principal place of business in a foreign country." 22 U.S.C. 
§ 6ll(b). 



I'\ 
i 

An "agent of a foreign principal'' is defined, in pertinent part, as "any person who acts as 
an agent ... or ... at the order, request, or under the direction or control" of a "foreign principal" 
and " who directly or through any other person (i) engages within the United States in political 
activities for or in the interests of such foreign principal;" or "(ii) acts within the United States as 
a ... publicity agent, [or] information-service employee ... for or in the interests of such foreign 
principal." 22 U.S.C. § 6ll(c)(l)(i)-(ii). 

A "publicity agent" refers to "any person who engages directly or indirectly in the 
publication or dissemination of oral, visual, graphic, written, or pictorial information or matter of 
any kind, including publication by means of ... broadcasts, motion pictures, or otherwise." 22 
U.S.C. § 61 l(h). An "information-service employee': includes "any person who is engaged in 
furnishing, disseminating,-or publishing accounts, descriptions, information, or data with respect 
to the political, industrial, employment, economic, social, cultural, or other benefits, advantages, 
facts, or conditions of any country other than the United States or of any government of a foreign 
country .... " 22 U.S.C. § 61 l(i). 

Rossiya Segodnya Is a Foreign Principal and a Part of the Russian Government, Acting as 
Its Proxy 

As the Contract makes clear, Rossiya Segodnya is incolJ)orated under the laws of the 
Russian Federation, with a registered office in Moscow, Russia. 1 Those facts, alone, are 
sufficient to make Rossiya Segodnya a foreign principal for purposes of FARA. See 22 U.S.C. 
§ 61 l(b)(3). 

Nevertheless, it is also important to recognize that Rossiya Segodnya is a foreign 
principal because it is part of the Russian government. See 22 U.S.C. § 611(b)(l). Russian 
president Vladimir Putin created Rossiya Segodnya by a decree issued on December 13, 2013, in 
which he dissolved the state-owned news agency RIA Novosti and replaced it with Rossiya 
Segodnya2 

Moreover, Rossiya Segodnya is indistinguishable from Sputnik International (Sputnik), 
whose radio broadcasts Reston Translator transmits pursuant to the Contract. If one clicks on the 
Rossiya Segodnya website link on the internet, one lands autoniatically on the Sputnik 
International web page.3 In fact, Rossiya Segodnya created the Sputnik brand on November 10, 
2014.4 

1 Contract at p. 2. 

2 "Putin Dissolves State News Agency, Tightens Grip on Russia Media," Reuters (December 9, 2013), 
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-russia-media/putin-dissolves-state-news-agency-tightens-grip-on-russia-media-
idUSBRE9B80Il20131209 . 

. 3 See https://sputniknews.com/tags/tag Rossiya Seggdnya/, 

4 "About Us,'' Sputnik International, httr,s://sputniknews.com/docs/about/ ("Sputnik Intemational's predecessors 
are the state-run news agency RIA-Novosti and the Voice of Russia radio service, which were disbanded in 2013 
[upon the creation ofRossiya Segodnya]."). 
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Significantly, Rossiya Segodnya and Sputnik, along with RT (formerly Russia Today), 
form the backbone of the Russian government's propaganda apparatus.5 They do not operate 
independently of one another, and are under the control of the same senior management, as 
Margarita Simonyan serves as the editor~in-chief of both RT and Sputnik.6 Indeed, the English 
translation of Rossiya Segodnya is "Russia Today."7 

Reston Translator Has an Obligation to Register under FARA 

As described above, Reston Translator has an obligation to register under FARA because 
it serves as a "publicity agent" and "information-service employee" for Rossiya Segodnya. 

Under the Contract, Reston Translator broadcasts Rossi ya Segodnya's programming (i.e., 
Sputnik) on a 24-hour, 7 days a week basis without interruption. 8 Rossiya Segodnya transmits 
the programming to Reston Translator via satellite from Moscow.9 Reston Translator then 
modifies the signal for re-broadcast on its HD-2 radio station in the Washington, D.C. area on 
-the 105.5 Mhz FM radio band,10 without any alteration of the programming content. 

Reston Translator;s contractual work constitutes the "dissemination of oral ... 
infonnation ... by means of ... broadcasts" for Rossiya Segodnya and fits squarely within the 
definition of a "publicity agent" in FARA. See 22 U.S.C. § 61 l(h). The contract likewise 
engages Reston Translator, by virtue of its transmissions of the Sputnik broadcasts, in 
"furnishing, disseminating, or publishing accounts, descriptions, information, or data with 
respect to the political, industrial, employment, economic, social, cultural, or other benefits, 
advantages, facts, or conditions of ... [a] government of a foreign country," to wit, Russia. See 
22 U.S.C. § 61 l(i). Reston Translator therefore is also an "information-service employee" of 
Rossiya Segodnya for purposes of FARA. 

See Office of the Director of National Intelligence, Assessing Russian Activities and Intentions in Recent US 
Elections (2017) ("Intelligence Community Report"), https://www.dni.gov/files/documents/lCA 2017 0 l .pdf. 

6 See "RT Editor Simonyan to Head Kremlin-Backed News Agency," BBC (December 13, 2013), 
http://www.bbc.com/news/world~europe-25560434. 

1 "About," Rossiya Segodnya Facebook page, https://www. facebook,com/pages/Rossiya-
Segodnya/111728602178 t 28 ?rf-=604 773 772929615. 

8 Contract at Part I, ''Definitionst and Part 2, "Subject of the Agreement." 

9 Id. 

10 Id. at Part 2. 
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Effecting the Registration Obligation 

In light of the foregoing, please effect Reston Translator's registration within thirty (30) 
calendar days of the date of this letter. 

Useful infonnation and forms needed for registration may be found on·ourwebsite at 
http://www.fara.gov. If you have an mg registration, or have additional 
information to provide, please conta y telephone at (202) 233-0776 or by e-
mail at FARA.public@usdoj.gov. 
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Sincerely, 

Heather H. Hunt, Chief 
FARA Registration Unit 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was sent via email and/or first class 
mail to the following:  

John F. Garziglia 
11140 Glade Drive 
Reston, VA 20191 
 
Mark Lipp, Esq. 
Fletcher, Heald & Hildreth, PLC 
1300 N. 17th Street 
Suite 1100 
Arlington, VA 22209 
 
Counsel for Way Broadcasting Licensee, LLC,  
licensee of WZHF(AM), Capitol Heights, MD 
 
lipp@FHHLAW.com 
 
U.S. Department of the Treasury 
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Attention: Office of Foreign Assets Control 
Washington, DC 20220 
 
OFAC_Feedback@treasury.gov 
 
FARA Registration Unit  
National Security Division  
U.S. Department of Justice  
600 E Street, NW  
Washington, DC 20530 
 
fara.public@usdoj.gov 
 
Chairwoman Jessica Rosenworcel 
Federal Communications Commission 
45 L Street, N.E. 
Washington., D.C. 20554 
 
Jessica.Rosenworcel@fcc.gov 
 
Commissioner Brendan Carr 
Federal Communications Commission 
45 L Street, N.E. 
Washington., D.C. 20554 



 
Brendan.Carr@fcc.gov 
 
Commissioner Geoffrey Starks 
Federal Communications Commission 
45 L Street, N.E. 
Washington., D.C. 20554 
 
geoffrey.starks@fcc.gov 
 
Commissioner Nathan Simington 
Federal Communications Commission 
45 L Street, N.E. 
Washington., D.C. 20554 
 
nathan.simington@fcc.gov 
 
 
 
 

        
       _____________________________  
         Arthur V. Belendiuk  
  
 
 


